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SPRING IS HERE 
You will be buying Mattresses. Dealers will tell you 

these. Mattresses are cornied with ,v ool or Cotton. The so
called wool or cotton is vile, filthy old rags ground into 
shoddy. 

Call at my store and I will show yon the difference be
such Mattresses and good clean Mattresses. 

••1llill!lli!lllllll:lllllt1•111111111111:111111!!ll!111,, 

BEDS AT $1.98 
Just think $ 1.98. These Beds will be in stock 

April 1st. 

F. WOOD, 
Undertaker, Embalmer, & Furniture Dealer. 

CALL In and Take a Look 
A.T MY...., C 

THE LATEST DESIGNS AND COLORINGS IN 

seoTcH TWEEQ SUITINGS. 
Special Values in Blue and Black Serges. 

W. J. NASH, 

•.•• THE ...• 

Chesterville, Ont. 

BOGUS BALLOT-BOX FOUND. 
Another of a Different Pattern to Rest 

Tnrns Up in Hastings. 

Public Meeting. 
A public meeting of Chesterville citi 

zens will bl' helol at the Town Hull on 
Monday, April 24lh, :it 8 p.m., to discuss 
questions relating to the Improvement 
and beautifying of our village. 

Every citizeu i; interested; let u~ show 
oar interest by being present. 

This meet tug is ca:J~d by the council 
by r , quest. 

----------
111 ore Inspectors. 

Saturcfay's Ontario Oazdte announ
ces the following appointments. 

Samuel Bro:nley, Pembroke, license 
inspector for North Renfrew, in room of 
A. J. Fortier. 

Ang.us )IacDor.alcl, inspector for Glen 
garry, succeeding W. J. McN au,;hton. 

Sam up] l\L Ru rnes, Perth, inspector 
for South Lanark, in successio[j to .J c,hn 
McCann. 

Oeorge Ross, in~pector, Brocb· ille. 
'l'he appointment of H. M. Pt'rrett, 

Pembroke, in succe~si0n to Dr. McKay, 
registrar, is also gazt!tted. 

Ch11wberlaln~8 Cough lteJncdy tht, Dest 
ancl 1'1.oi;t J>opular. 

"Mothtrs buy it fur croupy children, 
rail •·oar! men buy it for se\'t'.re coughs, 
and elderly people brty it for la g-rippe ." 
say Moore Rros, Eldon, Iowa. "We sell 
more of Chambcrlaiu'~ Cough Remc:d,v 
tlrn:i any other kind. It seems to have 
takeu lho lead on:r sc,·ernl otlrer good 
l,rar,d6." ' There is no questiPn but thi8 
medicine is the best that can he pcocure<l 
for conghR and colds, whether it be a 
child or an adult that is of!lictcd. It al 
wayR cures nnd c•1res quickly. Sold by 
W. G. lloltiter 

They Wait oa the Conncil. 
At the regular meeting of the council 

held in this place on Friday evening 
quite a number of the village residcnb 
were present. It had been rumored 
around town that different deputations 
were to wait ou the council that eyeniug 
and such was the cause of such a large 
gathering. 

A Costly Joke. 
A young man named Eddie ·Arms

trong was the victim o[ ,i prnctic'.ll joke 
on Saturclay last that nearly cost him 
t!"!e loss of an eye. He wa~ sawing wood 
at Chester Suffell's, Vinegar Hill, where 
a fellow workm.rn h:ilf tilled his pipe 
with r,owder. Armstrong did not no
tice the powder until he lit his pipe 
when there was an explosion which burnt 
his eyebrow and eyelashes off and in
jured his riglit eye. He came to Win 
chester and instituted lega I proceedings 
against the joker, who settled the matter 
Tuesday by paying Armstrong $100-
Winchester Press. 

For A '\Veak Digestion, 

No medicine can replace food but Cham 
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets will 
heir you to digest your food. It is not 
the quantity of food taven that gives 
strength arid ,·igot to the systf m, but the 
qruount digested an,l assimilated. If tro
ubled with a weak digestion. <lon·t fail to 
::.,-irn these is.olets. a trial. 'rhousands 
have been benefited hy their use. They 
only cost a quarter. For sr.lc by W. G. 
llol ster. 

Three Summer Schools. 
Summer 5chools will not be held this 

}'ear at points other than that at the nor
mal schoo)R at Ottawa, Toronto and 
London, where the equipment is avail
able. The summer schools of last ycl\r, 
while successful, were only planned for 
one year, while 3rr~ngements were being 
made for the normal school to do the 
work ic future. This iuformation was 
recei,•ed by the Km~ston board frcm the 
department of education. The dcp,ut• 
ment will select teachers for tbe required 
work. 

Council Meeting. 
A regular meeting of the Village 

Council of this municipality was held 
in the Tuwu Hall 011 Friday eYening. 

Mi-mbers a11 present. 
Minutes of previous meeting read and 

adopted. 

Good Friday. 
Sen·ice will be held in the Methodist 

Church at 2.10 p. m., and at Maple 
Ridge school house at 7. 30 p. m. 

A special Easter serYice·will be held 
Sunday morning, and the evening ser
\'ice at 7.30 p. m., will be the Woman's 
Missionnry annual public meeting. A 
pro~ra,., of music, readings and short ad
dresses will be given. 

Oddfellows Will Attend Servtce. 
The 86th anniversary of the institution 

of Oddfellows in America, will be cele
brated in this place on Sunday, Ap1 ii 
30th, when the lodge will attend divine 
sen•ice in the Presbyterian Ch11rch Bt 
2.30 o'clock p. m. Rev, Bro. W. F. 
C iawford will occupy the pulpit . Bro
thers from Finch, .Morewood, North 
Williamsburg and Winchester IoJ'les have 
signified their intention of being present. 

Local and District Notes. 
To-morrow is Good Friday. 
Next Sunday is Easter Sundny. 
The population of Prescott is now 

placed at 3, l 00. 
Joseph J. Payne has brcn appointed 

clerk of Matilda township to succeed 
the late C. D. Dixon. 

Is Chesten·ille to have a lacros..~e club 
this season L If so, is it not a.bout 
time to have an orginazation meeting. 

Geo. Sparks & Sons, Vars, v.ill offer 
for sale at :Morewood on Thursday next, 
30 milch cows. See advt. in this issue. 

Keep Jour bowels regular by the use of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Lirer Tab
lets. 'rhern is nothing btttcr. Fo1 sale 
b.1· W. G. Bolster, 

The entranco examinations will be 
held this year on June 28 and 29 and 
departmf'ntal ex:rn1inations from June 
20th to July 12th. 

\Ye are informed that arrangements 
have been completed by the Bell Tele
phone Company for the construction of 
a party line between Morewood and 
Che~tcnille. 

Where, oh where is the dam? is a 
que3tiou that will shortly be asked by . 
the bo:i tmen ,if our vill.1ge and they are 

Holy Trinity Church Notes. 
H oly Trinity Church will hold its 

annual Vestry meeting, Tuesday eve
ning, April 20th, at 8 o'clock. 

The Ladies' Guild will meet the 
hour previous to the vestry meeting for 
election of officers and other business. 

To JJorsemen. 

Have you tried Eureka Horse ncmedy? 
Guaranteed to eurc Coughs, Colds, Dis
temper, Pink Eye Infh,mmation of the 
ll!ngs, and will also block the heaves, and 
i u recent cas~s, effect a cnre. Price 50c, jac 
For sale by all dealers, Prepared only by 
IJ. L. Casselman, Ubesterville, Ont., 
and Smith's l\Iills, Que, 

Epworth League. 
A regular meeting of the Epworth 

League, of the 1'IetLodist Church, wa.s 
held Tuesday evening. The election of 
officers took place, with the followiug 
result: 

President-11 iss Stella Merkley. 
1st Yice-President-Miss Helen 

Smith. 
2nd Vice-Pr~sidcnt-Miss Tressa Mc. 

Elroy. 
3rd Vice-President (1itcrary)-~1i.;s 

McGc-c. 
4th Vice-President (tiocial)--Percy 

Allison. 
5th Vice-President (junior Jeague)-

not chosen. 
Secretary- Miss Edyth Bogart. 
Treasurer- Mr. ;\fac Smith. 
Organizers-Mr. H. D. Bolster, Miss 

Clara Cas:elrnan. 
Corresponding secretary-Mr~. John 

E. Bolster. 

Rheumatic Pnlns Quickly Ilelleved, 

The excruciating pains characteristic of 
rheumatism nud Bciatica ar~ quickly rc-
1 ieved 1.,y applying Chamberlain's Pain. 
Balm . 'l'he grePt pain relieving power of 
tl,e liniment ha@ hcen the surprise and 
dcli.r:ht of ibousnnds of sufferers. 'l'ho 
qtoick rt>lit'f from pain which it affords 
is alone worth many times its cost. For 
ijllle by W. Q_ Ilolriter. 

Drowned While in Fit. 
b~c,Hning uu111erou8. \~ e a:e tolc.l that Reports from Mott's ~!ills, a secluded 
pa, ts (,! the dam \\ere earned away by spot in Leeds County, tell of a tragedy 
the "!J' HJ~ frnohet. enacted there a few clays ago. A good 

l 
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IIOLSONS BANK Belleville, Out .. April 16,-The bogus

ballot-box matter has been tevived a~ain 
in this section of the corumunity owing to 
1he finding of another box of a somewhat 
different patte? n from those which the 
authorities previous!\• secured. The ne" 
box fouud work!: with a springin connect
ion with the lock. On Saturday it was 
found by a farmer named Patterson, who 
resides betweeu Anson Station on th e 
line of the C. O. R. and Stirling. Tat 
box was founcl b) him partially hidden 
in the long grass. 

After the council had assembled and 
the members WNO all present, Reeve 
W. B. Lawson instructed the clerk to 
1cad the minutes of the previous meet
ing. After this was do11e the reern in
formed the gathering that a deputation 
of the Lord's Day Alliance were present 
to wait on the council, and as chairman 
of that deputation he called on Mr. 
. James )foodie to address the council. 
Mr. )foodie replied to the request and 
noted that at a meeting of that organ
ization recently held it was decided to 
wait on the council board with a view 
to having a better observance of the 
law, and requested tl1at a policeman be 
engaged to quell such rowdyism as ex
isted in this place. Besides :Mr. )foodie 
other "'entlemen wt're present and ad
dressed the gathering. Mr. La.wson 
also informed the audience that he had 
in his p<>ssession correspondence from 
County Crown Attorney Dingwall re
lating to gambling being done in our 
vicinity, and noted that Rev. A. E. San
derson was the informant. The Reeve 
denounced such infractions of the law, 
and for the information of these present 
expbined the penalties that could be 
meted out to the offenders. But he 
stated that this being the first offence he 
was sure that if the parties concerned 
were given a chancl', it was not likely 
that it would occnr again. 

Moved by L. A. Zufelt, seconded by 
Wm. l:I uxtablt>, tba.t this council pay 
expenses of a.II prosecutions for it,fract
ion of village by laws or offences under 
the criminal code punishable by sum· 
mary conviction providing the informa
tion or complaint on which :my procePd
ings may be in~titnted be submitted to 
and ~pprol'ed of by Councillor A. M . 
Fulton. 

Th11 foll~ wiur divtai, ·n court, amon,c sized creek runs through the fielcls and 
other appurntments h~ve been made: woods of the locality. L. Hobinson, 27 
,J_ames Cullrson, lroquQts, clerk. of the years of agP., went for a walk along tbe 
s1xt_h c?~rt, Stormont; W. Hougn, Far- banks. He did not return borne, and 
tlln s l mot, clerk of th: four th court, his continued absP.nce causin(7 anxiety :, 

... 

INCORPORATED 185S, 
CAPITAL Paid Up 

$3,000,000. 
RESERVE FUND 

$3,000,000. 
TOTAL $27,000,000 ASSETS 

F , Sale Notes Discounted armers or collected at lowe .. t 
rates. 

L Made to Partner~. Stock 
080S Dealers and Busine•s Men 

at lowest rates and on most 
tavorablc lcrms, 

Drafts Issued payable in all parts 
of th,: world, 

D •t R • t . Issued epOSI ecetp S andhigh-
est curre11l rates allowed, 

Savings Bank 
Department. 

Deposits of $1.00 aud upwards receive,d 
au d in terest allowed irou, dale of depostt 
and compouuded on J_une 30th nnd Dec. 
31st in each year, a t highest current rate. 

Agents all over thr. world. 

H . P. DUNBAR EVANS, 
Manager-

CHESTERVILLE BRANCH 

. ....,_,f)1TAW 4--,...._., 

c$~~ 
OT1'AWA.ONT. 

A splendid ~chool with a record to be 
pr.oud of. Catalogue free 

W. E. GOWLING, Prir:;/1; 
'--.._ _.,,,~~<; -

Pairiting 
Painting 

-~re you looking for a shop where you 
can get a First-Class job of Painting 

The finding of the liox corr,.,borates 
the story of Philip Lott, who stated that 
his brother, Byron 0. Lott had such R 

box m his barn at his home near Ansou 
Station. The box is now in possa8sion 
oi a citizen of Stirling Villsge, 

For Sale. 
A BOGT 500 bushels of Potatoc; :it ;j()c, per 

bushel. Also 40 tons of Pure Timothy Hay 
at $8 per Lo11 at the barn. .A.p~ly to 

1HOS. llfYERS, 
Gmntlcy, Ont. 

Notice. 
AS l\Ies~rs. Garrow&, Saver h:wc instructed 

me to collect all 1nonie~ owing the1n at 
once it is nccelj:;n.rv that all acco unt-; be paid to 
me by cash 01' note Oil 01' beforo Saturday, 
A p1·il 2"2ucl, 1005. 

A. 1\l. F'U LTO:s' 

Notice. 
THE GrocetT Businc~, at North \Vin chestc, 

is offered for sale. Al8o residence and 
st.ore Lo nmt for any term of ycar'8. Post oftlc< 
in connection. A good place for n. sbocmakei·. 
Possessiorl gi ,-en at once. .For further particn 
l,trs applr to 

R. J. KYLF., 
North \Vinchester, Ont. 

For Sale. 
A YOl.i:S-G ""ILK ES S1'A.LLION; rising fin 

years old, 16 hands high and weighs 150! 
lbs. Color, dark chestnut, with small whit, 
star on rorehcad. C:in be seen at the resiclenc, 
of the under,,igned, at lot 17, in the 2nd con. o· 
the Tp. of ' ,vi nchestei·. or n.ny informati01 
gi rnn by wr1ting to address. 

L. H. IlARKLE\', 
Chesterville P. 0. 

Tenders Wanted. 

SEA-LED TlsNDI;:RS will be receh·ecl by !ht 
undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon or tne 15tl 

,lay of May, A. D .. 190,l. tor tho con8truction o. 
he Henderson Creuk Drain in the Village o 
'-'lnchcster and Township of ,v1ncbest,c,r. 
The estimated exca 1·ation,: 

K'bck- 37/i 'l'ards. 
Othu,laterlat1-l 4.,5&.'.i YardA. 

Each tender must be accomps.n ied by oasl 
or certified check for 5 J>Cr cent. of the amoun: 
ot tender and may be lor a lump sum tor a, eta 
tedamount per yard. 

The lowest ot nny tender net, necessai·ily a<' 
CC.l)t.ed., fl! . fi . The report, plaM,Jll'O es, spec, cations. et<• 
may b t0 seen ,it the fllceof the Clerk. 

SALE:\ICOONS, J.-\.S.DrtI:-;KW.UEil, 
Clerk. Tteeye 

done? Where cnly the best grade of Winchester, April 10th, 100.;. 
Euglish Yamishea a11d Paints that money 

ca,n buy are used, and where they are AUCTION SALE 
applied by skilled and experienced me· 
-ehanict, I have the shop, the stock and 
the men, --inci can guarantee you the best There will be offered for sale by publir 
-:atisfaction you can get in the county auction at the residence of 
• .\ good job of Painting requires consider- H. Loughridge, . Morewood, 
able time, so bring in your work early . ., 0 Milch Cows, 
Bring it now before the spring ru;h ie on. 

M. Bailev-. 
April 27th, 1905. 

Tl!0S. 1 RV I Ne:, A uct1oneer. 
.\RKS & So:--s, 

roprietors, Vars, Ont. 

Rev. )fr. Sanderson was called upon 
and str1ted the facts of the case, and 
said that while he had not dropped the 
case, still he wonld ta.ke no further prn
cee lings at J resent. 

OtherB pre;:;ent sai,l that there were 
other things they wanted to bring under 
the notice of the couucil and that was 
for the public to beautify the village in 
every way and not to have rubbish of 
all kiud" on our ri\'Cr banks a nd other 
places in town, an d for that purpose a 
meeting is to Le held in the near futme. 

After hearing all tlie complaints iu 
a good naturedly manner the first mo
tion put to the council wa~ that all 
t:Oll p'aints laid in a prop('!' way would 
b2 tried at the exren1-e of tl1e council, 
and for particulars sc~ council minutes 
in this i%ue. 

The next motion wa8 for the appoint
ment of )[r_ ,fames )icA yc,y as constable 
a,d which was ~carried. ,ve ar~ stu·c 
Jiat th e council couhl not have tiecured 
t better ma.11 for the position, a.nd we 
tre sure to han~ order in towu now. 

A WARNING NOTE 
FROM TBE JU.Ct. 

PujJ/e often stry, "H~dJ ll,,4 we 
lo knt1w when tlu kidneys 11r1 cul 
of t1rder .t.. The location of the 
kidneys, clctH to the ,mall of the 
br.ck, renders the detection of 
kidney trouble a eimple matter. 
The 11ote of warning comes from 
the back, in the shape of backache. 
Don't neglect to cure it imme
diately. Seriou1 kidney trouble will 
follow if you do. A few doses of 

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS, 
talr::en in time, often save year• of 
aufferiug. 1,fr. Horatio Till, ~ary, 
N.B., writes :-" I suffered for 
about two years with kidney dis
ease. Had pr.ini in my back, hips 
and legs; could not sleep well, 
and had no appetite. I toolc one 
box of Doan's Kidney Pills, and 
they cured me. ibe pains have all 
left, and I now sleep well. 

Price 50 ceiit~ per box, or 8 for 
$1. 25. All dealers, or 

Tna DOAN KI 

11oVE:d by A. i\f. Fulton, seconded by 
L. A. Zufelt, tha.t a grant of ten dollars 
be made to the V{ omen's Institute, re
cently organized in this Yillage.-Carried. 

Stormont; E . T. Van ti:terup, Ottawa; h , • I I O k ' 
b Tff f th fi t d ' · · t Ca leto searc wa8 rnst,tutec . t was ept up 

at.' 0 
. e rs ivi:,iou cour ' r . n. all night, but no tr~ce of him could be 

Moved by F. W. Merkley, seconded 
by Wm. Huxtable, that the following 
accounts be passed and paid. 
,J. B. Thompson, stov.;, &c .... $ 
Orant & Fyke, fire buckets ... . 
J oho Rice, 8 hrs work on roads. 

12 95 
17 40 

8S 
88 

3 38 

~he 1mpor~ed Cl_y?esdale stallion, found Early next morning bis body 
(Highland Prmce), rmng three years was discovered in the water. Ile was 
ol?, owned by Wm. 1foharey o_f Ru~sell, subject to taking fits, and it is suppos':'d 
wtll _stand one _day each w_eek 111 Ches- tliat he was seized with one while w:v.-k
~erv1lle aod Wmch~et~r vtll:iges, start- ing along the bar.k of the creek and fell 
rng )fay _8th. Intend mg breeders ple,ise in. The water wns only about three 
take notice. feet deep. Thos. Andrews, " 

The Ontari0 Government received George He·igle 22} " 
Do 3 wth team 

Frank Shirkey, cedars to repa.ir 
sluice .................. . . 

succession duties in 1904 from tbe coun
ties o[ Stormont, Dundas and Okngar-

90 ry amounting to $7,013.98. The estate 
of Jos. Ket r paid $1,906 81; Tbomas 

75 

J no. Shae, drawing l load of 
50 Kerr, $583.06; William Kerr, $1,435.

Si; R.R. McDonnell, $24; .M:. :M. l'iio
wat, $25; Alex. H. RoPs, $7;39.97; John 
Stewart, $525; Sir E. A. Stewart, 
$1,221.86; David Tait, $552.41. 

gravel. ....... . ....... . ... . 

$ 37 74 
Carried. 

)fov<'d by A. )f. Fulton, seconded by 
L. A. Zufolt, that the account of Earle 
Merkley for light•ng lamps till April 
11th, be pa.id.-Carried. 

Moved by A. M. Fulton, seconded by 
I<'. W, Merkley, that ,Jas. .McAvoy be 
appointad vilhtge constable fur the bal
ance of the yen r at a salary at the rate 
of $:"10 per year. -

11uved by Wm. Huxtable, seconded 
by L. A. Zufelt, that E.lrle Mer~l?y_b,,, 
employed t o atteud to the l1gbtrng 
cleaning, &c., of tl,e ~t reet lamp~, ancl be 
paid 50 cts. per night-moonhgbt sch
edule,-Caniei', 

MoYe.d by F. W.Merkley, scc:rnded by 
A M. Fulton, that a public meeting be 
called to discuss w.tys :i.nd me tns to 
beautify our village, on M,1nday, April 
24th, ~ 905.-Uarried. 

Moved by F. W. Merkley, seconded 
by A. :.\J. Fulton, th3t this co1rncil now 
adjourn to meet on l<'riday , April 21st, 
a.t 8 p. m. 

Personal. 
Mr, \V. G. Bolster is visiting the Cap

ital to-day. 
~1r. Chiirles Devanny left on Friday 

for Ch icago. 
)fr. Abe Johnso11 of Crysler·, w:H in 

town on Mon day 
)fn. J ames Smith of Shawville, Que, 

James Morgan, an Englishman, who 
was employed m the Cornwall Furniture 
Factory, lost three fingers on one hand 
on ~ionday. He was an experiencP-d 
workman, and his hand was accidently 
caught in a shaping machine which he 
wi1s operating. He was t.lken t o the 
CQrnwaJl General Hospital for tr.,at
ment. 

Messrs. Robt. Fraser, reern of Win
chester township, and \Vm. Faith of 
·winchester, visited 'l'oronto a couple of 
days la.st week to ask the Ontario 
Government for a grant for the Ow,tore 
River and ,\1111ablc Creek drainage 
scheme. We are informed that they 
were very cordially received and that 
their ,·isit will prove beneficial to the 
township. 

\Villi·tm Lafleur, agej 23 years, met 
with a very painful accident in the 
Stormont mill at Cornwall on Thursday 
morning. He w,ts working in the card 
room and in some way got bis hand 
c .. u;! t in th1 picker, It "'.as crush~d 
and lacerated so badly that 1t had to be 
,l'nputated above the wrist at the Oen
er•tl Hospital. Lafleur had been work
ing in the mill only ten days. During 
the l'l·bole affai r he displayed consider· 
alile nerve. 

'fhc agr,.ernent bctw,:cn the Village of 
is visiting friends in this place. )forrisburg and tlte Grand Trunk Rail-

Jf essrs. Guy Bowen and S W. Boyll way for the electric lighting of the de-
of Winche8ter, were in town Tuesday. pot is now in the r e,·e's hands. It 

i\lr. A. E. )IcLean of Athens, Ont., proYides fortheinstallationof 16candle
was the oue6t ,..,r !::.~ :.,r0th~., Wtlliam powel' lamps for the station a.nd plat
'.\1cL'!an:'thi1 w~ek. form, three 32 candle-power lamps for 

An Old Resident Dead. 
At th:e family residence, at the town

ship of Winchester, on April 18th, 1905, 
:Minerva Laws01i, wife of Samuel L aw-
son, aged 83 years, 3 mouths a nd :.!ri 
days. 

The cleceased wa,; a daughter of Wil• 

liam Nash, late of the Township of Wil
liamsburg a11d with her husband, came 
to the Townsl1ip of Winchester 43 years 
ago, settling upon the land c0mpri~ing 
the household and situated about tw•> 
miles west of Chesterville, along the 
Nation River. She had not been stron;1, 
for several year~, but her failing health 
never caused her to become despondent 
or to dimini~h h er thoughtfulness a1,d 
consideration for her friends. 

Her husband, who survives her, is 
one of the oldest settlers in the 'I'own 
ship, being now in the 89th year of hic1 
age. 

The other members uf the family are 
"

7m. Lawson, who resides up0n the 
homestead, W. B. Lawson of Chester
ville, Mrs. Kerr of Dundas, :Mrs. W 8. 
Render of Oxford, and Miss Annie 
La. '\\'SOn. 

The funeral took place thi~ a.fternoou 
at 1.30 o'clock, service being conducted 
at the family residence, after which in 
terment was made in the Maple Ridge 
Cemetery. 

Whittaker's reputo.tion as an Optici,tn 
is so we11 est,1blished that no one hesi• 
tates to consult him. If you want satis• 
faction call on him at Chester Cassel
man's store at Chesterville on Thnrsday, 
May 18th, and Finch on Wednesday, 
May 17th. 

----------
DOI\N. 

BECKSTEAD-At North Williamsburg, 
on Tuesday, April 11th, a danghter to Mr. 
and Mra. E. Beckstead. 

:McPHERSON-At Berwick, on April 
10, 1905, tbe wife of Alexagder JicPher• 
son, of a daughter. 

l 
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Mr , J. A. Shaver aml little d.rnghter the lighting station and train .order sig
a1 r :ved this morning from Kingston, and na.l, and thirteen 16 candle-po'Ver la.mps 
will epend a few di.ye ,iaitiug friend• in for the gent's residence. The firat will 
\lorewood dis:net. cost the company $2 per light 'jJer year, 

)frs. S. W. }fonro returned home the second $4, the third $1.-~forris- ..._ DIED. • 
~londay evening after spending a month burg Lt'ader. LAwsos---At her j.....,__·esidrnc~. two ~-__j 
visiting friend~ in Cornwall, Cardinal, ----------- miles wctit of Chesterville, c,n Tu~,--- - l 
Prc,;cott, Ogdensburg and DeKalb. Bow to Cure Toothache. April 18th, 1905, Minerva La,w8on, wife • 

}Ir. r,obert Fraser, reeve of '\Vinchest- Any i.ching tcoth call be relieved inR- of Samuel La,wson, aged 83 year11, ;! ~ 
tr Town~hip, :i,nd }lr:;. Fraser, left thi,; tantly with Ncn iline. Fill the cavity m0nths and 25 days. • 
mornin" for ~cw Ontario, where they with battina dipped in Nerviliac and rub )tcMn.LA:-.-At Avonmore, on April •1 
i11 tcnd ~I>Cnding the Easter holidayo. the gums ~ith N••rvilinc al~o. If the 

face is swollen and sore bathe the painful 4, 1905, .John Mci\1illan, aged 67 years. • 
11 r. )lorton Smith, son of }fr. tsam- pads with Nervilinc and cover with a -- - -- -- - • 

uel Smith of the Ridge, left 0n }Ioucl_ay tlrmncl. '!'bis can't fail because Nervil- The town of Prescott ha~ the indn~- : 
for C:110,.,ary, Xorthwest, where h 1:1 in- inc kills the paio outrizltt and prennts ·11 • 

· J f , trial fever. The rateJlayers w1 vote <>ll teudil to n,ake it his 10me or some it from returning. btl'Ong,•r, quiet.er, • 
t ·1111e. moru sntisfact<trv than any other liniment 11ay 3 on a by-law to gu,uantce the • 

Polrnn's N,•1viline bas be,•n tha largest bonds of the I',1lrner Piano Compauy t.o : 
C .A.ST~ :E'l. ::r: .A.• 

1 

sell el' for nearly fifty year,- ; h·y it your- the extent of $ I0,000. In return tlw 
ll,a,ra the t:£;;,he Kind You Have Always Bought self. company agree:; to locate· it$ factory rn • 

ture /__7_#..,,_,p.._: ... ----------- Pre~cott and r·mpl0~· not k-;s th.111 , ,, • 
• , I~ SUBSCRIDE FOR THE. RECORD, me11. : 

J ' 
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BANK0F0TTAWA 
Incorporated 1874, 

Head Office : OTTAWA, Canada, 

Capital (paid up) .. ..... .......... . 
Rest and undivided profits .... ... , 
Tola I Assets ..... ..... ..... ...... . 

DIREOTOR&J, 

$:z,500,000 

2,573,332 

23.000,000 

Geo. Hay, President, David ?tfcLaren, Vice-Pres. 
Htmry Newell Bate, John Burns Fraser, 

Hon, Geo, Bryson, John Mather, 
Henry Kelly Egon, Denis Murphy, M. L, A. 

George Halsey Perley, 

GEO. BURN 
D. M. FINNIE 
L. C. O~EN 

Genera~ Ma.~ager. 
Ottawa Manager. 
Inspecting Officer. 

A General Banking business transacted. 
rrcnt rates of Interest Allowed in Savings 

Bank and credited twice a year. 

Speciai attention given to Cheese Accodnts 
and Farmers Sale Notes. 

AVONMORE BRANCH. 
G. R. PEDEN, MANAGER 

DRS. M. & W. A. BROWN, 
Physician, Surgeon, &c. 

CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

E.H. MARCELLUS, M.D.,C.M. 
Ph~Rici a n , Surgron, &c, 

SOUTH FINOH, ONT. 

A. M. FULTON, B. A. 
BARRISTER, Solicitor, Notary, &c. 

CHESfEH.VILLE, ONT. 
Office-Fulton lllock. 

A. McKERCHER, L.D.S., D.D. 

SURGEON, DENTIST. 

A vonlll.ore!t Ont. 
Visits Moose Creek every Saturday. 

W. B. LAWSON, B. L. C. 

B ARRI8'l'ER, Solicitor, &c. Offices, Ches
terville, and Wlnchestor. The Win

chester office will be open on Saturday of 
each week from 1 to 4.30 p.m. 

GEO. C. HART. 

BARRISTRR , Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary , 
&c. A lim ited a)Jlount of Private Funds to 

loan at lowest rates of interest. 111ortgages pur
chased. 
Q- Solicitor for Bank of Ottawa. 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

-THE-

MerchantS Bank 
OF CANADA. 

HEAD OFFICE, 

CAF'"ITAL 
PAICUP 

MONTREAL. 

$6,000,000 
REST $ 3,200,000 

I,~~~ta over$ 39,000,000 

A general banking business transacted, 

Savings Bank Deposits recei-
ved or $1.00 and 

upwards and interest allowed at highest 
current ra.teM. 

Special Attention mv;~,:era. 
SALE NOTES, Discounted or ool

lected at most favorable rates, 

FINCH BRAt\JCH. 
D. A, Macl\fiLLAN, Manager. 

~NE'VV 

MEAT MARKET I 
I have opened a Meat Market 

Opposite L. A. Zufelt's 
Tailor Shop. 

In the Village of Chesterville, and am 
prepared to offer lo-r sale 

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Sausage, 
Smoked Meats 

and Fowl of All Kinds. 
A share of your patronage is respsct

fnlly solicited. 

J. H. COWDREY, 
CHESTERVll!:il!,E. 

JOHN SHIELDS,L.D.s.,D.D.s Farmers Insurance 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

OFFICE OVER PosT-0UIOll. Casselman Block Companies 
A. T. MORROW, 

DENTIST 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

-The Popular and Reliable-

GRENVILLE PATRON MUTUAL 
Ffre Insurance Company 

Visits Avonmore on Tuesday each week Insures farm property against loss or damage 
by fire or lightutug. 

JAMES CURRIE~ 
LICENSED Auctioneer for the County of 

~torment and Township of,Vinch~cr, and 
county of Frescott and Russell. 

CRYSLER P. 0. 

The Ontario Farmers Weather 
Insurance Mutual Company 

Insures aga1nst loss or damage to buildi ngs 
or coutcuts, IJy Wiurl Storms. Cyclones or 
Tornadoes. 

A NEW SALMON PRESERVE 
NEW GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 

WILL TAP IT. 

It Is Too 
Cities 

Far Fron. the G-reat 
to Encourage the 

Pot Hunters. 

• It will be unexpected news to many 
sportsmen tbat the new Grand Trunk 
Paciiic Railway is going to treble 
the available sa lmon fishing waters 
of the continent. The news is gath
ered from the reports of engineering 
parties who have been at work this 
winter surveying for the projected 
road. 

The i-r_ain line is to run acroHS the 
Dominion, considerably to the north 
of the Canadian Pacific, as far to the 
north, in fact, as possible without 
gel ting allogether beyond the when t 
proctuc;ing bolt. With great foresight, 
small parties of surYeyorn have also 
been at work examining promising 
valle,vs running north and south. or 
following limber districts- to their 
n orthern limits, to insure being able 
to establish, and keep for the rail
way compa11y. such fpeding linps of 
rail a~ may be necessary. 

'Thes~ men have experienced much 
hardship an d aCqllircd some curious 
geog 1-aphical information. Often some 
of them haYe run out of provisions 
owing to the inability of the In
dians to follow them throug h the 
deep snows. 'I'he presence o[ Indian 
guides with a knowledge of the dis
trict has been the salvation of life 
over a nd over again. 

In one insta-nce i he guide l ocated a 
cache of dried and smoked fish at 
just the critical moment. The dis
covery that tbe fish was i;-ed salmon, 
fat and good, and apparenlly not 
long fr om the salt water when killed, 
excited the curiosity of the chief 
engineer· of the parly. As a rule, 

LANDLOCKED SALJIION 
do not atta in the size of most of 
these fish, and the lake beside which 
they were hitlden was a good two 
hundrctl miles south of J a.mes Bay. 
Their guide, however, i nformed the 
engineei·s that the ouilct of the river 
discharging frnm it was into the 
great salt water to the north . So, 
although their maps gave no inl<ling 
of the fact, i t was clecitled that ~omc 
little branch, probably of the A'bitli
bi Hiver, had its rise thcre-abo,'1t, 
antl the fish they were subsisti ng up
on had come in bv wav of the great 
Hudson Bay. ' · 

Another party sent out thei r In
dian to bunt for food from kinsmen, 
rabbits being scarce, and wen, de
lighted when he reappeared with an
other reds)dn, dragging a heavy load 
of frozen salmon upon a tobogga n. 
These were fine fish, plump and good 
and ful! of sqawn. In weight, they 
ran from ten to twenty-'flve pounds. 
'l'hey were not of the stool head Paci
fic Ocean variety, \\·hich is supposed 
not to be a sportsman 's 11sh, since 
it refuses to rise at flies. They were 
the true Atlantic fish, exaclly simi
lar to those which the engineer in 
ch arge of this particular pu.riy had 
taken on the Maisie in the Gulf of 
the St. Lawre nce the summer before. 

It was evident that the marks up
on them that they had been speared, 
probably while on 

THE SPAWNING BEDS. 

D UNN & FULLERTON, 1'he WestM"n Assurance Company How they came to be so well pre
se rve:d puzzled the white men, un l il 
the Indians explai n ed that in that 
latitude there are deep ravines where 
the ice never melts. 'rradi Liana! 
Claches exist, which h ave been used 
for cold storage b? certain families 
for years beyond number . There are 
also deep clells between rocks and 
other sequestered nooks, where · it 
has long been the custom to co,er 
over the snow and ice wi t h brush
wood to keep i t for preserving food. 

QRADU ATE;s of the Ontario School of Practi-
cal Science and Engineering, Civil Engin

~ors and Draughts~en. ,U:3tlm .. \tes given and 
tepot ts n1ade ou. Brtdge and Sewerage Cons
truction. Sp~cial attention given to drainage. 
ThomasH. Dunn. c. E. C.H. Fullerton, C. E. 

Office above Union Bank, Winchester 

GEO.L.BROWN,C.E. & O.L.S. 
Morrlsburg, Ont. 

Acceot a general insurance on all classes ol 
property wherever :>ituated, Capital $2,000,oooJ 

Satisfactory adjustments in all cases and 
prompt payment of lo5scs. 

.JAMES ~LEMENT, 
Agent, Dunbar. 

CHOICE, ____ _ ln fis hing t hro'Jgh the ice the fav
orite fish taken by the several );la rties 

DRAUGHTSMAN, Land Surveyor, and Civil 
Engineer, Estimates and reports ,nade on 

brid&c work1 w aterworks and sewerage con• 
1tructlon . Special attention given to drainage, 
Office in Fulton Block. CONPECT(ONERY ,.._ was the gray trout, which in s ize ap

proached salmon. Monster speckled 
trout were common enough, though 
the m en did not consider them to 
be of the same variety as those 
caught in the waters of oltl Canada. 
One man who caught a two pound 
salmon was assured that if he would 
come to that la!ie in July he could 
get as many as he wanted of the 
same I, ind of fish, only bigger than 
he would care to carry away. His 
infurrnant, a gray o ld half-breed, 
said he bad ~on'ducted a miss ionary 
to the sam,, lake late last summer 
and the missionary had taken with 
a fly moru than fifty salmon in two 
days, retaining none l ess than 3 
feet 6 inches in length. The lucky 
angler told h is guitle that this was 
his uuvarying rule a s r egard,-; si ze . 

John f). Kennedy, 
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST, 

A 'W@lN!IJl(O)RI, ([))NT. 

DiltURltllN! B~lOJSI 
CHESTERVILLE,, ONT. 

T, FLYNN, PROPRIETOR.. 
This hotel has lately been renovated 

R11d is m a /Jositlon to cater to the travel
ing public. 

A lwuys in stock the chcicl!st orands of 
flquors and '1.'gars. 

Wilford M. Saucier. 
Pr-actlcal Watchmaker 
Jeweler-, 

All kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spec, 
tacles, etc . 1 etc., for sale and repaired with neat• 
11ess and despatch. 

Prompt attention paid lo repairing sent b) 
tnail . 

Sole agent for the Celebrated E;. Ir graham 
Clocks, 

"'\-V'. 1".I:. Saucier. 

CALL ON 

R. BUIST 
He always keeps a. fresh 
and varied stock to select 

from 

Oanges, 
mons 1n season. 

N. II. TRICKEY - a 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 

ej-iESTERVlbbE, 
Studio open every ,v ednesday 

...... IN THE ...... 

This party m et aftenvard with one 
of the devo t ed men who give th eir 
lives to the work o f e,·angelizing the 
F.:sr1uimaux and Indians of t he great 
N<;rthland. Frnm him they learned 
t hat with the Indians of the intcrioi·, 
as rlistinguished from the blubber 
eating tribesmen of the seacoast , sal
m on and wiltl geese are the stable 
articles of diet. 

All the str eams emptying in t o the 
bay arc salmon run;; in t he summer . 
S\Ja \',ning takes p lace about the en d 
of Au gL.,t. in some seasons not unLil 

KE..A.RNS' BL.:-Or.')K September; hut the fish s tr i ke i n 
"1"\' . v from the salt water as soon as the 

WI I\JCH ESTER '- ice begius to mo,·e. They ri se well, 

Marble and Granite Chesterville Lodge No. 288;j ::~~h~~n'~~~:rsleaping 
th

an in more 

-.;-.-ro...-:-.>T.7,iii;;t I I, 0 . 0. F. l MOSQUITOES ARE \'ICIOUS 
.,.., ..L:~L1...:::,. , :vreets 1n its Lodge Room 

Constautt'y on hand both Marble and Granite evt!ry Friday evening at 
1-fonuments of the lateat Designs and Best Qual- 8 o'clock. Visitiug breth~ 
tty · reu cord,ally welcome. 

We import Granite direct from Aberdeen, 
,..Scotlaud, and can give customers work at Aston, E. GRAY, N . G, 
'lshingly Low Prices. G. H, STEER, R. S. 

A call will conv:nce ~ou that this 18 the place \ 
,to purchase anything ·n the Headstone line. CHES'rERVILLE LODGE NO. 320. 

~~ ____:_~~!1f BELL. - • PRO p A.F. & A.M., G.R,C. 
• - --- aolds its rei.t1lar meeting in the Masonic - ·----= nall, Ohesterville, on T-he lnonday 

A UTOG UArll QUIL'l'. ~vening on or before full moon. 

Displayed at a sale of work at a 
};'011conformlst chnrC'h, in London, 
England, recently "as a gorgeous 
guilt, l earing the autographs of over 
4.00 persons, mainly membe;-s of thi' 
congregation. The Fign atures, origin
ally made in pencil on diamond
~h,;PC'd pieceB of hl11e and white dl'ill, 
were leather-stitched in C'olored cot

. ton hy the ladies of the church, who, 
upon finishing l. l1G quilt, p•·osrmiecl il 
.to their pustor. 

Visiting brethern are al w'lys welcome, 

0. D. OASS LLM:AN, 
W. M. 

W.R. FULTON, 
Secretary. 

NOTIOE. 
D" To the General Public.~ 

Having an Agency for the 
ROYAL FIRE INSURANCE CO,, England, 

I
. I respectful1v solici t a share of your patronage, 

,IL ]LEAmiS, Vhestervi'le-i 

i11 che eai'ty pa1·t t.,'. ~hf.-surnmer, u n
til the leaves ha rcleu, when they dis
apµear. It is almost impossible to 
car;t elTecti vcly as lon g as that 
plague lasts. 

In late vcars ii has been found im
poss ible t~ fish ior salmon in the 
open sea, at the mouths of rivers, 
when the ice is corning tlown; and 
there are clays \'\'hen the Indians go 
out on rafts, or in their canoes, and 
tying a cord to the handl es of their 
spears trans!ix the big fish as they 
:,lowly move about in thick ranks 
waiting fo r the water to clear so 
that the:v may beg·it, their annua l 
run into· the country. Netting is not 
much practised , heea1:se spearing is 
c::isicr. 

Wh<'n t he new r::iilway is built tbc 
hooclwa tors of Hhcsc n01•th flowing 
rivers ,rill be brought \\ ithin t'orn
paraliveI.,· ea,;y reach of nnglr-rs, and 
as the dislanC'e from market is p:1·0• ' --f 

; 

t 
enough to prevenL pot hunting, it is 
likely that the fishing rights there 
will be much more valuable than 
aro those in the waters now ava ila
ble, which are mainly those Lribu
tary to the St. Lawrence where 
there is easy access to large cities. 

The traditions of the natives, with 
which the r ecords of the missionar
ies agree, sbow that tile saln10n are 
increasing rather than rlccrPasing i 11 
the rivers going north. With no in
centive to kill more lhan t hey can I 
use for food the scattered peoples , 
arnund Hudson Bay will not take 
enough of them from the waters to 
deplete them seriously. 

It is possible that these rivers re
present nature's last salmon pre
sc1·vc, which is at last going t o be 
laid open to anglers by the new 
railr0ad.- Lachine correspondence in 
New York Sun. 

THE RUSSIAN RETREAT 
DRUNKEN ORGIES AS MUKDEN 

FALLS. 

Description of Riot and Panic
There Was Vodka Enough 

For All. 

This is the s tor,v of tlie orgy and 
'Lh,i panic or the Russian evacuati0,1 
F,n<i retreat from \ll11· den. ;-;;:nne 
features of it are almost incredible 
of belief, but I have photographs antl 
signed statemenLs lo prove them, 
writes a col'respondent. 

The Russians wero demo ralized at 
the outset by the destruction of 
Lheir stores March 3, when a large 
amount of supplies were burned 
around the Mituran headquarters of 
t h e army, on the extreme right. 
Vodka casks were ovened with 
swords and hatchets, and the men 
knelt down to drink the mudrly 
liquor, which was ilowing ankle deep 
on the gTound. Some used as gob
lets the cases of cxiloded J apanese 
shells which fell around them. Some
timi's firearms were discl:iai·ged acci
dentall:v, sometimes the report that 
the Japanese were !Jul half a miliJ 
awav caused a commotion. but t.lie 
soldiers soon resumed their orgy , nil 
disobey ing their officers . Thow,ands 
of soldiers were ly ing around in 
drunken s-tupor, and even wounded 
oillcers were so intoxicated tha t they 
were only able Lo cr,,wl around. 

ALCOHOLIC DlDMONS. 
The storm enveloped tho scene . giv· 

in·g the frenzied crowd the appca'l'
ance of alcoholic demons battling in 
a hell of smol<e. The soldiers de
veloper\ Anglophobist sen Li men ts 
that wore dange:·ous for me, 1,ut 
IlikaclielT, the Russian newspaycr 
correspond('nt, hC'lveu me to escape. 

A siuiilar scune occurred at Fushan 
which the Russians call Quanslian, 
anc.I afterwards at Mukden itisdr. Ct n 
March 4- I return,id to Mukden, where 
I fnund a remarkable asoomhly of 
armed an<l wouncletl H11nh11s('s in the 
Russian service. They a ll were 
young men, gorgeously dressed, o.nci 
fierce as tigern. T h "y draw t h eir 
swords on the spectators on the 
slightest proYocutio n, and t he t,,1·
ror-~t ricl:en citizens of 1\Tukdr n gaZC'd 
at them f1·om afar. J do not. kno,v 
whv these men were a5s(•mbled, or 
,;,;•h::i,1 became of t hem. 

MUKDEN IN FLAMES. 

On ],'riday moruing, March 1.0, I 
found that Mukden ha,! been evacu
ated during the night. The nussian 
settlement was bw·ning and dnmkcn 
soldiers were throwing handfuls or 
cartridges into lhe /lames. I rode 
northwards along Lhc railway. :~ev
eral miles to the north I found :5,000 
men, the debris of seven regimcn ls, 
lying behind the railway embank
ment, undC'r heavy fi re fro1m t he easl. 
Many corpses were lyi ng about, the 
wounded were neglected, and the 
field~; were strewn for a do7.cn miles 
with prnvisions. rifles, cartridges and 
dead horses. The leader of this 
fo1·ce said that h e had li e,:•n fa l'th0r 
1101-th , but that the .Japanese had 
driven him ba ck. Ever.vbotly was 
disf'iritcd, for the soldiers knew thc.v 
were surrounclod. 

ln the evening T went east with 
the intention of making a wide dL.~ 
t ,1ur to avoiu the J apane~. Wounrl.
ed men were strewn thick on the 
gl'!nmcl, wai ling, "Brothers, do not 
a.bar.don us ." I gave my horse to a 
wound ed man. '1",ho had lost h is own 
in t hl• confusion o f the retreat. 1 
helped place other wounded soldiers 
on g·un carriages until ther e was no 
room for mor e. Some of the men 
fell clown a s leep. llfan.v intoxicated 
men lav on the road. Some wm·c 
torture~! to dea t h h,V Chinese banrllti<, 
and J saw many corpses that. had 
been strip peel naked. 
COHPSES STREW THE GROUND. 

1 walked all night over rifies ant.I 
cartridges, t ormented by thirst. l<'re
quently I fell over cor[Jses l ef t 011 

iht? ground . In brief intervals the 
,J n,ps' searchlights swept the horizon 
towartl the north. The Russians al
,;,;-ays tried to h ide fro m this search
ligh t and all the men sbiverc,cl wh ,, n
ever t h ey saw it fixed o n t hem like 
the gaze of a gigantic eye. Several 
villages were blazing afa1· off. ~'!'> 111,3 

J apancsc scouts fired a few shots at 
close range toward rnidnig-ht. 

lla\\'n found me in the hilly co un
Lry uear Talienpu, 12 mi les north oi 
}Iukden. The en emy » a s in , is i1,k 
uu cl we thoug·ht w,, ,._ere sn.Y ecl, hut 
\Yhc-n ·we ,,ere entPr ing a side vall e.v 
lhc firi ng iJegru1 fron1 th ·' ~ .. outh. 
We rush1,;d wild!:-, no •· f..'n, nnl Jlke 
frigh tenecl s heep, but \, ,,:·: ~o on ~lop
ped by a sharp fusi lacl,, 1ro1,1 a n un
seen enemy in the north. We were 
also fired upon from t h <' cast nnrl 
shc,lled at close r ange fro m th<) 
h eights to the "est,•:a1·cl, the sh ,·ap
nel bursi.inIT am.ong- the soldiers, 
wh-, rushed ~o and fro in panic. They 
scen:cd to i rr.1n.gii1C' th()y \YPl'l' bc i ng
fircd upon b.v th ei r own mn1 . :in I 
rai,;,ed loud cries of "\-oi'" ·' Yoi'" 
ana uttcre,l i u lond, inarii c, ,hte 
wails the most ' cir, a<'ful so1111ds T 
ever h eard. 

BUGLJ•!S SOUND SUitRF:Nf1EH . 
The office,·s fin;,_l'v s11ccenlPd 

i;e\ lined up i11 "'·'' 
a l,so-

Promotes 'Digestion.Cheerful- 1 

ne~s and Rest.Conta.i ns neither 
Opmm,Morpbine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC. 

~ q,Ola.llrSAMUE!J'JT(!/JJ;[l 

:;Clf',.,,,;-:.iJ-RodullA Ja/1, -
.4NJt~. 
~,,,,;;,,_ 

~"':!-~ 
-,~,mm 

Aperl'ect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms,Convul.sions,feverish
nes.s and Loss OF SLEEP. 

'fac Simile Signature of 

~ 
NEW"\"'OH.K. 

EXACT COPYO'V WRAPPEB. 

lutely powerless against the en emy's 
fire. the 111()11 threw away their rilles 
and waved whiie handkerchiefs, whi.le 
the buglers sounded "Cease fire." Jt 
seemed hours, h owever , before the 
Japanese ceased firing. Meanwhile 
the Hussi an commander was killed 
and manv officers and men wounded. 

The Russians became convinced 
that tne ,Japanese intended to g lve 
no quarter. 'l'he s,oldie,·s hit hel'to 
had suspected me, hut now a tlepu
taLion of them, weeping hystcril'n.lly, 
asked me, being a British sulbjcct, io 
go and beg the J aranese to ~pare 
them. I replied that it was im
possible. 

Sudrlenly the firing ceased, an(l 

from the· 1·igh l and l eft two clet a ch
menls of J apuncsc infantry s>eemcd 
to ri se out of the ground. They ad
vanced rapidly, and when they were 
close I saw they worn the ml.iform of 
the Imperial Guards. They met th e 
Russians like long-diviclect brothers. 

.TAPS l'b;AR RUSSIAN KISSES. 
The Russ ians h c,:,,l'tily shook h ands 

with the .J apan<'Se and tried to kiss 
them. 'l' h e J ·apanese , h oweYer. ob
jectcd to the kisses, fearing the Rus
s ians wantcu lo bile Llicm. 

We reached Liao-Yang late a t 
night. The city was quiet, but tho 
Government offices were still op~n . 
The scene afforded a great contrast 
to Liao-Yang under Hussian ru l e . 
The Japanese were living in Lhe com
fortable Ru ssian houses at the s ta
tion. 

Thousands of dirty, ragged Russi
a ns were penned inside a fenced en
closure near the station, sleeping on 
the bare g round, without coverini;:, 
withoµt, d(•ceut privacy, and un,for 
the contemptuous ga7-c of crowds of 
Japanese and Chinese who peered 
through the bars as if at a men
ager ie. )fany of the ,Japanese h eld 
thei1· noses on account, they said, of 
the evil odor c:nanaling from the 
Russians. Words cannot convey an 
adequate idea of the trement1ous hu
miliation the wlutc race thus suff,3r
ed in the eyes of the Chinese. 

The Kind- · ~-tllve 
Always Bought ~ 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years 

ANIMALS AND FIRE. 

Most animals are afraid of 11m, 
and will fly from it in t error. 'J'o 
othcra there is a fasch1atio n about 
a flame, a nd they will walk into it 
oven though tortured by the heat. A 
horse in a burning stable goes mad 
with fear, but a dog is a s cool as a t 
any time. He keeps his nose clown 
io the floor, where the air is purest , 
and sets himseli calmly to fi nd his 
WttY out. Cuts in fires howl ]'iieo us
ly. ThC'y hide Lheir faces from t bc 
light , ,u1d crou r,h in corners . ""hen 
ihcir r esCU<'l' lifts them, they arc as 
a rul0 quite docile and su bdu ed, 
never biti ng o ,· scratching. Birds 
seem to be hypnotized by fire, and 
keep perfectly s till ; e'en the loqu:i
cious parrot in a lire h ns nothing 
say. They are easy lo lead f 
and oit en find their \\·ay out th 
selves. 

KEEP A-COI-'<'! 

If you strfao a thorn or l'O.,e, 
Keep a-go in · ! 

If it h ai ls or if it snows, 
Keep a-gain'! 

'Taint no nsc to sit and whine. 
When the fish ain't on your line, 
Bait your hook and keep on tryln', 

Keep a-gain'! 

When the weather kills y~.ur crop, 
Keep a-goin' ! 

Wh en you tumble from tbe top, 
Keep a-goin' ! 

S'pose yon'1~e-out v' every din1e, 
Geltin ' broke ain 't any c,·i~; 
Tell the wo, Id you're feelin' prime, 

Keep a-gain'! 

Whpn it look~ like all is up, 
Keep a-goin' ! 

Drain the sweetness from the cup, 
Keep u-goin'! 

See the w il d hirds on the wing! 
Hear the bells that sweetly ring! 
When you feel like singin',-sing! 

Keep u-goin'! 

COBWEBS ELEC'l'iUCI'I'Y . 

The oper[I.Uon of trl egraph lines in 

• 

WHERE ENGLISHMEN EXCEL. 

It is a somewhn t remarkable fact 
t hat FJnglishmen arc engaged as tea
tasters in nearly every part of the 
world. Russia is probab l y the great
est tea-drinking country, and nearly 
all the b est tea goes t here. 'l'he 
Russian tea firm s employ English 
tastern , and it serms lo be generally 
accepted thut the)' am more reliable 
than those of any olher na t ionality. 
Tea-tasting is an "ai't" that re
quirer. great ahste:11 iuusncss. Jn 
tasting tea, a (,a,F:tpr Joos not s\\·al

the Argentine Bep1tblio is greatly_,.,,.. _ 
hampered by the fact tha t !l1yriads 
of small spiclers \\'eave their we ~s on 
the wit·es until they hang clown in 
regular festoon s . ' Phese mas ses of 
cobweb, when clamped b,v rain or 
dew, establi sh ''leaks," antl by draw-
ing off the curreut the capacity of 
the lines is sornelimes reduced to 
only a tenth of lhe normal. 

WfIY SHE LEARNED COOKTNU. 

low the liquid, but mcreiy keeps it in Mr8. Younp,husband-"Oh, Charlie, 
the mouth for a [cw minutes . Some- the cook got angr_v this morning, 
t ime,: one man will taste as many and lcfl bag anrJ haggag·e. Whiat are 
as thii-tv varieties 01· samples in the we g oing to do?" 
course ~f hAlf an hour. Mr. Younghusband-' \\'liy, my love 

---+-- \ I thought yo u att,•n<le,< coc.king fo1· 
. . . .. .,Pn month's '!'' / _. 

'[he 8ibe11nn ll l\'Pt' Ob anrl it. Vo1.1,p,g!;u;,--1Tn,11cl--"So I tlic1, 
l)ut aries <1:·ain_ an are.11; al mo~•t _ :ii 

I 

bu t that ,._as n1i'1·el_v lo learn cook-
to ha l ot \\ estNn l~y 6'\'>c-1,2,,0,- ing as an accomplishment." 
O~s']uarn miks:...,..... -__ . _ __ .. _ _ _ _ 
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HEALTH IN SPRING. DID THEIR DUTY Sunlight Soap will not A CLEVER ADVERTISEMENT 
Nature Needs Assistance in Mak

ing New Health-Giving Blood. I~, EVERY CASE burn the nap off woolen.; 
nor the surface off linens. , 

May induce you to buy and try a packet of 

Spring is the season when your 
system needs tO'Iling up. In the 

!spring you must have new blood as 
!the trees must have new sap. Nature 
demands it. Witliout n-ew blood you 
wi!l foel weak and langui d ; you may 
have twini,ees of rheumatism or neu
ralgia oG~sional lieadaches, a vari
able appe,tite, pimples or eruptions 
of the skin, or a pale, pas•Ly com
r:J.exion. These are certain signs 
that thoe blood is out of order. 'J'hc 
only sure way to get new blood and 
fre&h energy is to take Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. They actually make new, 
rich blood-they a.re the greatest 
spring tonic in the world. Dr . Wil
liams' Pink Pills dear the skin, 
drive out disease and make tired, d e
pressed men and women bright, ac
tive and strong. Mr. Neil H. Mc
Donald, Estmere, N. B., says: "It 
gives me great satisfact ion to state 
that I have Ioun<l Dr. Will iams' Pink 
Pills all that is claimed fo1• them. I 
was completely run dovrn, my o.ppo
tite was noor and I suffered much 
from severe h~mdaches. Doctors' 
medicine did not give me the n .iecl,ed 
relief, so I decided to try Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills . I used only a few 
boxes when my former h,•allh re
turne d, anu now I feel like a new 
man.'' 

HOW DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS 

BANISH PAIN IN THE 

BACK. 
-IGHT l#ktU/nv 

The corselet skirt continues to be 
a noticeable fea ture of present-day Cured Mrs. Jas. Murphy and 
fashions, and so also docs the prin

Everyone Else She Recommended 

Them To. 

REDUCE~, 

EXPENSE 

TEA. But after that it's UNVARYING GOOD QUALITY 
will succeed in holJir.g your trade. 

cess robe. TR."!r' T:EK:lEI R.:Elll> L..&.BBL. 
Patent leather, calfskin, b rown. 

leather and gun metal kid--a leather 
Aak r .. r the oc,ns:en Bu, ONLY ONE B!EST TEA-BLUE RIBBON'S IT 

'Dr. Willia ms' Pink Pills are not 
only the bes-t spring tonic, hut a re 
a cure for all troubles due to poor 
blood or shatterect nerves. That is 
why they cure headaches an<l back
aches, rheumatism, anaemja, kidney 
and liver trouble~, and Uie special 
secret ailments of wome n and grow
ing girls. But you must get too 
genuine, With the full name, •·Dr. 
Williams' P ink Pills for Pale Peo
ple," rrlnted on ilie w r apJN)r around 
each box. Sold b y all medicine d eal
ers or san<t by mail at 50 cent.s ~ 'box 
or s ix b oxes for $2.50 by wriii'llf; the 
Dr. Williams' Me<lkine Co., Brc:,,,ck
ville, Ont. 

BEINGS HIGHER THAN MAN 

Sir Oliver Lodge Speaks to 
don Wo rkingmen. 

with dull, black finish-are the ma- River Gagnon, Q.ue., April 24-
terials for the walking shoes, but (Special) .-No complaint is so comr
calfskin has a l ess loyal following, mon among women as Pain-in-tho
than in other seasons, even in the· Back. It is a safe estimate that 
sphere of the outing unid heavy fu,ly half the women in Canada are 
w alking tie or boot. a filicLed wiLh it. For that reason 

Very das-hdng are the black and every evidence that there is a sure 
colored tulle huts on braid founda- and complete cure in exiSJtence is 
tion. The shapes approximwte to thankfully received. And there is 
the small, short-back sailor, antl the abundant evidence that .£'00-d's Kid
tulle is put on in huge ruches and ney Pills is just such a cure. This 
rosettes. district could furnish a dozen cures, 

A chic bit of new-fashioned neck-. but one is enough for an example. 
wear is a. soft h andkerchief linen Th-e one is that of Mrs. J as. Mur
stook laid in three folds and over- phy. She says: 
worked with a very fine white braid "I suffered for thirLy-eiglit mont hs 
in a conventional design . with a pain in my back. I took ju,rt; 

A tailor-ed ccat a11:d skirt of linen one box of Dodd's Kidney Pills and 
is a practical thing if thoroughly I have never been troubleO with the 
shs·unk before making an-cl well t ail- p,ain since. I also recommended 
orect, though the cheap coat and 'Dodd's l{ioney Pills to other pcorlc, 
sk.irt oI linen are likely to be dis- who complained as I f'lid and in every 
tressing objects a fter thPir first tub- case the Pills did their d uty and 
bi ng. brought relief." 

The sho•rt skJrt is n ot only "the" ___ ,.. __ _ 
"BRUISERS" BY THE DAY. thing, but the very short sk irt is 

worn by slender yoll'ng malroru! of 
the smart set. 1'he:,e skirts clear the Protectors For Hire at a London 
ground by tive inches, an<l s ometime.9 Boxing School. 
more, but it must be confes sed that , . . . 
instead of the sen5ible an d trim 'lhere n?w exists m Bethnal <;:reen 
mHitary-hecled, h eavy-soled walking au establishment wher_e profcss!onal 
show, they often wear lhe French j fighting men may b~ hu;'.'° by timor;~ 
heeled. thin-soled creations that at ' ous souls who desire protection, 
fir s t g lance make the lar~st feet says the London Expres&: 
appear small and the small feet p osi- No.turally:. t h is e,1;1~onum for the 
tively too tiny to walk on. su1~plyti· old brurne,·s 1s not openty 

None of the new spring dres s fa- ad (ff se , an<! those who __ wish to 
brics have made more of nn impros- secure the services_ of a pug1hst h ave 
sion than the ch ecked and figured to proceed by devious: p_aths •. 

c ile s. T l1ese bea11tiful fabrics a're Aqned, howe, er, w:itli ~t1sfactory 
being made up inLo street and h ouse c!·edent1als, a representatlv~ of the 
gowns in all kinds of s imple and Expres~ called on the pro prietor of 
elalJOrate models . They are n ot the busmcs_s.-a g,•ntlcman of ~:\.'tren:ie
ma<le into shirt-waist s uits to any l y pugrhstic nppcarance. At first the 
great extent, but show quite a do- purveyor. ~f "bruisers" was b1chnecl 

Sir Oliver Lodge Tecent.ly went in t o gr<'cl of elegance In their style. to be ret1c1ent, _but presently h e to?k 
the East-end of London and lectured } 'or the black hat. whi ch is an in- the 1_·eprese~tat1ve of the Express in-
to an audience of wc1rl<,i11gmC'l1 at the dispensable part of the ward robe to t o .. lus con11oence . _ .· ,, . . 
Toinbee Hall Set t.lement on "The many women, nothing is more -sat is- . You. would be sur p11s ed , he said 
Reality of the Unseen." Dy the un- factcry t han fine tulle and quite as 1mpress1vel:J:' , "to k11ow how many 
seen, said the lecturer, he meant becom.ing. Tra n sparent black i~ bet- mem,bers ot. P1;-r1,a11_ient com_e to_ me 
those Uiings which did not di.l'ectly t er suited to most faces than solid for pro~ectwn . durmg el<.>et1on time._ 
appeal to the limited senses . '.rhc black . 'fh~y s impl y mform me, th•rough 
ant's view of life in its particular Of shirt waist fro cks in linen there their agents, h ow. many men they 
way probably was quite as wide as is no end. anc, many 01 tho prettiest '?eed to secure thmr safety at meet
ours. The ant knew n othing of man art.1 fashioned from r ohe patterns, m~s, and 80 forth,, a;1d I send down 
an:ct the higher animals, and in the embroid~.red in open work or Eng- suitable mei~ by tram . When tho 
same way the lecturer felt that we lish mnbro:dery. In very fine ma- general election comes we sho.11 have 
w ere n-ot the high P-s t things in the terial and de.sign t oos-c, of oour,se. our hands full, a nd not a man to 
universe. come hig h, but surprisingly goo d spare. 

"If you once grant that there is a p at.terns may be founrl at moderate "Aga in, young g entlemen of tho 

Japan is fifty times smaller t b an 
Russia in superficial a rea, and h er 
toto.l population is about one-thir d 
that of the Huss,ian Ern,p-ire. 

Sorne p ersons are more susceptible to 
colds than others, contracting dera11ge
ments of th-a puhnonar y organs from 
the slighte:st causes. These should 
always have o.t hand a. bottle of Rickles 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the present 
day sovereign remedy fo r coughs, ca
tarrh and inflammation or the lungs. 
It will effect a cure no matter how 
severe the cold ruay be. You cannot 
nllord to be without a remedy like 

, B1ckle's, for it is the best. 

"I don 't care h ow severe a cold is" 
said the m a n who was not suO'~ring 
from one, "I can get rid of it in one 
d a y." "So can I," replied the man 
who was carrying three p ockeL-hancl
kerchiefs; "but suicide is repugnant 
to me." 

Mlnora 's ummam cum~ 
William-'"l'here's one thing about 

Ytiss Charming's h ouse I don't like." 
Arthur-"What's tha t ?" William
"Her father." 

&tc>p the Patn but Dcstvoy tho Stomach 
-This is sadly too often tho ca.se. So 
many . nauseous nostr ums purporti n g to 
cure, m the end do the patient im
mensely more harm than good . Dr. 
Von Stan's Pineapple r:I."o..blets are a. 
pur·e ly , :egetable pepsin }H"eparution, as 
harmless as milk. One a ter eating pre
vents any disorde r of the cli,ges livc or
gans, 60 in a box, 35 centsf-40 

The ropulation of Russia in 
Europe is a li-tt.le more than twice 
that of the United Kingdom, d e
spite its enormous superiority in 
size. 

li~d's Liniment Oures Oolds, &c 

DISARMING THE GODS. 

How the Far Eastern Boys 
pare for School. 

Pre-

Among t he eas"tern nations the be
ginning of achoo! life is a cri t ica l 
time for the child. 'l"'he priest 01· as
trologer must be consultee] to choose 
a lucky day. Every precaution must 
be taken to avert the jealo•1sy of the 
gods, whose malice i s especially di
r ected against a tine boy. 

Patience--"He really must have a 
soft spot in his heart for me. " May 
-"I-Jow do you know that?" 
P atieuce--"Re say s he is alwa,ys 
thinking of me." May-"But you 
know a man doesn't think wit h bis 
h eart. The soft place must be in his 
head." 

Halloway's Corn Cure is a. spec11c for 
the removal of corns and warts . We 
have never heard of its failing to r&
move even the worst l<ind. 

H ead of Fore"lgn Trade Office
"Wherc would yo u prefer to go as 
our a gent?" Young Traveller
"Wel!, if possible, where tbe natives 
are veg et arians. ,, 

ENGLISH SPAVIN LINIMENT 
Removes all hard soft or calloused 

lumps a.nd blemishes from horses, blood 
spa.vh1, curbs , splints, ringbone, 
swecney, stiflles, sprains, sore and 
swollerr t hroa.t, coughs, etc. Save $50 
by use of ooo bottle. Warranted tbe 
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever 
l<no wn. 

nutterDies are s-0 numero,11 in 
Uganaa that they may be seen cov
c,rin1-: 1 h e g r o und in dense white or 
yel!ow clumps. 

FOR OV f~P.. SlXTY YEARS. 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup bo.• 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething. It soothe• 
the child, soften• the gums, a.Bays pain, 
cures wi.ndcolic, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, and ls the bes t remedy for 
Dianhoea. Twenty-five cents I!. bottle. 
-Sold by druggists throughout the 
world . Be suro and 11.sk lor "Mrs. 
Wlaslow's tioothlng 8¥rup." 22--04 

The Norwegian lakes sometimes 
fn:eze with such rapidity that it ia 
poss!!Jle to cross them on lee formoi:I 
in a single night. 

Pa.le, sickly children should use 
):[other Gra.vos ' \Vorm Ext.ermine.tor. 
Worms n.re one of the principal cause• 
of suffering in cnlldren and should be 
expelled from the system. 

Hojack-"Wby are you consulting 
the diclionary'l I thought you knew 
bow to sp,ell . " Tomdik-"l do. I 
am not looking for information, but 
for e-0rroboration-" 

Minard's Liniment Oures Distemper 

. Stump and Tree Pullers 
Selt'-anchorlng and Stump

., anchored. Something new. 
· l 'ull An o rdJ.nary etump 1n 171 
f.! .minutes. 1 to~ 
" acres at a oet--

t:lng. DHferent 

!\~es~~ su!} 
c l Ea.rings. 
For Jllustr.2ted 
catalog o.ddrOH 

r 
l'illlns llfg, Co, 976 Ninth St., Monmouth, Ill. 

C~l,~.~a~!.w . .eJ~~! ~Q 
BRITISH AMERIOAN DYEING 00. 

8en41 partio,alara 1,11,on ••• .,. .,. 1ve to aa/Jab 
...,_ 1u 111, llen_._ 

T wo SELEC'r HALF SECTIONS IN 
Saskatchewn.n, near new rn.llway, 

for sale, che11p; easy terms; might ex• 
change for city or farm property in 
Ontario . R. Graham &. S011., 4.8 Vic
toria street, To,onto 

A ROYAL BOOKLET. 

Tlie Grand Trunk Railway Sy61tom 
are distributing a very handsome 
booklet descriptive of the Royal Hus>
koka Hotel, that is situated in Lake 
Rosseau, in the Yuskoka Lake!!, 
"Hig-hlands of Ontario.'' The publi
cation is one pvi.Jlg a full description 
of the attractions that may be found 
at this popular resort, haa4.9omely il
lustrated w·1Lh colored print• of lake 
and island scenery, the hotel itself, 
and m a ny of the special fea.turl9 that 
may be found there. It is priated on 
fine enameled paper, ~un(l In e, _cover 
giving the appea.r-ce of lforocco 
leather, with a. picture of the hotel 
and surroundiags on the ~ame, and 
the crest of the hotel embossed in 
high relief. A glance through this 
booklet makes one long for the plea
suro of Sumrnoer and outdoor llfe, 
and copies may be secured l(l'atuit,
onsly by applying to auy Grand 
Trunk ticket office. 

:M-ount Ever-est in th• Himalayas.-
29,002 feet--is the 11.igbest :mountain 
in tho world; Ben Nevis is 4.,.06 feet. 

Lever'• Y-Z (Wlae 11.eatl) 0111b1fect• 
ant Soap Powder ie a bo•• t4I an:, race anywhere else hig her in intelli- p r ices. nobility, ,vho have got into awkward 

gcnco t,ban we are," he s'1-id, "you po~'.t1ons and a.re likely to be black-
have granted everything. T he worm mailed, seek my aid . If the man 
in his world is as obl!vious of man LIKE OLD ClUN0LlNJD. to be feared is a big man, I rsend a 

The Qh ine.se father who ,1dores his 
son will ta-:,e the utmost p ains to 
e-0nvine'e the power!!! of the air that 
the boy i s of no account. The child 
may be given a despicable name, like 
flea , o, Chu-tze, a pig, or, m o re in-
1;ulting s till, he may b e given a girl'• 
name. The boy may be started off 
to s chool wearing a g irl ' s dress a nd 
one earring, a nd if t he ,!eception is 

"What? Fell downstairs! How did Jlome. It disinfect, ani:J clean• a, 
it happen?" "Why, you see, I start- ' the aame time. 

as man is of superior iJ1telligen ces. Fashionahle women in I .ond o n wlll big man; if be is a little man, I send 
If the dome of St.. Paul's wer e t.he wear during the summer of 1905 a little man; so that when it comes 
sun, the earth relatively would b e ,, something very clo:;--ely akin to that to the fighting there is no question 
foott,all in a position represented by morn,trositv or bygone days-the of bullying. 
thi s p latform. The planet Jupiter crinoline. · So ]11.l'ge, iii<focd, are the "All that my man requires is to 
would b e at, Brighton and the near- quantities of wire and steel U!>'Cd hy be shown the man he has to <lea! 
est fixed star wou ld be twice as far fa&hionahle dressmakers in t he manu- with. He bru~hes against him in a 
awa:v as the moon. T h e light of o~e facture err the n ew spring skir ts t h at bar or in t h e str eet; there is trouble 
of those fixed sta'.·s, that at the tm~ 

1 

there is soone justifica tion_ ior the -and there you are. 
of the great bem, wa.s equal to 2, r eported rd urn of the dt·ead crino- "For this sort of joh our prices 
000 of our su ns . That sLar ls one , 

1
. are v ery low, ranging from 5s. to 

out of 5?0,~0,0~0, and we are. the 
111
J~de r the skirt is an elaborate £1 , but, -Of cou rse, there are some 

people tnat m hab~t one of the hltle frame-work of wi'~e and wha lebone , bra-n.ches of the businr,ss which come 
dark Jumps th_at circulate around one very S'\J!g."gestive of the cri u o line. Thi!! more expensive. 
of those star?, and we creep upon th-e produce:,; the full and out~tandring cf- "For ins tance, many bookmakers 
surface or th~s htile dark lump, cal!- feet n o w ai med at by t h e l eading have two or three of my men always 
ed th~ ea~th, and ~eny tb~t ther-e 1s French dressmakei·s. attached to t h em. Often, toq, my 
anythmg m the umve_rse higher_ than "Jn Padl'> quantiti es of wire and lad s ar-e emp lo:ved in law cases when 
man. We should r ealize the_ umverse steel are absorbed in the making o f witnesses have been intimidated. I 
is n ot an en_cl but a b~grnn1;nf; that all skirts of thin material ," said a have supy.lied them boLh to plain tiff 
the prescnt 1_s only a t~·an&itJo:' be- well-known court dr·essmu.ker . "For and defendant 
tween what is past and what is to a fuU ten inches b el o w the waist the ___ _. ___ _ 
come." ___ _.____ skirt must fit like a glove, an<i this 

A GUARANTEE TO MOTHERS . 

There is only one medicine intended 
for use among infants and young 
children that gives mothers a guar
antee that it is free from o piates and 
p oison ous soothing st,ufls. Tha.t 
medicine is Baby's Own Tablets. 
Milton L. IIersey, M. Sc., public an
alyst for the Province of Quwec, and 
demonstrator in chemistry for McGill 
Univer s ity sa.ys:-"I hereby certify 
that I have made a. careful analysis 
of Baby's Own Tablets which I per
sonally purchased in a drug store in 
Montreal , aoo said analysis has fa il
ed to detect the presence of any opl
a t e or narcotic ln th~m. " These ta:b
lcts cure all minor ailmeruts of little 
oneO'l, ,mch as teething troubles , sin,-
ple fevers, colds, constipation, d iar
rhoea, colic and worms. Th<'>y make 

e fTect can only be obtainoo by the 
use of a whoa.l e-hone encasement .. Nine 
S!tcels-about 7½ feet-in the upper 
part of a .skirt ill an ordinary al,ow
ancc, but in the ca se of plaited 
skirts, every plait may require to be 
held in place by five whulo! >ones, and 
in order to accelerate the st1·aight 
line from the buE>-t t,o the waist, 
which is a great feature of the new 
style~, a broad b and of steel is in
serted in the borlice. A single row 
o f whalebon e at the h em, about 
eighteen fee~, insures the s-kirt stand
ing out, and above this .:.re ins,crtcd 
several rows of wire, the quo.ntity 
vu ryin"( according to th<1 texture of 
the material. In th,'1 ca&! of a t h in 
voile or crepe de chin,J dl'ess from 
108 to 150 feet would he necessary." 

SUNDAY LE'T'l'EHS. 

lit Lle ones sleep n a turally b ecau se The Belgian P ost Oilice authorities 
they ri,mov e the cause of sleepless- have hit upon r ather a good idea. 
n ess. They are a boon to al; mo- Every postage-stamp h as a slip at
thers an-cl 110 home where there a re tacbe d ~o it which may o r may not 
young children sh·ould be without a be used at the opt.ion or, ~he J?erson 
box of Baby's Own Tablet s . S old who p os ts the l et ter . 'l h1s slip 1s 
by aH !!1edicine ,lealers, oc. by mail worded _to the e ~ect . th_at t h e con:i
a t 25 cents a box from the Dr_. Wil- ·1 mumcatrctn to _which it JS attached JS 

Ii ams ' J.fodicine Co . , n-rockvill e Ont. , ~ot to lJe deh vered on t.he S_und:'Y· 
' i Jn all Ftampr, of every clenom111at10n 

LOOK AT TH:E MOON. tl-e _cnn>-e<']ucn~c is ~hat there is l
t,n~ notification is to be found, and 

gro" 111g up m Pelgwm a t endency 
.I\. c!car moon imlicatcs !n,st. . in lhe direction of having no le tters 
A d~!"!..:;}c9k 1 n~- muuT1 U1fa1i'ffi T<Tl'D-:- -,-or n;\ ·spapcrs-for _ ne,~spn.pcrs ~re 
_A s111gle haJo around the moon rn- mostir delivered by post-on t11e 

d1('ates a storm. Sunday . 
If the m oon looks high, (•old weath

er rua:y be e.·pccted. 
Jf the 1uoon looks low down, warm 

weath u1 is promis-ed. 
The n e\\' 1noon on h er back always 

indicu t es wet weather. 
If the m o on changes with the wind 

in t he east. then shall we have bad 
weather. 

lf the moon be bri ght and clear 
,when t hree da ys old, tine weather 
l s promised. 

When the moon is visible in the 
day-time, we may look forward to 
cold days. 

When the points of the nescent of 
the n ew moon are very clearly visi
ble, frost may be looked for. 

If the n ew mc,_~n appears with its 
points u p ward, then the month will 
be dry; but should the roin ts be 
downward, a, good· deal or rain must 
be p,xpected during the three weoka. 

Something More '.rho.n a Purgative.
'l'o purge is t he only e!Iect of 1nany 
pills now on the mar ket. Po.rmelee's 
Vegctahle J.lills are more than n. purgu.
tivc. 'l'hey strengthen the stomach. 
when! otlHI' j11l1!'-=' wen.ken it. Thev 
cleanse the blood by regulating the li, ;_ 
er and kidneys, and they stimulate 
where other pill compounds depress. No
thing or an 111Jur1ous uature . u sed for 
mer ely p urgative p_owers, enters Tnto 
·their composition 

DIDN' T KN0 1•: ,,~OPES. 

Ezra Fox Thought He'd Try 
of the Big City Hotels . 

One 

"I went up to the ciiy Saturday," 
sez Ezra Fox, a'borrowin' a crackin' 
match from a frienc1. "I thought 
that je:a fe r iun I'd try a big h ot.el, 
you see, an · so I walked on jnto one 
-no m ore uf 'em for 1ue. The first 
blamed thing, a so l.di er boy run up 
an' grabbed my gJ ip, an' would a' 
stole i t , b11 t, yo •.1 bet, I landea him 
a clip. He fell a 'sprawlin' on the 
.floor a'shakin' like a lea!. I hung 
onto that grip an' sez, 'Git o ut, you 
little thief.' Well, then I ast 'ern fer 
a r oom. A feller sez, 'Well, we ud 
like to have yer name in ink.' I scz, 
' Ko t much-not me. I've dealt with 
shark:s an' secti. before. Oh, I'm a 
wise o ld goat-I know yer game--you 
want m y name to put onto a note.' 
'.i'hc clerk he s .rniled an ' I got sore. 
I turned around right quick an' got 
me stra ight on out uf there. The 
thieYin' gang looked sick. I hiked 
down to the d epot, friends, where 
things, I knowed, wus right, an' took 
a seat right by the door an' slept 
ther e through tbe night. I tell you 
what, they ain 't no doubt," sez Ez, 
"that them hotels is full uf sharks 
an' thieves t hat· s dressed like sold
ier boys an' swells. I 'm goin' t o 
keep away from 'em. They're crook
ed ez can be. I'll a lways take the 
depo t , friend s. It's good eno,·1gh fer 
me.'' 

REMARKABLE MEMORY. 

A wealthy South Londo n omnibus 
proprietor who takes a. great interest 
in his horses is in the h abit of per
sonally christening each by name, 
and, although it sometimes occ;-.11's 
that he does not see an animal for 
over a year, he never fails at once 
to remembi,r its no.me. As he is the 
owner of 500 horses t h is may be 
acknowledged a • a remarkable fea t 
of mel)l01'7.,i 

ed to go down, and my wife said, 
'Be careful, John!' A.nd I'm not the 
man to be dictated to by any woman 
so d own I went.'' 

f 
Catarrh and Colds Rel laved In 10 to 

complete this will he t h e most e • ilO M inutes, - One short pufl of the 
fcct.ual of all, for cYen the gods do breath through the blower supplied 
n ot care for girls in Cl1ina. wit.h each bottle of Dr. Agnew' s Ca-

The Japanese schoolboy wears t o.rrhn.1 Powder drn uaea this powder 
over the surface of the n,i,sal passages. 

b anging from his belt a l i ttle red Painless o.nd del igh tful to use . It re
bag, containing a brass tag, wilh his l ieves instantly, and permanently cures 
n ame and his p arents' n ame and ad- catarrh, ba.y fever, colds, h e,.dache, sore 
dress upon it. H e must h ave his t~~i.:':~1 tonsiliti6 nn<I deafness. 50 
paper umbrella and his fan, a n d, in 
a gay b ag u pon his arm, is a Jar of 
rice for his •hu1cheon. 'I'his quaint lit
tle fellow has probably made his of
fcrin~ at his own private shr ine to 
Ten,iinsen , the g od of penmanship. 

When t he Hindoo boy llas found an 
auspicious !lay to begin 9chool, h e is 
taken to the god of learning, Sar
a.svati. Here the little supplicant 
presents his offerings of rice and 
bet<>l 11uts , and r epeats the letters of 
tbe a lphabet after the priest. Thus 
is he entered into the ways of know
ledge' in the very presence of the god. 

"I h(';itru y ou ma! e use or th,e word 
'Jacka~, · sir. Tiid y ou apply it to 
me?" " No, sir, I didn't. You 
don't think you 're the only jackass 
in 1 he world, do you?' ' 

HONEST CONFESSION. 

A Doctor 's 'l'alk on Food. 

Thcl'c ar,:, no faire'r set of men on 
earth than the doct ors, an<l whe n 
~hey find they h ave teen in error 
they are u sually a p t to make honest 
and rn.anh, confession o f the fact . 

A cO:se ·in point is that of an em
inent practitioner , o ne of the good 
o lfl school , who lives in Texas. Bis 
plain, unvarnib'lled tale ·,JCCds no 
dressing up: 

"I had always had an inten~P. pre
judice, which I cnn now see wa:s un
warrantable and unreasonable, 
against all muchly advertised fooas. 
Hence , I never read n line of t h e 
manv 'ads.' of Grape-Nuts, nor t est
ed the foo d t-ill las-t winter. 

"While in Corpus Chrisiti for m y 
health , and vi s i t ing my youngest 
son, "·ho bas four of the ruddiest , 
heo.:thicst little boys I ever saw, 1 
aLe my firgt dish of Grape-Nuts food 
for supper with my li ttle grandRons. 
I becan~ excpeclin g ly fond of it and 
have eate n a pi.::l..ap:e of it every 
week since, and Ji nd it a delicious, 
refreshing and strQnglhening food, 
leaving no i ll effects whatever, caus
ing no eructations (with which I 
was formerly much troubled), no 
sense of ful ~ness , nausea, n or dis
tress of !Stomach in any way. 

"'l'lierc is no o t h er foo·d that 
agrees with me so w ell , or sits a!! 
lightly or pleasantly upon my stom
ach as this does. I am s t ronger and 
more active since I bega n the use of 
Grapo-Nuts that I have been for 10 
years, a.nd am no l o nger troubled 
wit·h nausea a nd indigestion." Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Cr eek, 
Micli. 

There's a reason. 
Look in eacli package for the fam

ous little• boo1,, "The Road to "fu1ll
ville.' · 

Wife (reacling)-"'l'his magazine 
says that handsome men are prover
bially disagreeable." Husband
"But, my dear, I'm sure I try my 
best to oo pleasant at all times." 
England 

For the Overworked.-'Who.t are the 
co.uses of despondency and melancholy? 
A disordered liver is one co.use n.nd & 
prime one. A disordered liver means a 
di sordered stomach, and a. disordered 
stoma.ch means disturbance of the ner v
oua sy stem . This brings the whole body 
into subjection and the victim f.,,,ls ~ick 
all over. Parmelee's Vegeta'Jle J,'lll, 
are a recognized remedy in this ,.tnte 
and relief ' will follow their use. 

"I see tiiat, you have shut oIT all 
the gas in y,our house and are using 
n othing but candles. What is that 
for? " "Merely out of curiosity. I 
want to see if it wiJ,J mak.e any dif
ference in my gas bills.'' 

BEST EXCURSION TO NEW YORK 

Goes via Lackawanna, April 29th. 
$9 .00, Round Trip from Buffalo. 
$9.00. Full particulars, A. Leadlay, 
Toronto, or Fred P. Fox, Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

The area of the groups of islands 
of whicl:i Japan is composed is about 
t wo-thirds greater than that of 
Great Britain . 

HORS EMEN, READ THIS. 
I ·have used MINAHD'S L INIMENT 

in my stable fnr ov er a year, and 
cor,'3icter i t the VEHY BEST for 
horse flesh I can get, and would 
strongly recommend it to all liors-e
men. 

GEO. H OUGH, 
Livery Stables, Quebec, 

95 to 103 Ann St. 

MALAYAN '.rREE DWELLERS. 

The sak als, or tre,3 dwellers, of the 
Malay Penin!"J1a build their houses 
in fo'rked trees a dozen feet above 
ground, and rea ch thfflll by means of 
bamlboo ladders , which they draw up 
when safely housed out of harm's 
way. The house itself ia a rude 
kind of shack, made of bam'boo, and 
the flooring is laslie<l together piece 
by piece and bound securely to the 
tree lim'bs by rattan. Tliese curious 
people are rather small and lighter 
in complexion than the Malays, 
tliougb much uglier. They have no 
form of religion at all-not even 
idols-no written langua1;·e and speak 
a corrupt form of Malay, 

' J 

":Money talks. :' "Does it? 
only thing I ever heard it say 
'Good--bye!' " 

Tlie 
was 

The Governor•• Wife a Prleener.
llrs. Z . A. Van Luven ls the wife of 
the governor of the ceunty ja.il , Nap
anee., Ont., and w as a a.reat sufferer 
from rheumatism . When the best doc
tors In the communlty and "specialists" 
fa.Bed to help her, she buried her 
sceptism of pr<>prleta.1-y remedies and 
purchased · South American Rheumatic 
Cure. 4 bottles cured -.er.--4~ 

Miss Pla.ne--"Now, g et a."I pretty a 
picture of roe as you possibly can." 
PhoLograPher-"Ne \' er fear, ma'am; 
when this is touched up . ~ou won' t 
know yourl'lelf," · 

Millard's Liniment Gum Diphtheria 
Abstracted Scboolroastcr-"I have 

been seriously thinking of punishing 
you, Timson, as you have invariably 
been behind before, but you have 
arrived earlier of late, and this 
morning, for a wonder, at laet 
you are first," 

Pa.ins Disappear Bef<>re It,-No ene 
need suffer pam when they ha.ve avail
able Dr. T homas' Eclectric Oil. If not 
in the house when required it can be 
procm·ed nt the neare11t store, as all 
merchllJ'.lts keep It for sa.Je. Rbeurna
tisru and all bodlly paine dieappear 
when it ls applied, and skould they 
at any time return, experience te,.ches 
the user of the Oil how to deal with 

Mrs. Stubb-"lt is remarkable h ow 
many things that patent medicine 
pedlar claimed hi& remedy would 
cure.'· Mr. Stub't>-"YC6; he was 
about to tell me it. would cure a 
ham, and I set 'rowser on him.'' 

Speechless and ,.arali,zed. - "! 
had valvular disense e>f the heart," 
writes Mrs. J. S . Goode, of Truro, N. 
S. "I suffered terribly a.nd was often 
speechless and partially paralyzed. One 
dose of Dr. Agnew'B Cure for the Bea.rt 
gave me relief, and b efore I finish ed 
one bottle I was able to go about. 
•.ro-day I am a. well woma.n."-43 

Complaint is made of the men be
cau!le they do not take their wives 
flowers as they did in their courting 
days. But every woman knows that 
if her husband brought home a cost
ly bouqu et she would tell him it 
would have been more s ensible to 
have brought home a new teaJJot or 
(l, h a m. 

Coughing is an outward sign of 
lof,nw<>rd c1isease. 

Cure the disease witn 

Shiloh's 
Consumption 
Cure The.Lung 
., Tonic 

and the cough will stop. 
Try it to-night. If it doesn't 

benefit you, we'll give your 
money back. 

Prices: S, C. WBLLS & Co. 807 
25c. 50c. Sl LeRoy, N. Y., Toronto, Can. 

ISS~ NO._ 16-05. 
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CEESTERVILLE · RECORD 
A FATAL EXPLOSION. DRUGGED AND ROBBED. 

--PUBLISHED-

EVERY THURSDAY, 
T,T, SHAW. 

.lcetyle11e Gu Generator On Str. Scout at Peterborough Woman Finds .l llan Bound 
Kingston Blew Up. Handand Foot on. C. P. R. Bridge. 

TEmIS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 

$1 per year in Advance 
$1.25 IF NOT SO PAID. 

Transient or legal adYertisments inserted at the 
rate of 10 cents per li ne for first inse1tion and 3 cents 
per line for ea<:b su~sequef?t_insertion. 

Business notices mserte<1 m local columns for 8 
cests per line every insertion. 

No advertiiment published for less than 2:5 cent_s. 
All advertisn1ents measured by the scale of solid 

:r..ompareil, 12 lines to the inch: . . . 
Advertisments without special directions will be 

inserted t,11 forbid and charged accordingly. 

Cool Curing Cheese. 
It cost the Department of Agriculture 

$20,000 above what it received to operate 
four cool cheese curing rooms last year. 
Th3t this method of curing clieese im
proves tile quality and saves some of the 
shrink,1ge umler the old methods is u,1-
deniable. But there is such a thing as 
securing improved quality and saviug in 
weiaht at the cost of profit. The Depart
me;t of Ao-riculture, under Mr. Fi~her's 
direction. has been somewhat addicted to 
th is sort of thing. I ts chicken fatting ex 
pe6ment will be recalled, Mr Fisher him
self admitting io the House of Commons 
that a syftcm of fatting chickens wbicb re
sulted in less being received for the fat . 
tened chickeu than was paid for it unfat 
tened and for the food which it comsum
ed, was not calculated to appeal to the 
farmer as desirable things to foll0w. Mr. 
Fisher was however, still confident that 
the tlieory was all ri.:ht, and la.t~r on is
sued iustructiohs to those in charge of 
these chicken fattening illustration stfllion;, 
that they were expected to show a profit 
do the sea.son's work. Whether they clid 
or uot has not yet come to light. Poultry 

· raistr~ elsewhere a.re fattening chickens 
with the same method employed by :\1r. 
Fisher and makinR money by doing so 
which emphasizes the necessity of these 
illustration stations, if they are to be of 
any practical benefit, being conducted on 
a profi~-producing basis, no allowance 
betng- maJe for the services of the expert 
Are the cool cheese curing rooms being 
conducted on the same lines as charac 
trized the chicken fattening stat.i,ms 01 

are they being operated so as to supply 
convincing proof of their value, The fig. 
mes wou1J . indic1,te that t11t>y are a failun, 
in the latter respect, and that tbe increas
ed value given the cheese by the improv
ed method of curing and swing weight 
are more than lost in the actual cost un
der the depa1 tmenL's non-eco• omical way 
of operati"on. Why should ruinbter end
eavor to show by figures in bhck and 
white that the cool cbc~se curing process 
is a success. He does not do it now. The 
department's experts say the cheeFe i~ 
improved in value and demonstrate that 
the shrinkage is !es~. There is no reason 
to doubt this. But what cheese produ
cers want is figures which will tell them 
jast how mucb additional profit the adop
tion of the process will moan to them, 
just bow much the cost pee box of cur
ing cheese. The Depiutment of Ag,icul 
ture doee not do this. M~. Fieher in bis 
annual report sap! that he is informeil 
that cool cured cheese was worth from 
¾ c to J.( c per pound more ou the cheese 
boards than ordinary rnred cheese. But 
how mu:ih is Ille maker ahead if he 
receives ½c more per pouud for his cheese 
when it cost him, he says, three-sixteenth of 
a cent more to cure that cheese? Wby 
does not the department get down to a 
practical e,•eryday basiE? The cool curiug 
of cheese will ne,·er make any prog-resB 
until the department couvinces .dairymen 
not that the process improves the cheese 
but that the proc-,ss is profitable one. It 
is Dot doing this tod&y, and because of its 
failure it is wastir,g the people',; money . 

Was .l Toronto Criminal. 

Kingston, Ont., April 16.-The arrival 
of C. J. Brooks, tne bogus chirgymaD; 
who hail a carnival of forgery throu;:h 
Quebec and Ontario, at the pe11itentiary, 
early led to his identity. He turned out 
to be Edward Graham, who spent ten 
years for stabbiog at Toronto. He _was 
in pri,on here from I 887 lo 1897, Smee 
then he spent another term in Montreal 
prison. Be is glad to l!et b11ck to 'shelter 
jlDd care, He is aged 62 years, 

1Women 
There are several things about 

Dr.Jliol~-
That make them different from 
ordinary medicines. 
· The one of greaf:est interest to 
you is, that unlike :iqnid prepar
ations, they do more than merely 
stimulate the user while taking 
them. They 

·=-HE1m11Wota 

Kin~ston, Ont., April 18.-Shortly 
a.fter ] o'clock this afternoon a. terrific ex
plosion was heard all over the city. The 
result was di!!astrous to the cre.v of the 
Governmeut boat Scout, which reached 
the dry dock here at noon. An acetylene 
gas gener.1tor in the stero of the boat had 
just filled two huge buoys on the dock 
and was engaged on a third, when the 
gas exploded and two of the buoys were 
hurled into the air. In an instant the boat 
was in flames. When air cleared Fred 
Mullin, the first mate, waR found lying 
75 feel away his head blown off, and his 
body burned almost to a crisp. 

Fred. Courier, second mate, and Evan 
Millaru are missing. 

The Injured. 

Capt11.io Allison of Morrisburg was 
badly burned about head, face and body 
He is in the Hospital and is not expected 
to live. 

Otl-er3 inju red are.-
Cliff.,rd Tessier, ot Cornwall, a deck 

haud, resc:.ied from the water, badly cut 
about the face; sufferini!: from s:i0ck. 

Charles Burnett Far•an's Point bear-
ing gone sligtly cut. · 

Sam. Delaney, Prescott, deck hand, leg 
burned. 

These are io the hospital. 
G. H. ::imi h, Cornwall fireman arrr.1 

cut; W. H. Michaub, Morrisburg, waiter, 
forehead badly bruised. 

Peter Boulanger, Cornwall, who was 
sleeping at the time in the boat was 
uninjured. 

Gecrge LessuJ, P1escott, eugineer 
slightly buroed. 

Thowas Macpherson, Prescott steward 
and Louis Lalonde Kingc;ton, carpenter 
were ashore at the time aud escaped un
hurt. 

Two Aro ml .. ln,:-

Tlle bodies of two others of the crew 
Fred Courier, ou Montebell, second mate 
,., l.Jo was p,i.in1ing one of tl.ie buoys, and 
Even Millard, of Morrisburg who was 
working on the cage o! the buoys, are 
missing. from indications Courier w:i.s 
.thrown into the water. The other man 
was b!own to pieces. A lung of a man 
and smail pieces of his body were foun,J 
on the deck of the steamer Avou I 50 feet 
away and it is thought they must have 
belon!!ed to unfortunate men. 

Th~ boat blazed fie,cely for !Jver one 
hour, in spite of the offorts of the firemen 
Tonii,ht she sank in shallow water She 
i1, almost a wreck. Her value is $5,000. 
The force of tte explosion brol,:e thous
aod of wiudJws for one hundred yards 
around. Aa a re,;ult, the Frontenac 
Cereal Works had to close down . A 
piece of steel woighing 300 pounds was 
carried over fifty yards. The explosion 
was heatd at Cape Vincent, New York 
thirteen miles away, 

Fred. Mullin, the Jead man leaves 
" wife and two yourg chrilereu, twins. 
His mother, brother and sister Jive iu 
Kingston. 
The1e was an explosioDon thesameboat 

la.st year at Cornwall, doe to carbide and 
Burnett waR seiously injured them. 

About Rheunlat.lsm. 

There are few diseases that inflict men, 
t-0rlure than rheumatism and there iP pro
ba'ily no di~easc for which such varied 
and useless rcmcdie~ have been HUggested. 
To sn.y that it C'an be curnd is, ther .. fore a 
bold slatemeut to ma~c, but Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm, which e11joys an extensive 
sale, has met with great succr11s in tlrn 
treatment of this diseise. One arplica
tion of Pain Bahn will relieve the pain, 
ar.d hundredg of sufferers have tcstifiNl to 
pcrm11nent cures by its use, Why suffer 
when Pain Balm affords such quick relief. 
~•or sa.le by W. U. Dolstcr. 

-----------
Township Collllcil. 

A meeting of the Winchester Town
ship Council was held at Winchester on 
Saturday last. 

:Members all present. 
:Minutes of previous meeting read and 

approved. 
Also all correspondence in the clerk's 

hands was read. 
Moved by George Black, seconded by 

Allen McIntosh, that the report on 
the Irvine Quart Municipal Drain be 
received and adopted by this council 
and a by-law be prepared accordingly.
Carried. 

Moved by Allen :McIntosh, seconded 
by Patrick Kirby, that this council ad
journ the Court of Revision on the Kit
le Creek Improvement Drain until June 
3rd, to be held at Morewood, at 3 p. 
m.-Carried. 

Moved by Allen McIntosh, seconded 
by Patrick Kirby, that this council ap
point Hugh Kearns collector for the 
east half of Township in place of Daw
son Beattie, resigned, at a salary of 
S45. -Carried. 

~loved by Geo. Black, seconded by J. 
W. Bogart, that this council adjourn to 
meet at Morewood, on J unc 3rd, at l 0 
a. m.-Carried. 

Horseman. Sued. 
1, There are tnany reasons for this. 
Here are three : 

Brockville, Ayril 15 -Suit was entered 
to day in tin divi~ion court 1,y the di
rectors of the Brockville fair agaimt An

I They are the prescription- of t>r~ toine Wending, the well -known horseman 
t{ugo, of Paris, one. of the world'll and former director of th;i association, 
irreatest specialists In disease• ot for refnsine to pay subscripllou of $50 to .women, a prescription which embo• ~ 
Illes the skill and e ·xperlence that the exhibition for the season of 1904. 
comes from forty years' practloo a.a Tlii reason-the defendant sets forth for a specialist. 

Theyarecomooundedtomeetthe refusiug the pay is on account ofchaugea 
eeds of sick, tired, and run down of races in whi ch he " ·as ir.terested, from 
omen, and of them alone. They are the or\giual. This will go to make the 
ot for men. They contain every • ,. b · · 
nown medical lngrecllont OIi any case rntereatmg, as tue su scnpt1on was 

ue to w<>m"'"'-• They lnolude spe• ' promised before the program was draft. 
•terlne tonics, which are not 

i::ontalned In remedies sold for both ed. 
tnen and women. 

They contain lna-redlente Just 
~ecently discovered, proved by 

rclentlste to be of the greatest value 
o women. These Ingredients are 

not contained In any other remedy, 
!l'hls explains In part for their being 
fnore effective than the old time 
temecrles placed on the market 
twenty-five years a&"o, 

If you don't feel as well as you 
would HkJ to just try one box. 

soc,. at dea7ers, or by mal1 poffpaltf. 
a. N. ROBINSON ~ CO., Coatlcook, 0••• 

Bonus And Right Of Way. 
Oril!ia, Ont., April 16,-After long 

negotiations the Town Council and tLe 
James Bay Rail'y Company have reached 
an agreement, by which tl.ie latter under
takes to run a main line between Toronto 
and Sudbury through Orillia, in return 
for a bonus of $30,000 ao~ a right-of w1y 
over the town's propert.v, where tile line 
touche5 it. The company also:promises 
to place a lfag ,tation a.nJ siding at R ,,gg
R1pids where the town's power plant is 
situated, 

Peterborough, Ont., April 14.-A 
young lady who refuses to allow her 
name to be published tells an exciting 
story. She was crossing the C. P. R. 
bridge on Monday as a near way home, 
when she discovered a man lying along
side the ratls so close that a passing 
tr,i,in would h!l.ve crushed him. She 
found the man unconscious and bound 
baud and foot with binder twine. After 
some difficulty she aroused him, and, 
taking a knifo from his pocket, cut his 
bonds. The man said he had come to 
town thll pr.ivious Saturday. He met 
two men to whom he had letters of in
trodu ction, with whom he dirl a good 
d~al of drinking on Sunday. He was 
t,i,kpn to some place and left, and has no 
recollection of ,rnything till .Monday af
ternoon, when he 3woke to find himself 
with one of the men, who gave hire some 
more liquor, after which be knew no
thing till roused by the young woman. 
The man ,issnted that he had $20Cl with 
him, which had all dis<lppearcd. 

Arbitration On Fire Loss 
The farm of Walter Doran, on the 

Ranes Road, comprising 47 acres, was 
leased la.st year by Chas. Weegar. Ou 
Juue 10th the crop, etc., was sold by 
auctioD. Wallace Beckstead bought the 
leasehold interests, including growing 
crop. He sold it to Milo Beckstead sho
rtly afterwards, reserving a lieu until the 
purchase was paid in full by the lattet. In 
July after the hay part of the crop was 
in the barn, tho entire crop \TaS insured 
for$750,thepolicybeing p~yableto WAilace 
and Milo. On Nov. 10 the b;i,ru was 
burned with the er.tire crop. The insur· 
ance was with the London Liverpool & 
Gl0be In~. Co. aud they disputed pay, 
claiming that the amount was excessi\•e. 
They afterwards offtired $250. Au action 
was entered in the High Court to recov 
et tile full amont, but an ar-bitration was 
agreed upon, the arbitration chosen be
ing A.G. F. Drew, ofthiatown, for Beck 
steads, and F. Harshaw, of NapanPe, 
for the insuranc company. These two 
chose W. H. Lawson of Chesten·ille, as 
the third member. The arbitrators 
met here iu Mr. Drew's office Monday af
ternoon R. F. Lyle appearing as a coun
sel for tile comp:1.nv, and I Hillurd fo r 
Beckstead. Tuesday 11ight, many wit
ness being exarnined. The decision was 
arrived a.t after condJerable discussioa 
b}' the arbitrators, and awarded Beck
stead $285. The parties had previoubly 
agreed that each should pay their owu 
costs. The awa1d was signed by ::ill 
arbitrators, but we understand that both 
parties to the dispute are dissatisfied 
with the amou:u a.warded.-Morrisbt1rg 
Herald. 

A Toronto Suicide. 
Toronto, April 16 -The wife of Rich

ard J. Hunter, a C. P, R. Blacksmith, 
d:ed of diabetes on Friday last and the 
funtral was arranged to take place to
morrow. This morning at au early hour 
the husband com mitted suicide by cut• 
ting his throat ir. 11, room adjoining that 
in which the coffin lay. There a re two 
sm::ill children. Tht:re will be a double 
funeral to morrow. Hunter is said to 
have had a religous mania. The couple 
Ii ved at 62 Defoe street. 

r - 9\ 

I C·oldsl 
I 

It should be borne in mind th~t I 
every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more &erious dis
caKS, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 

I pnc.;:;b:;i;;;,s I 

I ha~?o?i!~ea!~l~~~y~ts I 
prompt cures of this most common 

I 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re-1 
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a ~peedy and 

i:~:~d~;c;ut~~ari ~n~~1:~~ia~ts 

\..Price 25c, ~e Size soc.J 

Special to Farmers. 
We have just received 

SEVEN CARS OF 
f ARMII\JG3 iMfLEJv1ENTS 
Of the--

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
CO'S MANUFACTURE. 

It will be to your interest to call and 
see us 1-ief?re signing ordets. 

fiRADY & JORDAN 
Chesterville. 

AUCTION SALES. 
:MR. ROWAT HEP.1:HIRN 

A Rs instructed the undersigned auction
eer to offer for s::tle at Lot 21 in the 10th 

Con. of the Township of Winchester. 
~ Miles South-East of Morewood. 

on 

Thursday, April 27th, 1905. 
the following, viz: 

9 :.\hlch Cows, l 1-year-old Colt, 8 
Shoats, 1 Brood Sow. 

S,t!e to commence at one o'clock 
sharp. 

Terms: All su111s of $10 00 and uncl e1 
Cash; ovE:r that amount 4 months' cred
it (w ithout interest) will be giv~n by 
parties furnishing approved joint notes. 

.James Currie, Auctioneer 
The proprietor will take a limited 

nurnber of Young Cattle for pa,ture. 

AyerS 
Yoa know the medicine that 
makes pure, rich blood
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Your 
mother, rrandmother, all your 
folks, used it. Tacy trusted 

Sarsaparilla 
It. Their doctors trusted it. 
Your doctor trusts it. Then 
trust it yourself. There is 
health and strength in it. 
"I 1atrered te!'rlbly fTom lndlgNttea a11• 

thin blood. l found no relief until I took 
Ayer'• SanaparlllL l"our boWea perma. 
nenUJ C\l~~p:' lt. lLUlT, Xt. K.1100, N. T. 

1!11.00 a bot.tie. J. O. A Till CO., 
A.lldru l&11. for Lowell MHL 

Rich Blood 
Ayer's PIiis are gently laxative. 
The~sreatly aid t'1e s·arsaparma. 

INSURANCE 
IS \\ HA.T YOU WAXT. 

I am Agent for ...... . .. . 

The Mutual Life of Canada 
Purely ~futua 1 , nnd one of the best Life lnsur• 

ance corupauies in Canada. 
Also . ..• •.. .. 

llrltish America Fire lru,. Co. 
Metropolitan Fire Ins. Co. 
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Co, 

Money to Loan 
on 5rst mortgage !'CCUritJ at lowes _ 
rates ofinteresl. 

C. W. CASSEb:>MAN, 
CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

Pllrohase of H'lrses in Canada For the 
Imperial Army. 

A great deal of misunderstanding 
having arisen concerning the objects of 
the Imperial Government in sending of
ficers to this country to purchase h orses 
or rather to see if horses suitable for 
the British Anny can Le pnrchased, the 
following short summary of the position 
Rhoulcl prove of value. This statement 
may be regarded as absolutely correct 
and authoritive. 

First and foremost, the demands of 
the British Army in peace time can be 
easily met within the four corners of 
the United Kingdom. That demand is 
not large, and may be taken as a nor
mal one of 2,500 horses anually, rising 
in certain years to 3,500 of all kinds 
and classes 

There is an idea abroad, and certain 
Ministers and statesmen in this country 
have brought it forward and may be 
considered respon sible for it, that if the 
Imperial Government will purchase an
nually a fixed number of horses, say 
300 to 500, in Canada, a great stimulus 
will be given to horse breeding general
ly, and to breeding of the military type 
of horse in particular. Falling in with 
this idea, the Imperial authorities are 
auxious to put it to the test and, for 
reasona of their own, they fully recog
nize the advantage that will ac
me to the Empire from the open
ing up of a large a nd limitless 
market that can be drawn upon to meet 
the immense demand that will be crea
ted in time of war. The real question 
that has now to be answered by the 
practical experiment of purchase during 
the next few months, is, can suitable 
horses be procured, and at an average 
price that will, when the horses are 
landed in England, favorably compare 
with that paid for remounts throughout 
Great .Britan and Ircland1 

The average price p:tid in England is 
an open secret; it is £40, or say $200. 
The cost of freight and insurance will 
certainly not exceed another $50, lea,•ing 
$150, or possibly slightly more, to be 
paid for theanimalsselect.ecl on the spot. 
A higher price can be paid for horses of 
special colour and type, such as horses 
s~itable for officer's chargers and House
hold Cavalry. It is therefore obvious 
that Canada is on its trial as to its abil
ity to supply a suitable horses for army 
purposes. 

lt is, therefore, of more importance 
to Canada than to anyone else that, as 
the horses purchased will be regarded in 
England, as well as in this country, as 
typical, it will be in every way a great 
misfortune if those sent home are of a 
class and quality that will endanger a 
belief that the Canadian horse is of an 
inferior type. Such a Lelief will pro• 
bably do more harm to Cann.dian horse 
breeding and the reputation of Canadian 
horses than anything els!'. 

Two classes of horses are to be bought. 
1st. Riding horses, fit for heavy and 
light cavalry, from say 15 to 15¾ hands, 
2nd. Draught horses fit for being dri
ven with postillion, with Horse and 
Field Artillery. The latter must not be 
less than 1,2:30 lb,;., 15.2 to 15.3 ½ hands 
in height, strong, active, and with good 
shoulders to enable them to move fast, 
and even to gallop, when required ; the 
age should be from 4 to 6 years. In all 
cases the British Government require 
horses with short backs, good shoulders, 
plenty of bone and dis tinct evidence of 
quality. 

In the case of riding horses, those 
with a near cross to the Thoroughbred 
are most likely to take the eye of the 
Inspecting Officers. 

The British Remount Offi cers a re in 
possession of detailed specifications, 
showing the exact type and qualifications 
of the horses required. 

The Americi,ln furniture factrJry at 
Oxford, N. S., was destroyed by fire. 
Loss $20,000. 

C.A.STC>:E'l.::C.A.. 
Bears the ~ he Kind You Have Always Bought 
Signature ~ .,1'-+-#-, _ 

Of * I~ 

THE 

Sanders, Soule 
& Casselman Co, 

LIMITED 

House Cleaning Tim.e 
·wm soon be here, and we are ready for it with a 

good stock of 

Lace Curtains, Frilled Nets, Win
dow Shades, Tapestry Curtains, 

Art Muslins, Carpets 
and Oilcloths. 

We think we can give you better value in Lace Curtains 

than ever before. 

And As For Carpets 
\Ye have a full range of VELVETS, AXMINSTERS, BRUS

SELLS, TAPESTRY, ·woOLS, in 2 and 3-ply, 

and UNIONS. 

Also a nice range of SQUARES and RUGS. 

Give us a call beiore buying. No trouble to show goods. 

The Sanders, Soule & Casselman Co., 
LIMITED. 

SO-LE 'LO-CAL AG.ENTS F-OR 

''U~ -s~J .s~-' 
-~, 

Ornamental Gates : 
Light la weight Artistic In deal1n • • • 

s 

I 
Reasonable la price 

• Also a large line of Standard Fann Gates : 
always on hand. Every progressi-vc and • 
up-to-date farmer insists on having FROST 
GATES. Catalog and prices on request. 

A. E. GLASGOW, 
SANDY GORDON, --

FOi{ SALE BV 

Cannamore 
Grantle7 

When Joa are -Thr~ugh Cassin' 
BLANKETS, 

ROBES, 
BELLS, 

..---25% OFF~ 

At road mishaps OD account of defective hors-e 
eqipment, come around here and get 
a SET OF HARNESS THAT 
WON 'T S.NAP ASUNDER at the 
first strain, but that will la&t as long 
as your horse i~ able 10 keep a tr11ce 
taut-you will be grateful for the eort 
of harness we sell. 

As I intend erecting a new buildinR in the 
Spring, and making alterations to 

To Clear Stock ruy present one, I need 100m, and 
l\·ill 11ell present stock at i;reatly re
duced pnce!.', 

F. J. BALDREY, CHEST!:_RVI~LE, ~NT, 

IF YOU HEEP 

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OP' 
t. ,,.,,,, 

Bee-Keepers' Supplies.·--:...-
McDOUG AL & CUZNER'S, 

523 Sussex Street, OTT A.~ .A . Est~~~~~ 
(S ign or tile Big Auger,) 

,,,.-,.,,_,_~"'9'9;t~-H~'9fl;t .M;t-t~~ 

I SufferedForANumber ! 
!f.l w • of Years From • 
~ iii 
; Dyspepsia. t .. ~ 
~ w 
!f.l iii 
!I' That is what Mrs. Mary Parks, iii J Cooper, Out., says, and ~here are t 
•,"': thousands of others who can say ;. : 
., the same thing. :! 

• • ; BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS f 
fl cured her, nnd will cure any- iii 
; c,ue and everyone troubled with ~ 
!? Dyspepsia. Mrs. Parks writes as ii 
~ follows;- iii 
fl "I suffered for a number of years ~ 
~ from Dyspepsia, and tried many reme• ~ 
~ dies, but without any rell~f until on "' 

I
. the advice of a friend , I st&rted td n.se j! 

Burdock Blood Bltt-ors. After using ~ 
one bot tle I was pleased to find that I ~ 
was relieved of t-he dreac!tnl pains I ):'. 
suffered. I give all pr,.ise to B DB. for ;t 
the benefit I have received, ancl I hope 

! all auJferers from Dvspel'si" will try ~ 
this wonderful remedy. If they d o I ..., 
am sure that they W1!1 luwe the same ! t experience that I have had." iii 

~ Tmt T. MILBURN Co., LIMITED, : 

C Toronto, Ollt. it 
~H,5'~1-~f-:(-:f.E,isf-:f-:E'f'f-:f'E'~f-:E'.f-:" 

Only a Trifling Cold 
Has been the Lullaby So1111t of Many• 

Victim to their Last Lons .5Jeep. 
A cough should be loosened as 

speedily "S possible, and all irrita
tion allayed bdore it settle• in the I 
lung:,. Once settled there Bron
cliffisanclConsum ptionmay foli:oef.° 

DR. WOOD'S 
NOI(W A Y PINE SYRUP 

is just the remedy you require. 
The virtues of the Norway Pinc 

and Wild Cherry Bark, with 
other standard pectoral Herbs and 

I Balsams, are skilfully combined 
to produce a reliable, safe and 
effectual remedy for all forms of 

I 
Coughs and Colds. 

Mr. N. D. Macdonald, Whycoco
magh, N.S., writes:-" I think it 
my duty to let people know what 
great good Dr. ,vood's Norway 
Pine Syrup did for me. I_ had a 

I 
bad cold, which settled m my I 
chest, and I could get nothing to 
cure it till I tried Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup. The first bottle 
helped me wonderfully, and the 
third one cured me. ' 

·'- Price 25 c=er bottle. ~ 
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Berwick. 
Ceo. Meldrum was in Moose Creek 

on Tuesday. 
R. Bogart was a t Chesterville on 

Wednesday. 
A. :McKillop is recovering from his 

recent illness. 
Mrs. McQueen had a quilting bee on 

Wednesday. 
Mrs. Sim Johnston had a quilting bee 

here on Wednesday. 
J oho Foster of Chesterville passed 

th rough here on Tuesday. 
Ed. Ouderkirk is the new cheese 

maker for Riverside factory. 
Geo. Clarke of Ogdensburg spent a 

few days in Berwick. 
Mrs. C. Hutt of Santa Clara., Y. Y., 

i8 visiting her father, A. :McKillop. 
Mr. Whittaker of Willhmsburg, moved 

to Ri,·erside on Thur~day. 
C. J. Fleck of Cornwall teaches music 

every Wednesday evening at Berwick. 

What Causes Snoring. 

When asleep, people that snore breathe 
through the mouth instea.d of the uost, its 
which arc choked with catarrh. Just use 
"Catn.rrhozonc" bcforo retiring and 
you'll qnickly cure the snoring habit. Bv 
destroying the cause of catarrh at:d l1 eal. 
iog the membranes, C:itarrhozone makes 
a complete cure in every case; it cleans 
the nostrils, stop~ the discharge and p !'C. 

ven ts dropping in the: throat in a fow 
minutes. Nothing so pleasant or ceitain 
to c•1re snoring, catarrh or colds a& , C.i.-
1anhozone-that's "'onh remembering. 

NORTH WILLIAMSBURG. 
April 13th. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Joseph Deeks, Dunbar, 
spent Saturday with Mr, aad Mrs. Jos
eph Deeks. 

Mrs. Simon Barkley held her milli
nery opening Wednesday. 

Miss Florence Whittaker spent Tues
dav and Wednesday the guest of Miss 
Meda Whihaker. 

Mr. and Jld'rs. Mortou Locke, Win
chester Springs, and Mr. and Mrs. Cun 
ingham, Grantley, we1e visiting Mr. aud 
Mis. Ezra Casselman this week. 

Mrs, Daniel Casselman is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. '.Velis, Aultsville. 

The farme rs are beginning to get their 
ploughs, etc., in shape for th e spring's 
work. 

Mrs. Andres and da •1ghter Pearl, of 
Bintonburll, are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Mrs. Harry Perault. 

nNCH. 
Thomas and Angus Gormley were in 

Alexandria last week. 
S. A. Gormley of H :irrison's Corner 

was iu town on Sunday. 
John Mc~lillao of \V. J. McCart's staff 

Avonmore, spent last Sunday with his 
parents here. 

Messrs Sinclair and John B. Mulhern 
of Alexandria were the guests at the 
Gormley House last week. 

Dr. A. McMillan is home f1om Queen's 
University, where he successfully passed 
his fourth year examinations. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hutt of Santa 
C(qra N. Y., were in town this week. Mra 
Hutt is at present in Berwick, visiting 
her father, Mr. McKillop, who i, ill. 
Donald P. Gorinley of Harrison·s corners 

was in town on •ruesday. Mr. Gormley's 
many friends will ba ple11sed to learn 
that he has splendid prospects of doing 
a good business in thH.t plare. 

Walter Ault, one of Finch's pupular 
young men will leave on Monday for 
North Bay, \\'here he will secure a posi
tion. Mr. Ault has for vears been a 
star of the Finell hockey team. His 
many friends will wish him succes~. 

George McMillan left this week for 
Chicago, where he bas secured asituation 
with his uncle. A lai:-ge number of fri· 
ends assembled at the station to see 
him off and wi~hecl him a safe journey 
and a pro~perous future. 

Mrs. Burns, who has been visiting her 
parents here for some time, returned 
to her home in Hibbing, Minn., last 
week. 

A lodge of the Rebekah branch of the 
I .0. 0.F. was iustiuted at Finch on the 
r;th instant uuder the name of Strathcona 
Lodge No 78. A degree team frnm Avou 
more lodge put 0'1 the work. The follow
ing is the list cf offif-ers of the uew loilge: 

N. G.-Miss Isa Dey. 
V G. -Mrs. D. K. Cook. 
R, S. - Miss A. McDerrnid, 
A. 8. -Miss Sar.ih Simpson. 
Tres.-MiBs Cas~ie Munro. 
Con. -Mrs. D. A. McMillian. 
0 G. -Miss Mable Shaver. 
I. G. - Mrs. Alex. McMartin. 
R. S. N. G.-M1ss Maggie Hutt. 
L . S. N. G. Mrs. Jas. l\fcWartin. 
R. S. V. G. --:\.!rs John McMartin. 
L. S. V. G. -Mrs. I>. E. Seese. 
R. S.S. - Mrs , H. K, McLean. 
L. S. S-1\iiss Maggie Mc!utosh. 
ChaiJ.-Mrs. A. F. Dey. 

GRANTLJ.::Y. 

l, 

For the Ladies. 
Ladies' Ready-to-wear Hats. 

'\Ve are showing a very large assortn;ent. You 

are invited to inspect them. 

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Skirts 

Terms Cash. 

Just opened out this week a Beautiful Lot in 

Tweeds,. Lustres and Cloths. 

MCCEE -~ CO. 
AVON!IORE. MORTGAGE SALE 

Mrs. 0. Kirk has returned h ome after 
spending a few weeks with friends in ,.,OF"° 
o~~~~y ~kllillan and :Mr. Harvey I Valuable Factory Site 
R~1pert of Osna?ruck Centre, visited And Power Plant 
fnen<l s here on Sunday. • 

Barney Alguire, who has been en- --
"aged in the Good Luck store here for . Under 3:nd by virtue of tho p~wers contained 
" • • 10 a certam mortgage which will be produced 
the past year, has left and 1s gorng to n.t th_e time of sale there will be sold by pu blio 
Watertown, N. Y., where he secured a auot,onatthe 
position inagrocery store. LAW OFFICE OF W . 8. LAWSON 

Miss Ida and Mr. Fred Duff visited - 1:-. THE-

friends in Grantley over Sunday. VILLAGE OF CHESTERVILLE, 
Mr. ·Webber of Toronto, is visiting At the hour of Two O'clock in the afternoon 

his daughter, :Mrs. J . S. Kennedy for a - os-
few days. Friday, April 28th, A. D., 'On 

Mr. J. S. K ennedy went to Toronto 'fhe following property.viz: 
last week, where he will remain for a All and Singular that certain parcel or tract 
while for the benefit of bi» health. of land and premises situaLe lying and being in 

the Village of Chcst.cn·illc in the County of vV e regret to hear that our ba.ker, Mr. Dundae and being composed of a part of lot 
Duguid is very sick We ho1ie for a i:'",]nbcr One Hundred and Thirty-On~ in Bl_ock 

, • P on the north fiHlc o( the Nat10n Uiver 
speedy recovery. which said portion of said Lot may be more • • I p,irticularly ue6cribed a~ follows, 

Roy ,Varner ~urmshed lns _butcher Commenein at t he north side of the Can-
sh0\1 la.st wee~ with a large refn/se' a tor. a<lian Pa~i1i? ft;cilway l~nd~ at,~ pos~ pla;nted 
H e JS now d orng a first-class busrness. on ~he ca. t ,,do of the .1 ublic H1gh"~Y ciLitcd 

• ~(Un strcet.-thencc uorth a.long ~atd public 
1Irs. W c~ley Houo-h who has been highway one hun<lred and eight feet to a post-

' " ' . . t!1011cc easterly parallel with the n01-th sicle 
under the doctor ti care tor t,;everal days, hnc of said lot a. distance of Two Hundred and 
is slowly recoverino-. Sixty-Sjx feet. to a po~t - L)lcnco southerly par-

Nobby Footwear! 
that's attractive, reliable and medium priced. Never has 
there been a more complete range in styles, lasts and leath
ers brought together for your inspection. No doubt y..ou. 
want a pair for Easter. Every style you could possibly de
sire is here. Boots, Oxfords, Court Ties and Gibson Ties. 
Light, medium and extension soles-Military, Cuban and 
French Heels. In Patent Colt, Patent Kid, Enamel, Tan, 
Russia Calf, Black and Chocolate Vici Kid, Box Calf and 

Velours Leather. 

F'OR TJRED.SWEATY,BLISTERING F'EET 
\Ve arf1 sole agents for the Celebrated Invictus 

Geo. A. Slater, maker. 
BARGAIN TABLE-Job l\fnslins 10c yard. 

Fetterly & Bogart. 

Shoe, 

A 19 p· oil Vegetable,liver pills. That 
. is what they are. They cure Ye rs . . t s ~i~k-i:~~;:~h~: bilr?it:~~ 

Mr. James Ki11g bas secured the fac
tor~ at Farran's Point for the coming 
season and will leave iu .i few days to 
begin work 

The trustees of t~e chu rch :tre to be 
congnttulated upon the beautiful sight 
they have chosen f.ir their cemetery. 
They were a t work last we,·k laying out 
the plots and they now havo many for 
sale. They are about to remuve the 
sheds this week. 

e allel with said pubhc highway one hundred 
Quite a few of our young folks from and eighti,:-six feet to the northcm boundary , 

h d tr . 11 'I I l of said Rat! way lands- thence wcBtcrly along Brookville -+- Business 
College. Evening sen·ices are to be held in 

the Lutheran church this week. 
A special service will be held io each 

of the Methodist cburr.hcs of this dis
trict on Easter Sunday and ou Easter 
Monday evening a programme will be 
given in the F.lma church. Miss Pearley 
of Kingston, daughter of the Rev. Mr. 
Peasley, will assbt in the programme. 

The household effects of T. T. Layo~ 
were shipped to-cay for l'eoetanguishene, 
and will be followed in a few days by 
Mrs. Layng, and son, Lorne. 

Miss Florence Casselman spent a few 
days this week ,isiting friends at Met
calfe and Ottawa. 

Osnabruck township is asking the 
Ontario Legislature to pass an act to 
confirm the report, assessment and esti
mates of F. D. McNaughton and J. S. 
Laird, engineers, on the River Aux 
Raisin drainage work and certain by
laws confirming the same. 

Sale Fair! 
The First :h1eet1ng for the Sale of 

HORSES and All Other 
Stock, 

WILL TAKE PLACE AT 

AVONMORE 
--ON-

Tuesday, May 2nd,1905. 
Horse buyers from OTTA WA, 1ION

TREAL, OGDENSBURG and ot,her 
places have promised to attend. It will 
be ·t o the intarest all personti having 
8tock to dispose of to exhibit for sale 
at this Fair. 

Any person wishing to purchf\se an
irnal8 should not miss this opportunity. 

NO MARKET FEES charged . 
SUCCEEDING FAIRS will be held 

on the first Tuesday of the months of 
August, November and February. 

Particulars of which will be announ
ced later. 

W. NIXON. 

Zuto 
Is a Boon for 

Women 
It Stops their Pains. 

" I received your sample of Zutoo Tab
lets, and took them for severe pai~ 
(monthly) and headache. At the end of 
30 minutes I was entirely free from pain, 
and experienced no more throughout the 
period. I suffer a great deal at these times 
and feel grateful that I now have a reme
dy which affords quick relief. Every wo
man in the land show know about Zutoo 
Tablets and what thev will do." 

MRS. ALLEN WRIGHT, 
Fulford, Que. 

Have You T!"led It? 

Mr. Thom Gordon and \\' ill Dowd 
of Newington, passed through here on 
their way to Chesterville on Siturday 
last. 

Mr· and ~Irs. Arthur Rt:• kstearl were 
visiting at Mr. J as. Wallace ·ti on Sunday 
last. 

Miss Hattie Cunningl1am was vi sit
ing her sister, )lrs. A. Beckstc:1d, hst 
week. 

:Mr. John Coyle W !Vl the 1tuest of .Mr. 
A. J. Carr last week, aho ~Ir. John Kir
tle of Newington. 

There will be a meeting of the Joint 
Stock Company, on :Monday, April 24th, 
1905. 

OSNABROCK CENTRE. 

Wm. Hollister is building a new kit
chen. 

J,1.mes Collins intends leaving here 
for the west on Wednesday. 

Frank and Alfred Baker nre spending 
a few days at their puental home here. 

Mr. Cheeley and Lindsay Rupert in
tend leaving f'>r Wionipeg in the near 
future. 

Herm Alguire and family are moving 
to the house lately vacated by Mrs. 
James Brvwnell. 

Peter Ferguson has purchased James 
Collin's property, and will do a meat 
market business this summer. 

Mrs. James Brownell, E~nest Johnson 
and family intend leaving here to live in 
Aultsville. Their many friends will 
miss them very muc-h as they have re
sided here for npwards of tw~y years. 

Those Annoying Blackheads. 

External nppl ico.tions will n ever re
mo,·e pimplP-s or blackheads. Only uy 
stimulat.ing circulation an<l purifying the 
blood can it be done. Fur gukk sure re
lease from these p:st.s use I:<' errozone; it 
drh•es all humors from the blood, make, 
the ~kiu healthy, tones up the syste m. 
With the pure nutritiouij blood, ma:-cs 
thc skin hC'althy, tones up th0 syste m. 
With th P. pure, nutritious blood made by 
Ferrnzone it',; impossible to suffer frum 
any ,;kin dist·I\S<'. _ You'll have a smooth 
deligh1ful skin, healthy color and beaut
iful complexion by using Ferrozooc
and you'll fee I lmml'nsely b,ttcr as well 
l<' ifty cents buys a box containing fifty 
chocolate coated tablds at any drug ston•. 

An Insurance Decision. 
Ott&wa, April 18.-Judge O'i\frara 

gave a. deci~icn of considerable interest 
le 1i.iuranre agents, in the Viv. Court 
y<isterday. Suit was brought to reco\·er 
the amount of a note bive11 by a minor for 
a policy of life insurance in tavor of h;s 
moth1:r. Ira E. Pressland made applica
tion for $rooo insurauce, and gave the 
agent his r.o e. Th,: agent paid the 
money to the company !l.nd policy was 
delivered to Presslaud. \\'hen the note 
fell due the company sued. E. C. Powell 
coun$el for Pressland, raised the point 
that as Pressla nd was minor he could not 
be held responsible for the note. Judge 
O'Mf-ara decided that while act proviues 
that a minor may contract for iosur.:ince 
may surrender it or arrange fer the dispv· 
sition of money accruiog from it, he could 
not be held responsible for the note 
.Judge 0' Meara also expressed the opin
ion th at as between Pressland dyin~ be
fore th e first year expires. next August 
the company would have to pay the full 
:imount to Pressland 's mother, in whose 
fovor the policy i, made. A verdict 
, as :) 11en for the defendant wLhoutcosts 

\ 

' 

ere attcndc a ta y JJU at "' a com the northem boundary of said Railway lands 
McR ae's on Thursday evening and re- to the place of beginning, 

Port a croocl time. Thie. property compri,;ea tho site formerly 
o occupied by the Sash and Door Factory owned 

Bouck's Bill. 
April 18th. 

The cold weather is cau~ing the sugar 
making to bang on a good while. 

Mrs. Catharine Barkley had the mis
fortune to break one of her legs on 
Tuesday. 

:Mrs. Hugh 11cP11erson has ., gone to 
the hospital at 'Montreal. 

Our Sawmill Co., finished clearing 
out their yard on :Monday. 

By the wa,y you can see George wend 
ing bis way to the hilltop farm. 

~fr. George Annstroug intends spend
ing the snmruer months at :Mr. N. }Ierk
ley's. 

~fos Lucy Merkley, of North Wil
lia.111sburg, bas moved to }Ir. M. E. 
Mer kley's. 

~Ir. E. :Merkley was vis.iting friends 
at Clarence last week. 

)fessrs. Willie and Charlie Armstrong 
of Hammond, were visiting friends here 
recently. 

Thousands Die of Co11etlpaU<H1, 

No condition causes 80 many incurable 
discastls as constipation. It not only 
prevents the k idncys from elimin:i.ting 
the poisonous wastrs, b'lt causes anae
mia stomach troubl e and indigest.ion. 
Why doti't you use Dr. Hamilton's Pill~ 
and get cured? This excellent mP.<li ciuc 
rnstores normal bowel action in one night. 
'l'hou,·ands sny i;o. Your system will 1}'' 
pure and clean, you'll be fre(, from hend
iLches , no morn sour stomach, in 11hort 
you'll have jovial ~pit•its and perfect 
health. Dr. Hamilton's PillE artl ~old 
eve rywhere, 25r. a box. Get the genuine. 

Hon !fr. Ross Home 
Toronto, April 18.-llon. George Ross 

surp, ised his friends to day when he re• 
turned from the South without any warn. 
in'-' . Mr. Ross who has beeo sojou rn
iog iu Jamaica ·for ,;orue weeb, said that 
there w .. s little impro\'emeot in his old 
couble, rheumatism, but apart from that 
he was fee!ing \'ery well. He said that 
he would not take his seat in the Ll'gisl• 
ature until after E;ister,and in the me11n
time Mr. Harcourt will continue to lend 
the Oppositon. 

:lit one ;!me by J a nie~ Yprk and 1a.ter by Ga,r
rO'w & ~aver. There wi ll be s old in connection 
with the above described site the power plant 
now thereon consisting of 
" Ouc 14x30 hlch autorrn:.t!c \Vhoclock engine, 
,Oh, p. three ycarK old, with two lubrico.to1')i,:, 
~~~~omatic sight feed, oil cup~, injector pump 

Ono Duplex Pump for boiler feed or fire 
service. 

Two 12 feet by 4. feet horizontal return tubular 
boilers ot 40 h . p. each, half fronts with grate 
bn.r~. water Goluruus> gla.ss water guagcs, 
trycocks, &o. 

Two smoke stacks erected for above boilers. 
Counter shaft in engine room. 
Frame building 16 feet by 40 feet with lean-to 

18 feet by ffi feet used as a store room, 
,\ quantity of iron pipes. shn.tt.ing and m11-

chmery damaged by l!re which formed a part 
of tho l>lant and equipment ot 8a.~b, Door n,nd 
Planing Factory ownod by Garrow & S,wcr 
and burned on .March 6th. 1905, all of which 
\\:ill be sold together with and as a part of the 
real estate. 

There is also upon the site a good well used 
tor supplying wat.er for the boiler and other 
JJUrpcses. Roads conveniently located havfl 
been constructed upon the property which is 
adjacent to The Canadian Pacific Jtailw,,y 
right of way and most con\'enient for any 
manufacturing concern. 

The sale of the above property turnl~heH 11n 
excellent opportunity for any per,,on wishing 
to start a Sa.sh and Door Factory or any wood 
working or other busincija where a large 
amount of shipping would be done. 

TE R M S--30 per cent .. of the purcluue 
money to be 1iald clown at the time of sale 
bal .. nce to be paid In 30 dayo. 

The Vendor reserves the right to make one 
bid. 

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be mu.de known on the date of sale and on 
application to 

W. B. LAWSON, 
Vendor's Solicitor, 

Chestor,·ille, Ont. 
Dated at Clicsternlle, this 20th day of March 

A. D ., 1905. . ' 

J. B. Thompson 
SUCCESSOR TO 

THOMPSON & CLINE 
&c., Tinsmiths 

C H E S T E R V I b b E, 

A full Line in oonr. ection with 

my businese alwa)'ii kept in 

stock. 

Easter Meat! 
C. J. Brooks, the pretended cle rgy - JQE FIS 

men, was sentenced to three year, in the HER, 
penitentiary at Woodstock. 

NewYork&Ott_a_w_a_L_i_n_e The Butcher, 
The Preferable W ay Helwee11 Chesterville (>nt. 

OTTAWA., CORNW.~LL, TUPPFR LAKE, 
ADIRO!<DACK MOUNTAl!<S1 UTIC.I, 

ALBA!<Y, NEW YORK CITY. 
Short line to all points i11 New York State. Con
nections at Otta wa with Can, l'ac. Ry. for all 
poiuts west. Also at Cm nwall Jct. with G. T.R. 
for Toronto and points west. · 

Time table in Effe:t May 15th, 1904 . 
North Bound-Rend Down. 

Express Express l\fixed 
Ex. Sun Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun . 

Lv. Tupper Lake 6.r5 am. 2.10 p.m , 6. 30 a.m. 
l\Io11a . . .. ... . 8.20 4.23 10.05 
Cornwall .... 8.56 4,59 10.54 
FINCH .. ...... 9.47 5 35 I 1.42 

Ar. Ottawa .. . ... II,05 6.45 1,15 p.m. 
South Bound- Read Down. 

I.v. Ottawa .. ...... 7.20 a.m. 4.35 p.m. 6.oo a,m, 
FIN-: H .... .... 8 39 5.45 7.3 I 
Cornwal' . . .... 9.14 6.20 8.20 
i\lioira .... . ... 9.50 7.00 10.05 

Ar.Tupper Lake 11.55 910 1. 10 p.m. 

has secured some extra choice meat for 
Easter. 

Among the lo t he has a 4 year-old cow 
that :lressed 1,670 lbs. 

Also tw > ex1ra fine calves pur ,:hased 
from :\lessrs. I. Gilhrd and Thos. Hamil
ton. 

-GOTO-

Grant&Fyke's 
FOR YOUR 

TINWARE 

Some Colleges tell the truth, some do not. 

Some promise more than they Jo, 

Some <lo more than they promise. 

If you want a business training, let the Business men 

of Brockville and vicinity tell you what we have 

done. We will send you their opinions. 
It will pay you to take a courRe in 

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING. 

AJdres1 
Send for our catalogue. 

Brockville Business College, 
Brookville, Ont. 

.ATTEND THE THE BEST YET 

CORNWALL, ONT. 
This institution has helped hundreds 

ou the road to prosperity and it will help 
mauy more. 

Will you be one of the number? 
Seven teachers. 
Seventeen typewriting machines. 
Finest equipment thrOL1ghout. 
New Catalogue mailed free. 

Address: GEORGE F.S~!ITH, Principal, 
Cornwall, Ontario. 

The appoin tment of CIArk Wright a,; 
license inspector for Kingston has been 
cancelled, ~lr. Glidden being continued 
in office. 

Joseph Kourri WilS shot in the he<td 
about eightce_n months ago at Lo belle, 
Q uebec, and 1s now dead. The bnlli:t 
was never extracted from his brair. 

And bettf'r than any other 
Canadian Company i~ the 

- SUN LIFE'S 
RECORD FOR 1604. 

New Assu rance ................... $ 15,9u,904,24: 
(Faid for io Cash} 

Cash rncome ............. , .... ... , 4,561 ,936. r.<; 
\>.:; _,.. tc. • ••.••.. • •• ' • •, •.•.• ••• ' .... • l?,851,76o.92 

(ti;;::1.,si\•c of Uncalled Capital) 
Assurance in Force. , . . . . . .. .. .. 85 1327,66~.Ss 

A'ik for Ra1e...,, 
JOH!-! R. &. W . L. RI!ID, Manager!, :!;!"stcro 

Ontario, Sun l,if~ Building, Ottawa. 
IRA J. CRAMER, 

General Agent, Aultsville Ont 
A . M. FETTERLY. Local Age~t. • 

Chesterville. 

It_ iR rep~rted at Winnipeg that ~ 
special sesswn of the )fanitoba Legisla
ture will be summoned atonce at which. 
legislation will be passed rep;aling the 
Ma nitoba schools settlement of 1897 af. 
fected by Premier L\uner and Messrs. 
Sifton and Gree~way, and declaring foe 
l,urely national schools. 

FLOUR and FEED f • 
For your requirements in the Flour and Feed line you 

will find a good assor~uent by visiting our store. 

We sell "Five Sta1",'' 
''Hungarian Patent" 

and ''Bridal Veil" Flour 
The highest grades made in three different mills. Our stock 
of Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Feed Flour, Barley :Meal and Oat 

Provender, are all from Ontario Mills. 
All kinds of Grain purchased or taken in Exchange. 
Sole agents for Clydesdale Stock and Poultry Food. 

Pas~eu~er trains use Central Station in Ol• 
tawa. l\.11xed trains us'° N1cholas £t. Statio11 , 
Ottaw4 . For tickets and other informatiou ap• 
ply to Deoot Office, or oA1R·~~DsuPPL1Es. Hug hes & Marquette 
G.H. •' IIILlIP:, , H. K.G\YS, 

Ge11. Pass. Agt. Asst. Gell, Pass. Agt. 
OTTAWA, O:o;T. CHESTERVILLE, O.;i;T. Opposite McCloskey House, Chesterville. 

l 



had reached the town her face had 
cleared. 

She noticed that wherever they 
went they II ore received with a re
spect so profound Nl to almost 
amount to awe. 

They made several purchases in the 
town shops, and various points o·f 
interest, as they passed, were point
ed out to Madge by Irene. Then the 
ponies drew them at a brisl, Pace 
to f,orse Common. 

:~:~:G ~ :"::;: :~~:R, "' I 
eight inches and make bottom level 
where cernC'IlL floor is laid. Ji'ill in 
witli gravel or broken stone, or 
both, thoroughly wet and tamp 
down solid. For stables, giYe the 
surfo.ce a slant from manger to gut-

'·Uere we are," said Irene. "I Jove 
this place. One can breathe here even 
on the hottest days; not that it is 
hot now. Are you well wrapped up, 
Maclg-e? Wh a t would Hoyce say if I 
let you catch cold?'' 

CHAPTEH XXIV.-(Continucd). "Let us see," said Madge, and she "l should have to try very hard 
ter of one a nd one-half inches. T,·mh~ TEA., Sold in native purity and deliciousness 
tamping of foundation is very Q 
portant. to prevent si:Htting and f.Hack, IVUxed or Green. By all rocers. He looked at h er and understood opened the gate and went into the to catch cold. I never had a cold 

tha t her object was tc, accustom paddock. in J11Y lile," she said simply. 
Madge to the place, and to keep her "Take care, clear !" said Irene as "I know yon must he strong, dear, 

cracking the cement. Sold only in sealed lead packets HIGHEST A WARD ST. LOUIS, 1904 
Mark place for g-uttet· at from six ~==================================:'.!: out o1 the way of the countess and Madge ~lowly appro:iched the horse. by the way you sprang on that colt 

Seymour for at least one morning. "I will be careful," said 111adge, and held it." 
"Oh, he may come as fnr as the smiling to h et·_elf. · . "Yes," said Madge smiling rueful-

staliles, may he 1, ot?" said Ire ne. The colt held its head 11p and look- ly, "I am as strong as one of those 
"And he need no throw his cigar ed at her \'iilh its ·'Ee,·cely-gentle" savages Lord Seymo'Jr was telling 
away need he, Madge?" eyes, as the Arab poet has it, and us about lust night; and as ignor-

He walked besi ::!e them, his hands its earn pointC'd to ,,: arcl her curious- ant." 
thrust into the pockets of his shoot- ly, and moved a lit tic uneasily; hut "Seymour; you mustn't call him 
lng jacket, his handsome face full Madge got up to it, ancl speaking 'Lord,' •· s :lid Irene. "If you don't 
of happiness, and that happy-go- to it in a low soft voice, managed li ke Seymour, you might say 'J.an
lucky cheeriness which went so far to to get hold of its forelock. d on," or the earl; he is your brother, 
win hearts for him; and the sight of '"l'ake care, oh, take car.:!, Madge!" dear." 

feet three inches to six fee t eight 
inches, according to size of cow. Gut
ter should lJe ciug three inches wider 
and deeper than wanted when finish
erl . It should be nen.rly level from 
end to end and when finished eight 
inches deep. Make a box four feet 
long and 8xl8 in outside measure, 
to us:.} in laying the gutter. 

lf foundation pos·ts arc ,,ood, mea
sure bacl, fro,m manger the prop~r 
ois1.ance and drive pieces of one-in::h 
pipe eighteen inclies long into 1,he 
ground, leavjng 8jx inches al>ove sux
face to set fo,mdation posts on by 
boring hole in the lower end to re
ceiYe tlie pipe. Posits s·et in 1.he ce
ment will decay. 'J'ake a 2!x6--inch 
JJiece, long enough to reach across 
the floor the short ~.-ay and a 1x2-
inch strip of same len,, th. 

We have fed tons of skim milk to 
hogs with most excellent results, and 
have used several combinations. One 
that gA.ve excellent results in mg.king 
pork fas1:. was wheat shorts an-d 
sweet ~kim milk mixed just so it 
would run. In connection with this 
protein slop we feel all the soaked 
corn the pigs would eat. We have 
teen ~ble on this kind of feeding, 

Are you ashamed of hd.s> keeping? Dam 
you not improve in your method? 
'l'hese aro only questions. 

RECOLLECTIONS OF JAPAN. 

An Early Russian Estimate 
That Country. 

of 

and two ladies and "Master·• Royce called out Irene, and s!Je entered the "Ye,," said Madge. "But it is 
created a sen~at.ion in t he stable , raclrlock. hard to realize it-yet. I will try." 
yary. It seemed as if "eYery man, I "llon't come any n°arer," said ''There is madam'!/ pensicne;•, 
from the coachman to the smallest 

I 
Madge "See there, dear-on that would you like to see her? She is a 

help," wanted to do something for I rail, t here ' s a bridl e aml a cloth. very nice woman, but very ne,·vou5 
them, and was eager to attract their Will you give me t,1P. bi i-d lc?" and timid. She has had a very un-
notice. '·Madge !" cxd,dmed Irene . happy life, I think, though I do not 

The c oat'hman came forward and Madge looked at h er with a mis- know a n ything about it. She is al-
touched his cap, his ruddy face beam- chievous i;kam h her dark eyes. ways pleased to see us; shall we 
ing with a smile of g-ralitude for "'l' b<irc i ,; no clanger,·• she said. go?" 
R oyce's hearty ":Morning, John, "I-1 want to see if you think Tioyce Madg-e assented, and Irene drove to 

- horses a ll 1·i~ht"I'' rca!ly could manage to t ea~h me." the cJotlagc gate. 
"Yes. Master Boyce. Beg pard~~• J r ~ne hrought the b r idie , and with l\Iartha Hooper came out, dressed 

sir, beg pardon--•J',fr.' Tioyc·e now. a gypsy's patience and tact Madge with her us ua l neat and humble 
"Got p,·omoted since my mm~ got it on the colt. style. She flushed and g,·ew pale by 

riage, you see,'' said Royce laugh- 'I'he next instant she was on its turi1s when !Ib o saw thltt Irene was 
i ngly to the two girls. Madgo b lush- J:ack. not alone; and her thin, \\orn face 
ed. '"I'he cloth, U.e clcth! Quick!" grew troubled and an:>.ious when 

"This is my wife, you know, she cried, but softly. j lrenc srtid: 
John," he said. Scarcely knowing what she was do- "How do you do, Mrs. Hooper? I 

'The coschman touched his hat with ing , Irene ran and_ brought the light I have . bro_~g-ht Mrs. L1;ndon, Mr. 
·'doop respect and ad mkation. blue ov~rwrap. wluch one o f the men Ho_vce s wile, to ::;ce you. ' 

"I wish you every happ'in·ess, had left be~i:le the bridle. Madge Mrs. Hooper made a cur tcsy, and 
ma'am; we all do.'' took it from, her, whipped it-yet I opened the gate with a trembling 

"Yes, )'es," the other men mur- gently-ro und her waist , and in this j hund. 
murcd eagerly. imp,·omptu habit looked down upon '"'J'hank you , MiEs . Will you come 

Jl.fadgo's color grow still deeper, the startled Irene like the statue of in, l adies? T-I have a c,1p of tea-" 
and they knew she murmured "thank a yo•Jng Amazon. Irc.nc a l ways found it best to be 
you," t"t!ough they could 11ot hear Then with a 110d and a "Good-by, quick a11d almost abrupt \Yith her; it 
her; a nd they would have raised a dear! " let the colt go. is the best ,ni~, \Yith mo:;t nervous 
cheer, but that they remarked her She trotted him, cantered him, people, "hcse nervo,•.1 sness is inc,·eas
tlmidity and were afraid of frighten- wal ked him, 1111 perfect!J·, and c.t cd by a ny S'ig n of it in othP,rs. 
ing hm·. last gu.lloped him o.t almcst racing "'l hunks, M•rs. Hooper. Ye-; , \\'C 

Tho coac.'hman led the way_ into the pace rountl the paddock, bringing sh ould li ke a cup of tea, allhoug-h it 
stables, and Madge's first sensation him to .a s tandstill in an instant is in the n10rning-. It is the very 
was Oille of amazement and delight- within a yard of the still amazed t:iing." 
her next of Eadness; for as she l ooli:- Irene. Mrs . Hooper called a l!oy, who 
ed at the splendid animals in their "Oh, Ma dge, what a t ricl< to play stoor! staring at tl:em, to mind t~e 
polished oak stalls, saw the costly me!" she saM, her Jovel_y face turn- ponies, and preceetling the two gids, 
apparatus for ventilation, the tiloo ed up to her with smiling reproach opened the door of the us11al cottage 
floor, every bit of iron and steel "Why, you ride--an:ything!" she con- parlor. 
bright and glittering, noticed the cludeci,. woman-like missing her ~im- "lf you will go in and sit down 
scrupulous cleanliners of the whole, ile. la(! ie~," she Eaid, ·•I-I wi.'l come in 
she though,t of the poor people she "You forget that I am a gypsy, one moment; the-the tea is made.'' 
had seen in somo of the towns, and that all gypsies are used to The parlor had the orriinary unused 
crowded together in small hovels, horses . I thin!< I must have learned look and smell of such apartments, 
lltifling for want of air, liYing in an to ride bareback before I cou ld even and Irene ::;aid with a sn,iJe, 
atmosphere of dlsease and dirt, and walk. Ever since I can r emember I " How much more com/or-table "" 
the contrast smote her painfully. · have played among the h orHcs, JHo a. s hou ld haYc been be,iide the fire in 

Royce wont up to the beautiful young colt myself. One thi11g a t h.e kitchen! Hut poor Mrs. Hooper 
creature the coachman had so con- gypsy can do, if it is the only thing ,~ould have h a d a flt if I had pro
siderately offered Seymour, and the -he can ride." pos-ed such a tl ing; and-Why!" She 
animal whiniod a loving welcome as "Are you sure you are q•l'itc safe?" stoQped and picked up something 
his master put his arm over the asked Irene. from the g-round. 
arched neck and patted it. "As safe as if I were on the "Wl•y! Ye.• , it js madam's pearl 

'·'Y 011 lul.ven't forgotten me, old ground!'' bracelet!'' 
fellow," he said in a low voice. ''Then-then gallop round once "Madam's-the countess'?" said 

"Not he, s>ir!" said the man. "Not more, clear, for it is delicious! I Madge. 
if you were to be away five years! thought I c.'Ould ride-a little; Royce "Yes. How ,;trange!" 
I've kept him as fit as I could, Mas- always said--" Mrs . Hooper entered at the mom-
ter Royce," · Madge let the colt go, and tore ent with the tea-tray; and as she 

"He is in splendid condition," round the paddock. The exerci5'3 cau~ht s igh t of the bracelet in 
said Eoyce, and he lai d his hand brought the color into her checks, Il'('ne's h'1nd the tea-tray bonged 
gratefully upon the coachman's her eyes were sparkling as she pulled clown on the table with a thud, and 
shoulder. "I've seen a good many l the colt up; then suddenly the color her face turned wax-like in its pallor. 
nags since-while I've been away, died away, and her eyes became fix- "It is madam's bracelet, isn't it, 
but none to beat him I I must have ed, with dismay and distress, on Mrs. Hooper?" said Irene. 
a turn on him some titno to-day." somelh:n~ behind Irene. The woman hes·itated for an ln-

' \):'e,s, sir!" said the man pro,•1dly. Madge paled, and still keeping the stant, then ~be said in a low voice 
"Efe's as glad as the rest of us ~o cloth round her waist slipped to the which she was evidently tr_ying t~ 
l!;ee rou back, Master Royce! You ll ground. make careless: 
be wanting one for Mr~. Landon, sir. "Do n ot mine!, dear! It was my "Yes, Miss; her ladyship must ha\·e 
I t_!,o,'Jght of that dn-.ectly I heard fault! lt was all my fault! Besides, dropped it wh~n she was here the 
o! your marriage, lfaster Royce, and after a ll, why should you be asham- other 011y. Perhaps you would kind
I think _I'.ve got one. that will suit. ed? WhY, Madge!" for Madge heav- ly take it to her· Jadvship?"' 
Giles, fetch _out that new mare." ed a deep s igh. Now Madge would have thoup;ht as 

Giles, the man . who had seen Royce "I ought not to have done it," little ~f the incident as Irene ~ident-
. at Markham Fair and brought the she sai~ in a low vo i_ce. It was a Jy did, but for those worrls, "the 

ne\vs to ·Seymour, came roi:ward and I mad tr1ck. It was like-a common othe,· da.y." For in a fla.~h she re
tauc?ed ,his_ hat, but by n~1ther look I gyp_sy. And that was- what she w~s membered seeing- tho bracelet on the 
or sign md1dated any pre:110u~ know- ~~•:u,g to herself. ,,I could see it m countess' arm that night! Could it 
ledge of ~adge, and, gorng rnto n he.~ faee-her c~·es. . . have been to this cottage that the 
et;i:11, 1;iro,.1ght ~ut the horse. . I saw n othrng wrong 111 1t, dca.r countess "-as st_~alin~ in the dark-

She 11 do. I 11 try he~ ,w,th a Madge. And I ?-ID sure Royce would nc,;s of the night; and, if so, why 
rug round her-not that 1t. Ii neces- have not; an.d 1t ts he you have to shn•.1ld the woman trv to c,mcea.l the 
sary if you pass her • . -I ohn. " think of." ~isit? · · 

The gratified D>.Cn looked round at ·• Ah, yes! It is he!" said Madge, (To be Continued.) 
his mates as much all to say, "Ain't "Irene, you would not have done 
he "· proper kind of gentleman, eh?" it?'· 

"And where's JI.Ur;s Irene's? Ah, "BccauRc;I couldn't!" she .said with 
she remembers mo too!" and he went t'<imple candor. "If I could I would! 
up to the mare and fondled . her. I will now! Catch the colt for rne, 
Irene stood looking on, her face Madge, and I will show you!" and 
~till pale, and the dark, shadowy she stooped resolutely. 
rings under her sweet eyes showing Madge shook her h ead. 
very plainly, but she said not a "No use, dear," she :;aid meekly. 

SENTENCE SERMONS, 

Lo,·e leaps over the grave. 
'l'he faithful are never fussy. 
Yon can cnly s~l honor once. 
l"iety does not turn a man 

putty. 
into 

word. They went the ro•md of the "It is j,'Jst the dil1erence between us. 
stalls. You would do it to screen me, and: No man climb:: to heaven by tall 

"I've got 11, likely young thing in I did it because-I liked it! And I t alk 
ihe paddock, sir," !laid John. meant to try so hard to be like you! ']'he worst sins are the ones we 

"\Ve'JJ see that another day,." said A groom came up. don ·t do. 
Royce. "Miss Irene wants the ponies "The carriage is r<'ady, Miss," he A dreamy relig ion never disturbs the 
now.'" said. ce,il. 

"Yes, sir. 'I'hcy're all right. She " L et us make haste," said Irene. The ,\·odcl will not be saved by 
' shall have 'em at once." "We will both go in to;::-ether and stained g lass saints. 

Irene and Madge departed to put share the scolding!" T1"en she tlush-
thefr jackets on, but Royce, " ·ith -,d. "Oh, I r~.·E"ot! I wa-5 thinkfog The heart does not have to be pa.1-
marvelous se lf-denial, refrained from ·cha.t you · WC're a girl like; myself , and sictl to be at peace. 
follo wing them. not Mrs. ' Landon! Mad g<-, do you 

They passed from the stabl-es into know what I should do if I had been 
a litUe paved court beyond which caught ,s you \':ere-though mind, I 
was the paddock. say, 1:oore was nothing in it? " 

"That was a. beautiful horse of ' What?" 
yours, • Irene," said Madge. "JJrazcn it out! Like this-see!" 

"Yes," said Irene absently, "I an She drew herself up u ntil h er slen-
very fond of it. Royce broke it for der form was upright as an arrow, 
me--" she pulled t.p 13hort, . tnen and with a defiant look on her lovely 
went on hurriedly, "and +.hat will be face walked forward haughtily. 
a verv nice one of yours. Royce will "Ah, ye3 ! I could have done it-a 
soon · t-cach you t.a ride her, dear; week ago; before-before I came to 
11,-,,.., Js· no one so patient as he is Monk Towers!" 

,., She stopped agaln and bit her Madge found an exquisite equip-
lip. It was hard, all in one short page awaiting them; a pair of per
wcck, to teach herself not to speak feetly-mntched white ponie3, and a 
of Royce as if he belonged to her. tiny phaeton with the smallest g,-oom 
"That is the young horse they spoke in the stable. Irene dismissed him, 
of," she went on quickly. however. 

Madge stopped and looked over the "Il' we can" t manage these two 
railing, a nd a girlish desire to show white mice it is a pity," she said. 
IrLnc that she, Madge, could do at "Now, where shall we go? Let me 
least one thing well took possession see!! We will go lnto Landon and 
of her. h,ome a.cross the common. We shall 

"It is very pretty," she said with be home in time for lunch." 
a mil'ci, ievous affectation of timidity. Madge was quiet for a mile or 
'To ,-nu think it wo,'lld let us come two, thinking of the late contre
n rar it?" temr-s; but presently the pace the 

"Oh, yes, t sh ould think so," l!!aid tw9 white mice bowled along, the 
l rnne. "John would not buy it un- fresh air, and Irene's etTorts dispelled 
less it wore quiet," her sadness, and by t he time they 

The virt'.le or a r eligion d0€S 
depend on its vagaries . 

He seldom thinks of the future 
wal ks with the Father. 

not 

who 

One mun·s hypocrisy does not ex
cuse anoth er's indolence. 

It is easy to preach contentment 
when you have a !l the cake. 

A little frieudliness is worth a 
whole lo t of financial ass istance. 

'l'he best way to bury your sorrow 
is to dig up another' s h appiness. 

Your heart cannot be wa.rm t o 
heaven when it i s icy to your neigh
bor. 

Every real scepter of power comes 
from some suffering in the past . 

A man has no bus iness "·ith reli
gion who has no religion in his bus
iness. 

Some p eople weep vinegar and then 
complain about their bread being 
sour. 

Much of Jife"s sorrow is but g,-iev-
ing over the chips when God is 
carving character. 

There is one thing which will warm 
uµ the man who preaches in an ice box 
and that is to s<"e people looking for 
a more genial climate. 

Mix thorouf;hly one part celDDllt to 
nine parts gravel , then sprin.,le until 
clamper t4an fre11h:y dug earth. Lay 
the 2½xG-inch strip two feet frO".n 
starting I- oint and fill with concrete 
and tamp well even with top edge. 
Lay two a,nd one-half inchc.,; of con
crete in bottom of trench and set 
tox in g•1tter. Fill around it with 
concrete to within one-half inch of 
top. 1\"hen last strip of concrete is 
laid across cow stal:s it is ready for 
the finis-,hing CO!Lt. 

Place {x2-inch sll"ip on top of 
2½xtHncn · ancl apply on top of the 
co11crete a layer of cement and sifted 
sano frcu from dirt, in proportion to 
one part cemerut to threo pu.rts santl. 
Uso boa rrl for a, "traight e,dge and 
stril<e ofT the top. Leave surface 
sl ighlly rough, as cows will s l ip 
whc-n floor is troweled oil perfectly 
smooth. 

The instructions are plain and by 
them m1y fanroc-r con !ay such a 
floor himself. There ls one thing to 
be kept in rnin<l, The gravel used 
in rnh:i,ig the concrete must be ab
Golulely clean and free from sand, 
clay or lonm. Ir ~tones are to be 
hnd thoy may Le crush<'d 01· hroki,n 
an<! u.~•~d for the first or foundation 
layer. ht!t ~harp gravel is necessary 
for the fi;ilshing coat. Only the 
best cemt'nrts shouM be used. 

VALlJF, OF FANNING M[LLS. 

IrnprO'Veinent in 11 ve stock wn,<1 
~rain farm ing is the ordCl'l' of the 
<lay. Antiquated ideas have no 
room in _the brn.ir1 of the progrn9Sive 
farn1,er of the twc,1tietb; cerutury. 
\Vhen lamtl is worth t,100 per acre 
we m11st g<oL more out of it than. when 
it is worth only a, tenth of that 
amount. To do this we must adopt 
modern methods and mus,(; work 
within the laws of nature. Like 
P'roduces like. This ls a principle 
wdl csta·blisihed. If "e eow poor 
s~d we need not expect to raise a 
good crop any more than we would 
expect to raise a good calf from a 
poor cow bred to a poor bull. 

We have to-day a l arge number of 
excellent fanning mills 011 the mar
ket capabl<' of so grin<lin,g our grain 
as to make it pol'siblc to separate 
the poor kernels rrom the good ones 
and thu~ mnterial!y alci in keeping 
up the yielding power of our grains. 
The old theo-ry that a variety neces
sarily "rum; out" after a nurn'ber of 
years has been explor!«l. The rea
son varieties deteriorate Is simply 
becau~e eno ugh care is not exercised 
in grading the seed fro m year to 
year; the fanning mill Is not used 
as much as it should be. This is a 
great mis•t.ake. Even if .a foIJJning 
mill could be put to no other us-a 
than to thoroughly grade the wed 
each year it wonld be a iarcnt money
saving piece of machinery for the 
farJJ1er. 

Suppose a man raisos 80 acres of 
small grain per yeai·, and that he 
has gone to some expense in procur
ing goocl varieties. lf he neglects to 
sa-Te the best seed each yoar his 
grains at once begin to deteriorate. 
J n the course o f ii ve or six ye11rs 
their yielding· power will have de
creas,r,d fully five per c=L 

Suppose 'l>e consider that this de
ter ioratioE amounts on an average 
to 2. 5 per cc11 t. p{'{· year for the first 
six yeA.ri;. Fvr 20 acres of wlieat, 
30 each of barley and oats, this 
would amount to an annual Joss of 
30 bushels of wheat, 45 bushPls of 
oats and 30 of bMley. At 75 cents 
per bnshel for wheat, 25 cents for 
oats an<l 3i:i cents for harley this 
would amount to a ;c·carly los,i o f 
$'1.0.50. These figures nre cornt~rva
tive, and tilrn value ol u fanning mill 
to the farmer is really more than 
this indicatcs. The Improvement in 
, 1arieties obtainc-ct from the use of a 
good fanning mill is clear gain, as 
the cost of see<ling and liarve&ting 
will not be any greater. 

FEEDING SKIJ\1 TuJ1ILK. 

Skim milk is the most valuable ad
junct of the dairy, but many feeders 
do noL seem to know just how to 
food it for b est res111Ls. N <Yt in
frequently it is poured iu to tlie pig 
trough clear. That will do for very 
young pigs, provided it i s sweet, 
but for growing shoats much better 
results will be obtained if the milk 
is mixed with some kind of grain 
feed. C-orn,meal and sikim milk, at 
the rate of three or four pounds of 
milk to one pound of meal, makes 
one of the best bal-a.nced and mOStt 
complete combinations for shoats 
than can be formulat.ed. The meal 
is quite heavy and inclined to set
tle. It should be ground rather fine. .. 

with pure-bred hogs, to make about In 1819 Captain Golovrrin, of the 
fifteen po11n<ls of gain from a bushel Rlissian navy, wrote aml published 
of co·rn, or·, rather, from the price his "Recollections of ,Japan." In thG 
of a bushel of corn invested in milk, light of present. events some of the 
shorts and corn. 'l'he shoats had in things he said are of peculiar inter
addition to the u.bovc the run of est. A few extracts follow: 
clover J,asture. Sucli results are "What must we expect of this 
rar-ely accomplib,hc-d by swine feeders, numerous, in,g•cnious and industrious 
but they show the possibility and people, who a'l"c capable of every
value o( combining feed coupled with thing and much inclined to tmitate 
gooo blood and careful feeding. all that is foreign, should they ever 

Unless plenty of corn is allo-w-ecl have a s,overeign like our Peter the 
the mixture of shorts and milk Great? With the resources aml trea
would not be as good as th1c> corn- sut·es wh'icli Japan pos&es.<;es, lie 
meal nnd milk mixture, because both would enable it to become in a few 
the milk and shorts are h ighly pro- years, tlie soverdgn of the Eastern 
tein in character. There wo.ukl not Ocefln." 
be suficient carbohydrates and fat Ca.ptain Golovnsn further said: 
in the ration to properly balan ce it. "However deeply a horror of 
But with plenty of corn in such con- everything foreign may be imt ressed 
diti on that shoats can use it with- on the J apancse and Chinese gov
out getting sore teeth it tn!akes a ernrnents, yet a ohange in their sys
great combination. tern Is not inconceivable; necessity 

With the advent of the farm separ- may compel them to do that to 
a tor formers al"(? ena:bletl to __get fine wh>ich their own free wil.]..._dbc!; not -, 
reS'ults from the best by-product or impel them." 
the dairy. They may feed the milk T·hat is just what has liappcned in 
warm and sweet, almost fresh f'rom Japan, and wb'at is beginn•i ng to 
the cow, and if mixed as indicated liappen in China. And fur ther, 
above, 'l>ill make money for the "Tliis might lead them to build 
feeder, provided he has well-bred ships of war on the n¥Jdel of those 
hogs, foe-els skilfullv and keeps, every- of Europe: these ships might incl"«'I.Se 
thing clean and wholesome. to fleets." 

CONCERNING THl<J HORSE. 

Don't you know toot sheaf oats 
makes a fine winter feed for horses? 

The t est hav prnduccd on the fa•rm 
is none too , good for your faithful 
horse. 

A horsc--d-ictionary should be iSGned 
so that we could all get mo•·e hors~ 
senoo. We need more. 

Horses should have exercise dally. 
Standing Lied up with the halter day 
after day often cause,51 trouble. 

The horoo needs water every day in 
the year, and more than once each 
day, and in winter as well as !lum-
mer. 

Horn-es need proper too-a in order 
to keep in good conctition, and the 
ideal gro.in for horses is good oats. 

E'ee that the cracks in th'l barn a.re 
close<:! , and don't let the horse shake 
to get warm. Be more hu~ne. 

Don't put a. frosty bit in the 
horse' s mouth on a zero morning. 
The skin, on the tongue is there for 
a purpose. 

Watch the little th·ings in hors,c
>raising or the horee will be lacking 
in a greater thing. Keep your eyes 
open. 

Use the curi·ycomb and brush to. 
remove the impurities which the sy9-
tem throws out, and also use them 
for looks. 

Don't put the cai·t before the.h"oroo, 
and aon't try to make the horse fit 
the harne98. Adjust the harness to 
the horse. 

Put some or that straw unoer your 
horses, arurl 1:,--ee if t1iey do not. enjoy 
ft. Keeping tlie horoo comfortable 
pays every time. 

Has your ho r·se a comfortable bed 
these nig·hts? If not, see to it at 
once. Act just as quick as if your 
own bed was not comfortable . 

Arc you t h-0 owner of that horse? 

CONSUMPTltN 
Right f ood ... right 

medicine=right time ... 
these three things are 
of the utmost import
ance to the con· 
sumptive. Right food 
and right rnedicine
these are contained in 

sccnrs 1111u1s1e1 

H·ow strikingly this p•rediction has 
been fulfilled by J ai:>an, Russia and 
the world know, while China is now 
planning to tiuild a navy. 

"All the inventions of Europf. 
might gradually ·take root in J npan, 
even without the creative spirit of a 
Peter, merely by the power and con
cu,.rence of circumstances. The J a
panes-e certainly would not te in 
want of teachers if they would only 
invite them." 

Japan did adopt the inventions, 
not only of Europe, but of America 
also, and she is using tham every 
day. Her power of absorption of 
thing~ fa-reign il'I almost beyond cal
culation. ,Japan did s-end for for
eign tea.chcrs in all dep-a.rtments, 
paid them we!! and made good use 
of their knowk,dge. The splentlid 
educational system of Japan will 
stand for all time as- a monun1ent to 
t,h,e work of the foreign school organ.-
izer and teach~r. In closing, this -
early writer &aid: 

"I th"refore believe that this just 
an<I upright people mui;t not be p1·0-
voked." 

Here this writer of nearly a. cenr 
tury ag-o wns startlingly prophetic, 
as . China fo11ncl out in l 895 and as 
Ru!'IS'ia js now l earning, to lier cost 
and hu!Il4liati on. 

LIVE LIKE A HORSE. 

A Doctor' s Advice to the Owner of 
a. Stock Farm. 

That Boun-<ls rnthcr strange advice . 
The IDDrl\l comes out in the follow
ing !>-lory, 

A physician once visited a model 
stock farm. He found the stables 
models of cleanliness and ~nita.
tion; every deYice which could make 
for these two ends was in. practice, 
and the result was perfection. The 
air wa:; sweet and fresh; not a par
ticle of dust was to be seen. 

Tiie hcad~room then let him into 
sonllC of the scc1·ets of management. 
The horses were (he S•aid) fed regu,
lurly, exercised r egu larly, groomed 
regularly, given the most wholesome 
food in strictly necessary propor
tions. They were eonsequently fit 
to Tun for thell' lives. 

The doctor inqu ired after the h ead 
or this e~-tablishmcnt, the man 
through whose care these admirable 
results were achieved. He was ill in 
b ed. 

Going to see h im, the doctot· f,,und 
that, this n,a.n, 50 wise in the care of 
his animals, n ever dreamed of apply
ing the same principles to his own 
botlv. His room was badly vt:nti
lated-hc wo11lcl nev~r have rtllowed 
on e or his hors{'S to dwell in such 
an atmosphero-hc con fessed that he 
took his meal1> irregularly and has
tily, so,nei_.i,n,es eati ng too much, 

f . r- d-1' '.\r 01 ] I som~tiines to_o li ttle, a1~ 1..-&0:-. -· 110 
o pure '--o 1vt.~ ... f"l"!'£lrm,- n:,--:~-:,c.--____ J 

R · h · .~., - fi I The doctor advised him to t1'\'at 
1g t time 1S at rst hir, OW'P body j11st as he treated his 

• f d' R' ht horses. And the advice is erninc.>ntly 
Sign O !Sease. tg sound. 

, , ' · A man should l ook upon hiH hot.I:, 
time lS nOW. not as himself, but as something be-

' • l on,ging to him . A possession to be 
Scott s Emulsion taken care of just as h e takes caro 

of his dog, his hat, or his coat. 
always helps of ten Draw up regular, scientific •rules, nnd 

' l,ecp to them. Good health will 

cures. Ordinary food follow. 

helps feed. Fresh air THE czAws mscouRAGEMEN'I'. 

"It's no use," said the Czar, de
jectedly. helps cure. Scott's 

'.Emulsion does both. 
;Begin early. 
We'll send you a little to try If you llke. 

Scott & Bowne, 'fo1ontq,, Oat. 

• 

"What's the matter now?" asked 
his chief adviser. 

"Providence 11 he'.ping the ,Japan
ese. 'Didn't you see the story or an 
eartliquake having thrown up 11.n
other ialand ,_ the J ap!I right in 
the middle of their arcb:lpclago?" 



THE RUSSIANS RETIRED LEADING ~ARKETS 
MASSACRES ARE FEARED 

Russian Authorities See Shadows 
of Coming Tragedy. 

KILLED WIFE AND CHILD 
Decided Advance 

Extreme 

RUSSIANS RE'l'REAT. 

"Vatch fJ'o,.i 1·0::;~ 0 <>ys:-Army 
heauq uarlcrs reporls Lhe occui-,.::.tion. 
of 1 in-gen-Cheng, thirty-five miles 
nortll! of lling-King, and -of Pachiatsu 
.on the Hailung Road,. by two co
.operating colun1ns. 1-"he Russians re
tiree\ in much confus•ion. 'l'his move
ment marks the lirnt dccit.kd advance 
-0f the J apanose extreme right, which 
has hitherto been much \:Jchino the 
western columns. The report l.!,~de 
by Gen. Line, itch of a Cossack raid 
on the rai l way near K.l,iyuan is not 
confirmed. 

A dpspatch from Seoul states that 
on \Yednes<lay last thirty Cossacks 
appeared near Yingpau , but were im
mc iu Lcly repulsed by the J ~pan csc:> 
telegraphers stationed there. 

JMPORTANT FIGHT SOON. 

A despatch from St. Petersburg 
i,ays:-A private despatch from Gun
t zuling says thn.t a large J apanesc 
force is heading to,Yards Ki1 in bo
yond the ,·each of the Russian out
posts. A lar·ge body of Manc!hw·ian 
bandit~ is mo,ing north be,·ond ihc 
ranll;c of the Rm,sian right'. 

The J apan0sc arc d1 iY ing the vil
lager:. into the Russian lines, oousing 
great confusioa. An important en
gagement is cxrccted in a few days. 

OYAMA NOT YET READY. 

A despatch from Hua-Shu Pass 
i;ays:-'J'he expected .r apanese tul'ni ng 
movement is not developing, but pre
parations, it is understood, continue. 
R einforcement,-, , food and ammunition 
arc being brought up from New
Chw.:ng. 'l'he Japanese outpos~s ex
tend thirty miles on either side of 

-the rnilrnad. 

JAPANESE WAHSUIP:::;. 

A rl t'SPatch from Washington says: 
-lnformalion has reached . here, 
through Europe, that the .J apancsc 
navy has within the last few clays 
con:mi_ss ioned ten new destroyers, 
built 1n J apanesc ship-yards. lt is 
believed that witliin six weeks 2·5 ad
ditional destroyers , under rush or
d0.rs, will be put in commission . 

Three hundred and eighty-one 
mines, planted by the J apanooc in 
-front of T'ort Arthur, have been 
taken up and planted elsewhm-e. 

ARMIES IN TOUCH. 

A dcspalch from Tok io says: It is 
reported thn i the main force of the 
Russians, which retired in the direc
tion of ffsingki ng, has r each ed Kir
in, The r ear-gual'd, which is esti
mated At 12,000 men, continues in 
~he vicinity of lTarlungcheng, closely 
In tour.h wi lh tho Japanese van
~uard. The main force, which re
tired from Kaiyuan, ov'er the Kirin 
road, i:3 reported at. Kirin, with a 
relfr-guard of eight tliousand men at 
Itsuchow, B )aklusu and AL8ulipao 
keoping in _}ouch with the Jai;ane&e 
forces. 

Char,gt:heu is evidently the rallying 
point of the Changtu and Fakumcn 
forces. AHhough a force, estimated 
at thirteen thousand men, has been 
d~tail Nl to occupy Fenchu, and three 
thous:i.ncl men to ho:d Pamicnchen, 
the latter force seems assignro to 
check 3nrl retard the ,Japanese ad
vance 

·.Che following oltic1a1 a1u10uncement 
was matle on Friday:-"Our force 

dvancing eastwa'rd via Fushun and 
Hailunis road enco1mtcred and de
feated the enemy on tlie mornin" of 
tiie 12th at F.rhoulu, seven ~ifos 
east of Yingpan. The enemy's 
etrength was one regi:mcnt of in
fantry, six squadrons of cavalJ-v and 
four guns. Our fo•rce th0n occupied 
Tsangshih, about l.9 miles west of 
Ylngpan. The eoemy . 11 retreating 
toward Hai111ng fought at every 
step. 

"Thr enemy on Lhe Kirin road has 
grauually retreatoo since the 11th 
a portion of this force still •remain~ 
in_g to bar the passn.ge of the Yushu 
Rrver. 

"No change has occurred in the 
Chanitu or Fahkmen districts except 
occaS'lonal cavalry skirmishes ." 

A despatch from Gen. Lincvit..ch 
·crated April °Lil, to 'Flmperor Nichol~ 
as, says:-"Our cavalry April 9th 
destroyed the railroad and wires 
near Yakutzu, an{! between Kaiyuan 
and Chaagtu, ancl April 10 the cav
ali·y cut the telegraph line near 
'Kaiyuan." • 

100,000 AT VLADIVOSTOCK. 

. despatch from Tokio says:-It is 
repoi\:(:_ed here that the Russians are 
cor,tin1m-llv: reinforcing the garrison 
at Yladiv·ostock-;-- ll,!!d . that the work 
of strengthening the- forfreks is ~pro
gressmg constantly. It is said that 
:the p lans of the Russians contem
plate a gan ison numbering.100,000 
men ,rit,h 500 g-rns. l\lany addition
al baltN>Cs, r edoubts, barriers and 
pits arc in eourse o f construction 
e.:acl enormous amounts of ammuni
;tion are being accumulated. The 
Ru,sinns, it is sa id, ho-pc to so 
equip Lhc fortress that it will be 
capa lJ!e of \\·tLJ.sianding a siege. 

VLADIVOSTOCK SQUADRON. 

A despatch from St. Pet&·sburg 
says:-There is an embargo on news 
from Vladivostodk concerning the 
Russian cruisers Rossia, Gromoboi, 
and Bogatyr, and it is s•Jpposed, 
thou&:h the Admiralty does not con
firm the supposition. that they have 
put to sea to effect a diversion and 
_prevent mine-laying. Considerable 
:irritation is manifested in naval cir
lCles at the activity of British ships 
In Chinese waters, whie'h are report
llJ<i t~ be steaming from Hong Kong 
lt:o Srngapore, and their action is at
~rtbuted to a desire to keep in touch 
,with the Russian squadron and re
port l!t.s movements to the world at 

BREADS'l'UFFS. A London despatch says: The St. 

of the 
Toronto, April 18.-Wheat-Ontario Petersburg correspondent of the 'Daily 

J The market continues dull, with 'l'elcgraph says that well grounded A Terrible apa11ese buyers and sellers apart, quotations fears arc en1ertained by the public • 
Murder Committed at 

Right. 

large and to great Britain's ally in 
p articular, as happened in the case 
of the British nrmored cruiser SuLlej, 
which arrived at Singapore, Straits 
Settlement, yesterday, and repo,·ted 
having passed the Hussian see'ond 
Pacilic squadran at daylight, April 
11, steaming north. 

being $1.02 to $1.04 for No. 2 red authorities arnd P'l'ivatc citizens that 
an-cl white, spring 96c and goose tho anan:hy whicli now prevails 
89c, Manitoba, for delivery at lake throtrg·hout the empire may shortly 
ports on the opening of· navigation, culminate in a series of sanguinary 

Penetanguishene. 
firmer; quotations are:- -No. 1 north· ma siac 1· t>~. l>ark shadows of this tra- A 
ern, 99~c; No. 2, 96c; .N'o. 3, 89c. gcdy are alrea·dy falling and cxcrUng Penetanguishene despatch =ys: Barrie, and the jury is substantially 

Flour-One lot was sold at $4.iO. a para)yzing influence. Owing to the "I was jealous, and they abu~ld me as fo!lo'l\·s: 
Quebec. with bags, equal to about threatening outlook troops that ace and started to kick me on WoJdnes- "I am the husband of the murdePed 
$4.20 bl're. 'J'he market is easier nen,rlcll b" Uen. Lincvitch· at·" kept cl . 1 woman , :\faggie Desroclies. I know ·th 90 , ~ ay rng 1t outside our house. So I h 
wi per cent. palenls quoted at back, the Agrarian Reform. Commis- w at happened at our house on Wed-
"4 35 to "4 45 b • ,_ t hit my wife on the h ead w1'ih ar1 ne~da 1· 't I 1·tt· d "' . ., . ' ' uyei·s sacli:s, eas sions have been dissolved, every kind < cr y n g,1 . was sp I . mg woo 
and west, 15c to 20c higher for of meeling has been forbicl!dl3n, an<l axe, and when Annie, the Jitlle gir I , 

1 

t~ere aJ:>0ut 8.30 o ' clock when An
choice. Jlfa1,iloba , $5.50 to $5.60 p,ain ~ritlng ann speaking are sc- screamed, I hit her too. 1 killed me rnske came home and asked 
for first patenls, $G.10 to $5.10 ,or I · h d 1 where her mother was She went to 

STOESSEL UONDEJlfNED. vere y pums e , w 1ile industrial ancl them Loth and then stablJcd them u- d' . hb , ·h l k 
secon,l patents, and $5 to $G.30 for commN·cial enterprise is num.b cd. . nar s a neig ors ouse, to oo' 

A _despatch from Cracow says:-Ac-1 baker~·. ' . How profo11ndly the Government be- with my pocket l<nife to make Sill'<! or for h er, but did not find her. When 
cord111_g to a D~\\·spap r here, the ~f1ll,ee<l-Co1'.trnues firm and_ scarce, Jieve,c: in forthcoming troubles may the job. 'I'hen I stripped their she came bu.ck ~ told her I did not 
commission appomted to cnquil·e in- w1th the genc1al market at ~l.7 for be infcrn•d from the circumstances clothes from them and hid thefr know where hC'r mother was, as slie 
io the surrendci· of Port Arthur has I bran and $18.i'iO to $19 for shorts. that a ire:'l.dy sixteen recently rnobol- bodies in the cellar beneath the had not been at the house. Annie 
conclemnccl Cen. S t oessel, who sur- i 1Iani toba , 821 for shorts and $19 ized l'Cftirnents of Cossacks, wliosc house.'' went away again, and soon came 
r endered the fortress,_ to be sl1ot. The i for bran . I dcr. ai·lurc was countermanded liave That, in bold, gruesome outline, is back with her mother. They abused 
:'entence 1s a formaltty, it not being Barley-Dull; 46c to 47c for No. 2, been disturbed in districts i~ which , the confession made by Alexandet· me and kicked me outside the house. 
rntcnded to execute it. 44c to 4 5c for No. 3 ext>·a, and h<!c the ~rc,uiJl es arc expected to be rno'S-t Desroches at the coroner's jnqucst 'l'hen I picked up an axe and hit my 

for No. 3 malting outside, Toronto serious and in Lho industrial centres held here on Thursday afte'rnoon to wife on the head. She never moved 
RF;ADY TO RENEW BATTLE. freights . of Higa, Lihau, Dvinsk, Yazovva and investigate the terribly brutal mur- a'.terwarcls. Annie s cr eamed, and I 

A despatch from Paris says:-Cap- Hye-Nominal ; G9c to 70c for No. 'Kaz.·iH. der of Mrs. Desroches and he r 13- hit her, too, with the axe. Then I 
lain Rode telegraphs to th'! l\laiin 2 f. o. b. outside. , ThP c,1rrespcnrlcnt cites further in- year-old daughter Annie, at their dragged them both inside the house, 
that he has been the guest of G en. Corn-47c io '18c fol' yellow and dications that t ho irrtern,al comiitions house, a squalid-looking structure, I a_nd, as Annie still showed signs of 
Kaulbars, commander o r the s econd 4 6c io 1 ic for mixed f.o.b. Chatham are most gloomy. He intimates that nea1· the railroad track, at the west bfe, I hit her again with another 
llfanchttl'ian arr-1}·, at the Hussian freights; American, No. 3 yellow, l\Iay ds,y is likely to see an outbreak end of the town on Wednesday axe. I h a d broken tlie first axe 
front . Tiis obscnat1·ons slio,,•ed tl1at 53c to 33~c; n,i,eo, 54~,c Lo ~55c on f ni,;rht at 8.30. ' when I bit her. I undressed them o extensive riots. He savs that ~ 
the Hus;,Ln army had been rcinforc- track Toronto. bomos are being manufact-m·ed in Desroches, who is a F'rench-Cana- both and hid their bodies in the cel-
ed and i1; ,; rerared to renew the bat- Oats-40c to 11c for No. 2 white, large quantities in St. Petersburg clian of abo11t 35 years old, astjgns lar. I a lso ~tabbed them botli with 
tie. The troops manoeu vre claily in 42c east. and the provinces. no cause for the riced bevond the . my p ocket-knife to make sure they 
battle formation. llolled Oats-$4 .35 for cars of ----6---- fact that he was angr~ a;d jealous. :

1 

were cle!1d. I did not know wliat . I 
'l'he Japanese cavalry advance bags and ~4 .60 for ba.ucls on track Desroches told his story to the car- was domg. I was very. angry. Tliey 

guard, the despatch adds, is barely h ere; 25c more for broken lots here THE CHILDREN ESCAPED oner's jury coolly and quietly. and I had 1:>oth quarreled with me that 
ten mifos a,\-ay, and frequently cav- and 40c ontsidc. showed no trace of insanity. lie has mo•rrnng when I wen~ to wo~k. I 
all'y skirmis hes t ake place. The pris- Pcas-GSc to 69c for No 2 west Fire always borne a fairly good characlcr washed the blood stams off the floor, 
oncrs captured have sabre cuts on and cast, and 70c for miJling. Occurs in the Sunnyside in the neighborhood, anc\ has never so that t hey w.ould not show, and 
their heads, showing hand-to-hand Buckwheat-59c to 60c east and Orphanage, Toronto. been convicted before of a·ny cri·r~ 1-11 _ ih<ln threw their clothes in the cel-
skirmishes . t a " wes . A T01·onto despatch says: Two al offc11co. There a•ro no t~accs of Jar. 

hundI'<>rl t:hildren at tire Eacrnd Heart insan ity in his family, which in- The two axes and tho pocket-knife 
Orph;1nage, Sunnyside, had a,- nar- eludes a nu mber of well-to-do people were submitted in court as evidence. 
row escape from death 011 Saturday in Tiny Township, n ear this Lown. Desroch('S had a few blood stains on 
n-ighL as they will probably ever He h'a s, however, been always re- his dothes when arrested. 

WlLL CAPTURE VLADIVOSTOCK. 

A despatch from Washington sa ys: 
F'icld-)iarshal Oyama plans to cap
ture Vladivostock before the Russian 
fleet, or any p art of iL, can reach 
that port. This information has 
been recci ved h ere throug·li ti-ust
w-0rt h:,· cha1111els. For the Japanese 
the capture of Vlacli vo oc,k would 
be a trump card. T h e thawing or 
the soil and the mudrliness of the 
roads is a factor now working h eav
ily against them. Bul if they suc
ceed they will have check.mated a 
possible Russian move-Lhe assem
blage of a part of their fleets at this 
strong base, and subsequent harac;s
mcnt of J apanesc shipping and rai ds 
on transports. 

In lay ing out their strategy the 
Japanese have triecl to foresee all 
possible contingencies. Among these 
is the chance tllat Rojestvensky may 
be able with a part of his fleet to 
escape Togo's ships and make his 
way to Vlacli \·o s tock. Even if there 
should be a pitched battle between 
the squad'rons an.cl the J apa,ncse wcl'C 
decided ly the victors in the engage
ment, a con.sidC'rable number of Rus
sian ships might make their way to 
the naval ba-:C', and, by strengthening 
the d efc:>ncc th ere, n,ai.e it a much 
harder nut to crack afterward. If 
the land forces of Japan can capture 
Vladi vostock <luring tho comini;· three 
or four \\·c,oks, or hl ... fo r e the survi v
ors of Tiojestn•nsk:v's fleet can get 
there, a g1·0ut po int will have been 
scored. 

The ,) apanesc be] ic:>ve they can take 
Vladivostock during the coming 
month. Almost any time oow may 
come n pws of the arrival of Gen 
Kawanrnra's army before the city. 
It is well known Lhat Ovama is 
making n /fon!c moYemcnt i~ force 
toward lCirin and to the eastward 
thereof. This force is supporting 
Kawamura, who should now he near 
the city. 

N8\V TIUSSTAN LOAN. 

COUNTRY PilODUCE. 

Butte1~Q,uotations are unchanged. 
Creamery, prints . .. . ...... 23c to 2.,c 

do solids . .. .. .. .. . . ... ... 22c to 23c 
Dairy tubs, mecli11m ....... 16c to 17c 

do inferior ............... 11c Lo 15c 
Dai ry lb. roll s, good to 

choice . .. .... . .. . .. .. .. 21c to 22c 
do large r olls ............ 19c to 20c 
clo medium ............... 17cto18c 
Cheese-Is firm in tone and quoted 

unchanged at. 1.2c for large anoc! 12-kc 
for twins. 

IDggs-'The tone of the market is 
slightly firm, a lthoug·h eggs arc sell
ing at both 1 4 ½c ancl 15 c. 

Potatoesi-Ol'fcrings arc plentiful 
and the market is easy in tone. On
tario, 60c o n track and 65c to 70c 
ou t of store; eastern, 60c 1 o flfic on 
track and 70c to 7:ic out ot sLorn. 

Chccso-Onta,·io fail white and rnl
orcd, at 12, to l.2 .[c. 

li:ggs--New laid at 15c. 
nuttN-l!'inest creamery 21.c· roll 

tutter, !J2c to 2:k in baskets. ' 

MON'l'REAL MARKE'l'S. 

Montreal, April 18.-'T'lie demand 
for all kinds of oats is light; No . 2 
oats arc quoled at 4::i{c to 46c in 
store, ancl No . 3 at 44~c to 45c. and 
Petcrboros at 42~c on track. No. 2 
peas are quotccl at 76c afloat, Ma.v. 

Flour.-Manitoba strono- bakers' 
i5.30 to $5.50, ancl pate~1ts, $5.60 
to $5.80. Ontario straight rollers, 
in bag·'l, $2.50 to $2.55; in barrels. 
$5.35 to $5.45; patents, $5.70 to 
$5.80. 

Millfcecl-:i>fan itoba bran, in bag·s, 
$18 to $19 per ton· sh01·ts, $20 to 
$21: There is very little Ontalio 
feed to be had , and prices are about 
$16 per tau high,••· \h a n Manitoba. 

Hay-Prices are easier at $9 to 
$9.25 for No. 1, SI< to $8.25 for No. 
2, and $7 to 5!7 .50 for shipping hay. 

Provisions,-Hcavy Canadian short 
cut pork, $16.50 to $17 .50: light 
short cut $16.50 to $1.7; American cut 
clear fat back, $20;. compound la t'd, 
6!c to 7c: Canadian lard, G;c to He; 

The St. Petersburg correspondent kettle r endered , 3~c to 9!c: a cco r ding 
of the London Times says a report to quality of hams, Sl.20 to $1.23; 
is published t i :tt Lhe G overnrncnt in- bacon, 12c; fresh killed abattoil' 
tends t , sh0r1 Iv ': oat anothcr loan 'hogs, S9 to $9.21:i; mixed, ti6.25; se
of 250,000,0011 roubles ($125,000,- lect., $5:50 to $6.65 otT cars.-
000). It is re;, .,rted that tho former cut pork, $16.50 to $17./50. 
loan has not yet been f11lly sub- Baled Hay-'l:.he market is easy in 
scribed for. tone and is quoted un ch ::: nged at $8 

GOOD PRICES ASSURED. 

pet· ton for No. l timothv in car 
lots on track here, and $7 ··for mixed 
and clover. 

Farm Products in Demand in Baleo Straw-Car l e ts on track 
Great Britain. h ere are quoted unchang ed at $6 per 

A clcspaich from l\Iontrcal says: R . 
M. l3allantyne, the Canadian man
ager for Lovell & Christmas, prn
duce exponers, on his return from 
his annual visit to Great Britain, 
speaks well of the ouUook for Oan
ad ian fa.rm products in the old coun
try markets this year. He says:
" As far as the chees-e, butter and 
:meat m.arkets a,re concerned, the 
feeling in Englanu at present is cer
tainly a good deal better than it 
was a year ago. Present conditions 
and outlook should he very satisfac
tory to the Gnn-a.dian farmer, because 
it is generally felt in 1,;ngland toot, 
owing to the high prices that have 
;;irevail,"<l for che SP r'-· .• •ln~ t.he past 
1.:w 111onths, PVC!! higher prices should 
prevaif\.:]: uring; l.he coining sca~on. If 
anything.rt is teared that prices 
may even go too high. This makes 
it certain tha t the Canadian farmer 
may always be sure of getting good 
prices for his, output." 

BLACK DEATH IN NEVADA. 

Disease Killing off People at 
Alarm.ing Rate. 

an 

A despatch from Reno, Nevada, 
says:-lnhabitants of Tonopah are 
coming to Reno by scores to escape 
an epidemic that thus far has puz.. 
zled. the doctors at Tonopah. Gover
nor Sparks has appointed a special 
commission t.o go to '.Conopah to 
check the disease that is killing peo
ple at the rate of from five to a 
dozen each day. The disease bi-ings 
death in 12 to 24 hours . Tho bodies 
become h~ack after death. 

A combination of iron and s teel 
manufacturers of Great Britain, Ger
many, F,·anr•c and other European 
countries i" being organized£ 

ton . 

BUFFALO MA.1HCF,T8. 

Buffalo, April 18.-Flour-."lteadv. 
Wheat-Firm ; No. 1 carloads, $1.1.:'I. 
Winter stronger; No. 2 red, $1 .. 10. 
Com-Strong; No. 2 yellow, 54',c; 
No. · 3 corn, 52c. Oats-Unsettled· 
No. 2 white, 34{-c; No. 2 mixed, aac'. 

CATTLE l\lATIKET. 

Toronto, April 18.-The run was 
fairly large, but not sufficiently so 
to supply all demands, and prices 
for all kinds of cattle advanced 10c 
to 20c per cwt., and in some cases 
25c. Trade for all classes of cattle 
was brisk. 
Export catLle, choice ... $5.25 to 

do goat! to medium ... 5.00 
clo others ............... .. 4.75 

Bulls ............... .......... 4.50 
Butchers' gc,od to ch'e. 5.00 

fair to good do .... ..... 4.60 
mixed lots, medium ... 3.75 
do common ............... 3.00 
do cows ................... 2.50 

BuIIs ........................... 2.50 
do common to fair ... 3.75 

Feeders, short-keep .... 4.25 
clo 10 to 11 cwt ....... 4.40 
do 9 to 10 cwt ...... 4.00 
do bulls ......... .......... 3.40 

Stockers, good ... . ........ ·8.00 
do fair ........................ 2.75 
do rough to oorn ...... 2.00 

Bulls ........................... 1. 75 
Milch cows, each ......... 80.00 
Export ewes, per cwt. 4.75 

do bucks, per cwt ... 8.711 
Mixed sheep ................ .. 4.50 
Lambs, ewes and 

weathers .................. 7 .25 
do bucks .............. .... 6 .50 
barnyard do ..... ,.,; ••• , IS.50 
spting do. each •.. .....• 8.00 

Calves, per lb ............. 8½ 
each ......................... !2.00 

Hogs,. selects, per c~. 6,25 

5.75 
5.20 
5.00 
5.00 
5.50 
4.90 
4.50 
3.50 
4.50 
3.50 
4.50 
4.50 
4.75 
4.50 
3.80 
4.00 
2.90 
2.60 
2.50 

70.00 
IS.50 
4.50 
5.00 

7,75 
7.00 
6.50 
6.00 

5½ 
8.00 
OLOO 

have again, and escape. At 10 garcled :i.s being a little "soft'; men- Desroches is a welJ-built man , clean 
o'clock a fire was discovered in the tally. 'l'he murdered woman, \\horn shaven, and of intelligent appear
north wing of the building in a he married some four years ago, had ance. He cannot speak English, an:d 
clothes press. Electric wires arc eight rhildrcn before marriage, and bis evideb.t:o was given to tlie court 
suppo~cd to b'ave caused the fire. An her name was Mrs. Margaret Priske. through an interpreter. He is not 
alarm was i-ent in, and all the reels 'l'HE MURDERER'S STATEMENT. easily angered, and those who have 
in th(\ western portion of the city re- known him for years are most sur-

His sworn statement, as made to · d t th h i 1 d d · sponderl. Luckily the fire wa·s soon prise a e arr b e ee to which 
Crown Attorney ,J. R. Cotter, of h h. f d 

exlingui:;,hcd, -and the darn.age -0 ns con esse . 
amounted to only ~200, covered by 
insurance. 

'!'he orpbana:ge is three storeys in 
h~ight. 'I'he nearest hydrants are 
200 yards from the building, one at 
Maw's· boat-house, and one on Sun
nysi·de Aven11e. On tlie top floor of 
the building about seventy ch·ildren, 
all unrler five years of age are kept, 
and had the fire gained headway 
these children would surnlY have 
been burnecf. Some of the · larger 
chil<ll'en Wflre taken into the long 
halls, but did not have to leave the 
builrling. 

90,000 MEN NEEbED. 

Cry From West for More Assist
ance in Farm lNork. 

A Winnipeg despatch says: "Ex
tending over the whole of this year, 
Manitoba will require the help ol 
about 00,000 incomers for seeding, 
haying, liarvesting and farm work 
genenllly," said J. J. Golden, Pro
vincial Immigration Co=issioner. 
"This is a substantial increase over 
last your, whien about 50,000 were 
brought in for tliat purpose. The 
class of immigrants coming to this 
province this year is much superior 
to that o! any prev ious one.'' 

Heports from the "Soo" Line are 
that settlers are pouring into the 
West from the States in unprcced,mt
eo numbers. 

LONDON CHURCH CENSUS. 
Methodists Lead, Anglicans Sec

ond-Only One Infidel. 

A London, Ont., clespatcli says : 
Figures of the church census in this 
cit,v were given out on Wednesday 
nig hL, anct show adherents here of ':?-7 
different sects. The returns for the 
more prominent bodies were as fol
lows:-

~eth?Jis tit .,. ... ..... . ... 11,225 
nglicans ... . •... ······- .. S,545 

Pnisbyterians . ., ........... 7,123 
Baptists .,... .. ....... ...... 3 756 
Homan Catholics ... ..... . 8,385 
Congregationallsts .. . .. . .. 515 
One jnfidel was included in the re-

turns. 

WHITES DRIVE OUT JAPS. 
British Columbians Object to Ori

ental Labor. 

A Vancouver, B.C., despatcli says: 
Oriental labor has been driven :mt 
of a mill at Salmo. A party of 
thirty-three m'Cn, ten of whom were 
Chinese and twenty-three Japanese, 
were taken from this city to the 
Kootenay sh·ingle mill at Salmo. 
'l'he whites refused to allow the Ori
entals to leave the station, and 
forced tliem to take the next train 
to Nelson, the nearest station. The 
company say they require the Ori
entals, and cannot work ,vithout 
them. Another attempt will be 
made, with the aid of the provincial 
police, to land the Asiatics in 
Salmo. 

MANY VILLAGES DESTROYED. 

Cyclone in Madagascar Caused 
Great Loss of Life. 

A despatch from Antananarivo, 
Madagascar, say11:-Fu1ler reports of 
the damage done by the cycline early 
in April show it to have been great
er than first reported. Numerous 
villages were destroyed by floods, 
over a hundred natives were drown
ed, roads were cut, the railroads 
were greatly damaged and crops 
were cleatroyed. Many bodies floated 
down the riven, to the Bea. 

The Canadian agent in Mexico 1.ay11 
Ca.nadia.n winter: aPPles, carefully 
• elected and packed, will find a. good 
market there,, 

ONTARIO LEG ISLA TUR£. 
WHAT OUR LEGISLATORS ARE 

DOING AT TORONTO. 

NO':{'ICES OF MOTION. 
Mr. Lucas intends asking:-Has the 

Government considered the question 
of the right or power of the province 
to acquire the ownership or control 
of long-distance telephone lines with
in the province, or consloer tho ad
visability of establishing provincial 
long-distance lines? If so, will legis
lation on the subject, or legislation 
to facilitate local municipalities es
tablish ing, acquiring or controlling 
local telephone systems be introduced 
dm·ing the present session? Has 
there been an,v communication wiLh 
the Dominion Government willi a 
view to joint legislative action in 
acquiring or establishing telephone 
lines or conlrolling the exchange of 
business tetwr.en different companies? 

.II.Ir. Lucas will als o apply for an 
order of tbe House for a return of 
copies of all correspondence het ween 
the Government with respect to: (1) 
Any deci,,i.ous made by the Public 
school inspector for North Welling
ton itl reference to school matters irt 
his in!opectorate from the l s,t day or 
July, 1001. to date. (2) Appeal 
from any such decisions to the Min
ister of Education. (3) Any litiga
tion in connection with such decis
ions or appeals, or payment of any 
co sts incurred in conncclion there
with, and for a return of all awards 
or decisions made by the Minister of 
Education ot· any official of the de
partment in respect to ,mch appeals, 
and for a statement showing jn de
tail a11y sums of money paid by the 
novernment 1n respect to any sucli 
litigation arising out of above m11,t
ters, to whom and when paid, , an<l on 
what acc-:,unt. 

Mr. Hodgiris has given notice of a 
bill to amend the Consoliclated Mu
nicipal Act, 1 !108. 

F'lltB~IEN'S REQUEST. 

A deputation from the Provincial 
olunteer Firemen' s Association 

i....,ked the Government to pass a bill 
providing that fire insurance agents 
in every city, town o,· villag·e, except 
where a regular lire department is 
maintained out of the municipal 
rates, but. where there is a voluuteo1· 
or partly paid fire organil'1atioa. shal.l 
pay two per CC'nt. on all insurance 
premiums collected to the municipal
ity. ']·he money to go to the volun
teer or partly paid fire organization. 

NP,W MINING DIVISION. 
An order in Council has been 

pa5serl creating the "Temiskaming 
Mining Division," whicli takes in the 
territ:i_rv where the rich silver cobalt 
ores h~ve been discovered, antl a 
consiclerab; ~ area to thr nofth. Thi! 
head office- of the aivision will be at 
Haile;vbnry. with Mr. George T. 
Smith of ::tlattawa as ln~pcctor in 
charge, with a salary of '$1,100. The 
regulations to be enforce-cl in the new 
division a •re practicall v the sair•e as 
th0se in the Miehipi~oten divi~i01~. 
With certain modifications on accoun'::, 
of a large part of the district being 
subcliviclcd into town Jots. Parties 
prospecting in the division must 
have a license. costing $10. 

The district is bou!l'clecl on the east 
by Lake 'l'emiskamiug and the 
boundary line between, Ontari o and 
Quebec as far north as Lake Abitibi. 
Thence the line runs to a point eight 
miles north of the outlet of the A bi
tibi River. due west to t.he 1 ipissin,.
Algoma boundary line, thence so1!th 
on the boundary line, diYergin~ !"'~t 
to the Trout Lake, thence along the 
great northern bend of the :1fonir0al 
River, following the river io th0 
southern boundary of the to,,nship 
of Coleman. lt then runs along the 
eastern boundary o f the timber Jimi t 
ot LUII1J1den & Booth, thence along 

the 
ain 

3rd and 4th cencessions of Lor
township to Lake Temiskaming. 

FOUR J3ILLS PASSJW. 

Grimsby's will confirming water. 
works by-laws went through the 
Private Bills Committee after brief 
discussion. 

No opposition was offered to the 
bill confirming agre,P.ments between 
London ano its street railway. 

Brampton asked confirmation o! 
by-laws granting a loan to the Cope
land-Chatter1oon Co., which is locat
ing there. The by-law, which was 
votetl on hr,d to be amended by the 
Council for satisfactory reasons and 
hence the r .cgislatui·e s sanction is 
asked. Thl> b!II. passed pending proof 
that all cond1t1ons of the act were 
complied with. 

Stratford Y.M.C.A. m·1st pay taxes 
on local improvements. The by-law 
confirming inc'Qrporation and grant
ing exemptions was amended to this 
extent. · 

RINGS STOLEN. 

Mysterious and Skilful Robbery in 
Winnipeg. 

_A despatr.h . fro~ Winnipeg says:
A mysterious jewel robbery occurred 
her e about 1 o'clock on Saturday 
aftern oon, when Main Streot ls most 
crowded. It appears that about th!JI 
time a large number oi customers 
came into the D. R. Dingwall Com
pany's shop, and, although there 
were fa.'Ir clerks present, they could 
not attend to all the patrons. About 
15 minutes after the crowd diminish
ed in the shop one of the as;;istants 
went to the ring showcase near the 
window and was astounded to find 
that a tray of valuable rinrrs ha.: 
been abstracted. The case In ques
tion was being r epaired, and had ha,d 
a temporary door put on it nearest 
the window, pending a permanont 
glass slide, and it was through this 
opening the thief, skilfully slipped the 
tray. The contents consisted of a 
dozen ffoe rings, set with diamonds 
mostly, and ranging in value from 
$100 to $700, the total value being 
about $3,000. No arrests have been, 
made, as not the slightest clua to 
the thief has been <>btained. 

BATTLE WITH WOLVES. 

John Macdonald's Big Fight 
North Cape Breton. 

in 

A despatch from Halifax says:-A 
thrilling story of a trapper's battle 
with wolves comes from Cape North, 
the extreme northern point of Cape 
Breton. John Macdonald, a well
known trapper of that place, while 
returning ho111e from h is traps in 
tho evening was attacked three miles 
from the settlement by a pack of, 
fine wolves. Ueal'ing the sharp yelpi ng 
of the animals close upon him, he 
ran for his li fe , but, as they rapidly 
gained, he awaited their coming with 
a loaded gun. His first shot brought 
down the leading pursuer, and for 
the moment stopped the others in 
their cour::;e. A shot from the second 
barrel of Macdonald's gun dispose.,-'! 
of the second pursuer, and the park 
p.:i,usc<l long enough to permit t.~.J.~e _____ _ 
m.ltll to load again. The three •,:-e-
mai~.l,lg woh'es-..:{b,9n a_gain.'ctashed 
forwarcl, and one of' t11em fell a de-

. tim to the trappe,··s gun. nut ere 
he could again fire the wolves were 
•right upon him. "- terrific fight en
sued, Macdonald·s clothes being torri 
from his body, and his arms terri
bly lacerated, but he still managed 
Lo keep the furious animals from 
his th1 o at. 

The trapper was crying loudly for 
help, and, fortunately for him, a 
lumberman, who was returning home 
by another path, beard his cries ancl 
rushed up. The two remaining 
wo!Yes tht•n turned and fled, leaving 
Jlfacdonal.cl 1J l0ccling and ~haustet!.. ou 
the ground. 

• 
• 
• .. 
• 
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Just Arrived./ • 
• 

One car Seed Corn 

Containing all the best Dent and Flint Varieties. 

One car Red and -~lsike Clovers 

and Timothy Seed. 

T-w-o cars of Feed Corn. 

Seven cars Shorts and Feed Flour 

r.J.,hree carF.; Choice Fau1.ily Flour 

From Manitoba's Largest Mills. 

Royal Housoliold, 
Glenora Patent; and 

I¾ uug;a:rian. Brands. 

One car Bran on ,Yay. 

Seed Oats, "\V'heat, Barley, 

.Potatoes, and n, full supply of Gar<len. 

and Field Seed8 ou hand .. 

.A. Oall Solicited.~---........ 

J. T. Kearns, 
C~ESTERVILLE. 

iffil'«-BLOODED, TmED, 
NERVOUS, UNHAPPY. 

il Was Sick, Broken Down, No Strength, 
Couldn't Sleep, No Appetite. 

FERRO ZONE 
Can Ille Energy, Force, Vim, Comfort, 

lllade Me Well. 

.Becnusc Fcrrozonc gins in.tnnt cfJ',·cL 
1111111 steadily huil<l~ up urw flPoh it is Uticd 
by thousands in poor health. 

No other tonic in the world i;; like l'er-
1r0,.one. No other medicine ncc:orop lislws 
~ncl1 marvc:!ou~ resultF. 

The Yellow 
Holly 

By FERGUS HUME, 
Author or "The Mystery ot • 

Hansom Cab," Etc. 

Copyrtolit. 1/JQ~. bl/ G. W. D'il!inolutm 
Com11anu 

lts wondPrful merit in Luildiug np and was in her room. We talked, nnd I 
iitn·ngtlll'ning is acJ;nowkrlg,•d I.Jy c,•cry told her what I had heard. She de
f>hysician. 

1t mak c8 you feel Ldtt>r at 011 cc like nied it. I pointed to the stiletto which 
!!rs, Charles Rcnur, of Cloyne, Ont. wns ou the tal>le ns a proor that tlie 

!for slatemmt. girl had been here. Mrs .• Tel'sey saitl 
" l was sitk. that it was the sarue stiletto with 
'"l wa8 l,rolan cl•iwn, lrnd no strength, which Percy hall been killed, as Lola 

eouldu't c11:t. I was el,•~plcse. harl received it from lle1· rnotller. '.l.'llat 
"o.ly ™.,,ves we,e iri itab '<•. [ was thin- put the thought into my head that God 

loodcd M1-d continual!\• unhappy. intended lirs. Je1·sey should be slain 
'-'-! trice!· Fcrrozone. 
•• It gan.; me ucw ener~y forcP in• With the same weapon with which ruy 

It brought uw comfort-it" m'_.d11 lll J :veil.;; darling hnd been stabbed. 
To i:ret n, w vital energy, rene cJ "I accused Mrs. Jersey of having 

fonlb use 1'\·1To~on,·. It makcti the blooc! killed Percy. She &'iorled in the fact 
.rkb and red, forti!fo~ the ~.rstcm with re- tbat it was through her he had died. 
.,,,,n strcngtli, putti n .: w life into all that She declared that It Irelanu h:\d uot 
11,e it. Gnat.,.•t to,.ic anti n·Luildcr held her hnnd she would have laid him 
. 1101n1·. _50c. per hox or six for $!. 50 at dead at her Ceet. She exulted that the 

11 ,iw<l1c111e d.:al~r",. or Pol son .. & Co., ncciclent had fulfilled her Intention and 
... -ttord, Cunn. , U. S, A. , and Kingston , taunted me with tbe t· ·t t'· , l . 

Ont I .1c unc never 
• ________ became his wire. I wail very quiet.'' 

ud<led :Ulss Bull, her eyes glittering, 
Swine Notes. 

To m,,inta;n go0d healtll koep the feed
itig peu~ c:<:Ltn, 

A ye>u1 g sr,w should not be bred tu 
?arro·., her ti1st li tu bsfure she is a 

"but my blood was boiling. l\Irs. Jer
sey turned her back ou me, with nu Ju
solent laugh, anu sat down. Tit~ stilet
to WI\S OU the lable. Her head WIIS 

turned a way. I softly took tile daggel· 
lllltl"-;yeur old. 

Clover mak es the cheapest 
a~lt1t Age for gqrwlng pig-:-i. 

and best i\Ii~s Eull rose. "George, you now 
know all. Go! l\'o, do not shake hands. 

Koep the growing pi~s in th1·i fty cm 
.l11io11. so that th y can be re ,.-Jily f, tt:,.• 
ad later nn. 

f'ig~ wi1l make the mnst rapid gain 
by feedir.g lihetally \\ith grain while 
there i~ goocJ p~s un:tge. 

1'~eedir,g t,, :he pi::s i,; ono of 1:,e best 
wa) ~ of d,,µ 1R111g of small and imperfect 
f, nit and p11t ,,tot-s 
: ::feeding the so,,· f-'l~nty of s!ops ru~rie nf 
middlings autl mill, ,rill help them to 
~,ve pleuty d m.Jk. 

Tue fet'Ji ,•g a,,d manngement of 1h s 
berd bas mu:h to do" itb i,s heu itl :fulnr.ss 

Cluve, JJ>l~ture ,~ not ,mlr a he,tlthy 
?i.,od but a vei.y uut1 itious one for grow 
~ng pig•. 

The aim in keeping stock should t)a to 
aecure the la, g~at and mcst rap id 11ain 
in a sho1t time , this iti especially with 
hogs. 

Ho,:s affe,te.:! with worms in tbe i11t
~stines run down iu coutiitiou, bee ,n1e 
,·ery thiu and lank hack is ar.-,hed, eyes 
,dul•, refuse feed, ,,alk stifflv and aprear 
}ileless. The worm may be v,=ry nnmer
ous in bad cases completely fillir.g the 
i111estine8. The pigs die if nnt ti·eated. 
To secure ·the best results affected h, g 
should receive individual treatmem. 
Twenty-four hours before aoministering 
areatment very little feed should be giveu 
tliem. Theu give the iol!owing mediciue 

.,, drench to each 0oe-hundred-pouud!l 
bog la-•? e or smaller hogs should recei,·e 
:t ~OSb Ill }lroportie>n: 
0)1 c,f turp:!U•J•ie ........... .t dracbms 
,1411~.r ferri di_• l}'aatus ...... Jf drachm 

F.:.w 11 b •l_,___,_ ........... 6 OIHICP.S 

,If necessary, repe-;n-1.!l". doRe i~ four 
,days. After the worms iTh'1'eJ.:.>cen n;m, 
9ved given the t,nic recomme!ld(\d above 
in but the pigs in condition. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants an« Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the /71/' ,, / ,r;:;-::--;:

Signature of~~ 

The Beven-year-old dau!(h tcr of Chief 
Rumberry of tbe Six NatiL)IJS Indians 
wa<t burned to de,tth near C\ilc:<lonia, 

I have ayeuged your father, nnd I ex
pect I will be hanged." 

Margery burst out into renf'wed 
weeping, anrl Miss Bull soothed her, 
tall,ing to George the while. '·'.fell my 
sister," s!Jc sai<l. "that the name o! 
Howartl will not be ruentioue.l. I "·111 
die nnclee my f,ll se nawe. No disgrace 
wlll 1.,e brought on her. As to Dorothy" 
-hf'l'C :\liss Bnll's eyes g1·ew tender
"no disgrace will befall hei·. Murry 
lrnr, Geor;~; lorn ber, make her a goo,l 
husband anu tuke tliis kiss to her from 
a sorely trieLI womau." 

B efore the astonished George knew 
wllat stic was about Ile felt a pair or 
c·old lips presscll to ilis owu. The ue.i::t 
11,orueut :slle llau puslled him out or tile 
room tllltl had lockct.l the door. '.fllat 
was tile last Geol'g-e saw of. Iler. 

" ' llethe1· ;\Iargery h::t(l agrf'ed to die 
with her or wbctller l\Iiss Bull , kuow
ing what a miserable life the girl 
would lead after Iler death, compelled 
her to take the poisou will uever be 
known, l>ut wllcn the door was burst 
open the two women were round ou 
the floor in oue auother·s arms. Ou 
the table was an em1)tJ !!'lass, and il 
was ascertained that Miss Bull and 
l\Ia1·gery .had taken pru>\,ilC acid. 
Bawdsey eutered th<:> room nu hour 
after the death, alar~ed by the si
lence. He tound ~l:at his prey bad es
caped. Miss Bull was burled under 
her false name, antl Margery was bur
l.ft with b.A':r. Nothing or lliiss Bull's 
sad past'or o! 1.ier killing 11! Mrs. Jer· 
sey CJ\.m'e to !lgh t. 
~ months Inter Geot·go Vane was 

1eated in the library or the mansion 
in St. Giles square. It was aftel' din-
ner, and Lol'd Del'riugton occupied his 
usual chair. The old man looked 
brighter and happi"r than he had look• 
ed tor many years. Daily George grew 
a greater favorite with him, nnd 011 
the morrow George was to be married. 
Lord Derrington llad Insisted that as 
it was his last nigllt as a bachelor 
George should dine alone with him and 
would not admit even Walter. "It'>t 
the last time I'll have you all to my
self, George," said the old man pit
eously. "A.fter tomorrow Dorothy will 
possess you." 

" 1'"--• .... 

.,vc at all," replied George, "you 
will have us both. We will come back 
from the lloneymoou in a month, aud 
then we will live here. A lady in tho 
house will mnke a lot of difference. 
You won't know this place when Dor
othy is flitting about." 

"Don't! Her mother is the kind or 
woman who flits ." 

"Oh, I don't think we'll be troubled 
mucl.1. with Mrs, Ward. Since tho. 
shock inflicted by her sister's sad death 
she has become 1·ellgious." 

"Bah! That's only a pl.irase. Poor 
Miss Bull!" said Derrington. "I like 
to think ot her unde1· that name. She 
had a sad life. I don't wonder she 
killed herself. Do you think she was 
mad, George?" 

"No. But I think the memory ot hell 
wrongs, which were all caused by Mrs. 
Jersey, was too much for her. She was 
mad !or the moment, but she told me 
the tenlble story in the calmest man
ner." 

"And who came in at the front door 
that night?" asked Derrington. 

"No one. After the murder Mis9 
Bull opened It to fly-panic struck, I 
expect-but Margery came downstairs 
and stoppecl her. Miss Bull closed the 
door and remained to face the worst." 

"Well, she is dead and bm·ied, and 
the scnnclal is laid at rest, unless that 
Bawdsey revh·es it." 

"Oh, you can trust Bawdsey,'' said 
George, smiling. "He and Lola are 
quite happy, and she has almost for
gotten me. I got a letter from Bawd
sey the other day. He is acting as his 
wife's agent, and they are making a 
lot of. money ." 

"All the better. He won't talk about 
thnt business. By the way, I forgot to 
ask you about Ireland's money?" 

"The money he left to me? I have 
settled that on Dorotlly. How smlden
ly he died," said George retwcti,ely; 
"Just an hour after I left the house." 

"Well, five thousand a year is not to 
be despised. Have you settled it all on 
Dorothy?" 

"Every penny. Don't you approYe?" 
"Oh, yes, so long as Mrs. Ward 

doesn't get it."· 
"You can depend upon that, sir. Bnt 

Dorothy will h11Ye it-Dorothy. whom 
I shall see tomorrow crowned with 
orange blossoms, and"-

Derringtou laughed, but not unkind· 
ly. "Well, well. Better orunge blos
soms than yellow holly." 

George nodded. "I hope never to see 
yellow holly ngaln," he sald, nnd Der• 
rlngtory agreed. So their conversation 
ended on the threshold of George'ri 
new life wilh that last reference to the 
old. 

TITE END. 

It is much easier for a wo111a11 to cottfide 
In the averng-e man than in the averag-e 
woman. She knows that the m11.11 will re
spect her confidences and keep them to 
hims<!lf. Ile is strong, has more experience 
of the world and can help the woman who 
needs advice. There is every reason wby 
women should not trust their delicate 
constitutions in the hands of unskilled 
persons. It requires a thorough medical 
education lo appreciate and understand 
the womanly organism. vVhen a woman 
ba11 ills and pains that she cannot bear 
-when life seem.s dark for every woman, 
•he should confrde her troubles to a 
physician of sl:u,ding in the community, 
or one who has a national repn tation. Cer
tainly it would not be the part of wisdom 
to confide in an ignorant person without 
medical educa,tion sim!)ly because she was 
a u10,nan. 'l'f1ere is e very reason why she 
should write to some great specialist, oue 
who has made the diseases of women a 
specialty for a third of a century, like Or. 
R. V. Pierce, foundc,.,,?fthe Inval;d~• Hotel 
aud Surgical Institu'te, of Buffalo, N. Y. 
All his corresponden<:e is hdd sacredly con
fidential, and he gi•, ea his advice free and 
without charg-e. 

So uniformly successful has Dr. Pierce'5 
Favorite Prescription proveu in all forms 
of F,male V./'eak:ness, Prolapsus, or Falling 
of Womb, au<l I.eucorrhea, that. after curing 
tlte worst cases of these distressing and 
debilitatinr ailments, Dr. rierce now feels 
fully warranted i>1 offerinz to pay $500 in 
cash for aay case of these di3eases which 
he can11ot cnre .. 

Dr. Picrcc'il Plea.ant Pellets •hou!d be 
used with •Favl)rite Prescription'· whea
ever a la1tative i.9 reouired. 

Sent tCI Central Prison. 

Brocl,.ville, April: 15 -Fas .n Fa· ey, 
1be Assrt·1-tu w11,, plt,acled guilty 10 sttial· 
ing n wntch from John Onkes at Bishop's 
Mills. ·.i·as to-d11y sentenced by Judge 
Pevr,nlJs to five months in the Central 
prison. 'l'he prisoner could not !.peak a 
word of EngliHh and the cas~ was con
ducted th1cui;:h au interprett r. 

OA.&T C> :E'l.:J:.A.. 
Bu.,. tht ~ha Kind You Hm Always Bought 
Sigutu,t T,,? 4---#- · 

of • , ~ 

A Flne ffew Barn. 
Erndale, Ont., April 14.-Work has 

commenced with much activity on the 
fine new barn of S. Price & Sons, on 
their big dairy form here The walls 
are to be constructed of g\iu,s, affording 
aL abundance of light, and a chee1-ful 
atmosphere among the cattle.. It will 
accomodate one hundred cows and will 
be paved through•)ut with cement. 

No feed whatever will be contained 
in the barn, it being mixed in an adjoin 
ing build mg and carried on cars to the 

~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~?~ ~ _, 1,,.,,,tr._:u~~?r,.,_s1~~-~ 
7~-~~ ~ 

i SPRING, SPRING, SPRING, ," 
" ~. 

~ · Spring is here and the Farmer will need a suppiy of Stock Food, Condition Pow-

ders and Tonic Medicines for his stock. 

I keep a line of such articles. S:andard Preparations. The best m the market, 

The kinds that give Good Results. 

International Stock 

Dr. Hess & Clarks, 
Food Companies Goods. 
Carnefac, Herbageum, 

Our Own Horse and Cattle Food, KowKure, 
Bag Balm, Gall Cure, 

Stewart·s Veterinary Remedies. 
These lines are Sterling. · They are imitated, but the imitations are not to be c0m-

pared with the originals. 

Come and buy the best and get the worth of your money. 

How auout that Spring Tonic and Blood Purifier for Yourself? 

OUR JAMAICA SARSAPARILLA 
-WITH-

IODIDE OF POT ASH and IODIDE OF IRON 
Is unsurpassed. A trial will convince the most Skeptical. 

My Stock Of DRUGS, MEDICINES, SCHOOL BO0KS, STATIO~ERY, 
GOODS, FRUIT and CONFECTIONERY is compl~te. 

FANCY 

W. G. BOLSTER, Druggist 
and 
Stationer. 

NEX'r DOOR TO-IL BUIST'S. 
" ,.,, 
~ , CHESTE-RVILLE, - - ONr:I."'. •~ 
~: .~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~ 
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B 
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arga1ns 
IN 

WATCHES. 
GENTS' Waltham 7 Jewel M01·ement 

fitted ia Gold filled, open face du~t, proof 
case, gua1anteed to wear for 20: years. 
Regular $IS .oo. . . . . .... , ... for $ 12.00 . 

GENTS' \\'ahham 15 Jewel movement, 
adjus'.ed, fitted in zo year open face, gold 
filled, dust proof case. A fbe timekeeper 
Regular$ 18.00 ..•...... _ ... , for $14.00. 

LADIES' Waltham 7 Jewel movement 
fittedin solid gold filled, bunting case-, 

with se>lid g-old how, guaranteed to wear 
fcr::5 ye.1rs. Regular$:o.oo . . for$1400 

LADIES' Waltham, 15 Jewels ia ,et 
tings, llickel, fitte:I in :5 year solid gold 
filled huuting case, " :th solid gold bow, a 
fine timekeeper. Regular $25.00 ... . . . . 

• ....• , . ... ....• . ...... for $1 5.00. 

Special prices given on other move • 
mcuts, also Ladies' ar;d Geuts' CIJaias. 

HUGH P. ALLISON, 
Terms Ca,,h. 

Winch ester Springs, Ont. 

MILBURN'S1 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills. 

Are a 1pecific for all heart and nern 
troubles. Here are 1ome of the symp• 
toms. An:, one of them •hould be a 
warning for you to attend to it im
mediately. Don't delay. Seriotts break
down of the system may follow, if rou 
do: Nervousnes1, Sleeplessnesa, D1ui
ues1, Palpitation of the Heart, Shortne11 
of Breath, Rush of Blood to the Head, 
Smotherina and Sinking Spell,, Faint 
~nd Weak. Spella, Spasm or Pain through 
the Heart; Cold, Clammy Hands and 
l'eet. There may be many minor 1ymp
to111• of heart and nerye trouble, but 
these are the chief onelt. 

Milburn'• Heart and Nern, Pills will 
dispel all these symptoms from the 
system. 

Price 50 cent• per box, or S for $1.21i. 

WEAK SPELLS CURED. 

Confectionery 
Ef?:\· . .--fa N • ---.-://lt~ 

Tobacco Store ! 
EfoSTE~ .f>~~KfoGES 

C __,.,From 15c to 75c . 

Also.,,.,..-.. +~ 
Selling Cigars at a Great. Reduction. 

Shaving Parlor. 
Will be Closed .&very Monday from G p.m. till 

the First of October. 

H. A. MERKLEY, 
fROfRIETOf~_. 

Chinese LAUNDRY, Chesterville 

->-..._ \ ./ ··•.·· \ ...... -< 
~- ...:"II.\ - ., ... _ ./ -~-. ___ _,. ,-

·- . --···· ·-·· .. 

All our washing is done by hand. 
Collars are ironed by machin~. 
Shirts ironed bJ hand or machine 
We use river water exclusively, 

PRICES MODERATE-

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

WONG~ SAlr,l>r~p. 
_,.,-·./ 

SPECIAL NOTICE .... ,,,1111111:urni~ 

\Ve have a large stock of all kinds of 

FEED such as. __ .. +~ 
Corn, Shorts, Bran, • 

I:i.,eed Flour, Provender, 
~"111 At low Prices. 

We are still making tire same brand of Flour which is 

giving universal satisfaction . Mu. L. Dorey, Hemford, N.S., writes 
ns as follows:-" I was troubled with 
diziiness, weak spells and fluttering of 
tbe heart. I procured a box of Milburn'• 

cows. Heart and Nerve Pills, and they did tne 
It i~ the intention of the firm to send 50 much good that I got two more boxc~. 

to Toronto d ,1il.v a speci9lly certified and after finishing them I wucompletely 
milk for invalids, wbir;h, no douht, will cured. I must s~y that I cannot rccom• 
much exc~ed the ordinary milk in pric"'. 1 mcud them too h1&hly. 

Joseph Bishop & Son. 
CRYSLER,. ONT. 

\, 
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